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Foreword 

The papers in this volume are contributions from scientists, students, 
and resource managers. The focus of their studies is on the inventory and 
monitoring of the natural resources of National Park Service areas on the 
Colorado Plateau. Support for these studies came from the authors; from 
individual parks; from universities; and from the Rocky Mountain, South
western, and Western regional offices and from Washington Office programs 
of the National Park Service. The rich variety of the 46 presentations given at 
the conference and the 19 papers included here reflects the diversity of 
science in and adjacent to National Park Service units on the Colorado 
Plateau. I applaud the efforts of the contributors. With modest funding and a 
broad base of public and institutional support, they have pursued important 
lines of work in and about the many national parks and monuments in this 
important biogeographic region. 

There is much to be done. As a people, we face the prospect of extensive 
local and global environmental changes that have perturbed and will continue 
to perturb the natural resources of our parks-resources that we are commit
ted to protect from change due to modern human influences. Parks represent 
examples of natural ecosystems and baselines for measuring future change. 
To protect them, we must increase our efforts to develop basic information, to 
inventory and monitor our park (and global) resources, to quantify and 
evaluate changes, and to design resource management programs that will 
maintain and restore those resources. We must develop the information 
necessary to alert our managers, our leaders, and our people to the importance 
of their natural surroundings as elements of those basic resources that sustain 
us, inspire us, and represent our natural biological and environmental heritage. 

The papers in this volume illustrate just a few of the problems we face 
and describe some of the methods used to monitor and evaluate them. The 
task has just begun. 
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DENNIS B. FENN 

National Park Service 
Deputy Associate Director 

Natural Resources 



Preface 

The 19 papers in this volume were selected from the 46 presentations 
given at the First Biennial Conference on Research in Colorado Plateau 
National Parks. The overall theme for this meeting was research, inventory, 
and monitoring in National Park Service units on the Colorado Plateau. The 
conference, held in Flagstaff, Arizona, on 22-25 July 1991, was sponsored by 
the National Park Service Cooperative Park Studies Unit, Northern Arizona 
University, and the Petrified Forest, Zion, and Grand Canyon natural history 
associations. 

This volume highlights research and resource management efforts to 
inventory and monitor natural and cultural resources in the national parks of 
the Colorado Plateau. Many of the inventory and monitoring protocols and 
techniques used in one park unit should be applicable to other national park 
units throughout the Colorado Plateau and possibly in other areas with similar 
habitats. The papers in this book naturally divide themselves into four major 
sections: biological resources, cultural resources, physical resource manage
ment, and GIS and information management. The majority of the papers (10 
of 19) deal with biological resources, and 7 of these are concerned with 
inventory and monitoring of animals. Valdez and Williams and Valdez, 
Masslich, and Crist describe the ichthyofauna of the Colorado River in the 
Grand Canyon reach as well as methodologies associated with inventorying 
the endangered humpback chub (Gila cypha). The relation between an exotic 
game fish-rainbow trout ( Oncorhynchus mykiss}--and wintering bald eagles 
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus) in Grand Canyon is the subject of a paper by 
Leibfried and Montgomery. Richard Glinski imparts valuable information on 
monitoring protocols for peregrine falcons (Falco peregrinus), another en
dangered species. 

One of the papers deals with plant-herbivore relations. Gaud, Allred, 
and States present the results of their investigations on tree selection and 
utilization of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) by Abert squirrels (Sciurus 
abem): The larger the tree, the more likely it will be a feed-tree more than once. 

Bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) is the subject in two papers. Charles 
Douglas investigated the relations between weather and climatic patterns 
and survivorship of bighorn lambs. Cunningham and Hanna have written a 
paper that explores the possible effects of realigning U.S. Highway 93 in 
the vicinity of Hoover Darn (in Arizona and Nevada) on the local bighorn 
sheep population. 

Botanical resources are also represented by three diverse papers. Joyce 
Maschinski documents various strategies employed in the conservation of 
sentry milkvetch (Astragalus cremnophylax var. cremnophylax), an endan
gered limestone-endemic from Grand Canyon National Park. The late 
Pleistocene-early Holocene vegetation of Arches National Park is described 
in a paper by Saxon Sharpe-a documentary and analysis of packrat (Neotoma 
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spp.) middens. Bork and Bork assert that cattle act as a keystone species 
affecting semiannual grassland vegetation on the Colorado Plateau. 

The adverse effects of livestock on archaeological resources is both 
measurable and substantive according to information presented by Osborn 
and Hartley. Phil Geib and Geib and Lyneis uncovered archaeological evi
dence that Anasazi (Fremont) occupation of Glen Canyon was earlier than 
previously supposed. Furthermore, distinctions among types of Fremont 
pottery could be discerned on the basis of igneous rock types used as temper. 

Physical resources are represented by three papers in three diverse 
fields. The effects of l 0 years of human presence on Colorado River beaches 
in the Grand Canyon Reach is documented by Beus and Lojko. A very and 
Helmke describe the hydraulic setting and dynamics of Montezuma Well, a 
large water-filled sink hole in Montezuma Castle National Monument. Linda 
Mazzu' s article on the monitoring of aircraft at Grand Canyon National Park 
and its use as a tool in managing for natural quiet is perhaps the most unusual 
paper in this collection in that it deals with issues (natural quiet and visitor 
experience) that are rarely studied. A report on the findings of the conference's 
symposium on air quality, written by Roger Clark of the Grand Canyon Trust, 
rounds out this section of the proceedings. 

Geographic information systems and information management, the last 
section of the proceedings, is represented by two papers. Christopherson, 
Ball, and Guertin describe how the choice of a digital elevation model in a 
GIS application may affect the outcome of a viewshed analysis, a common 
technique used by land-use planners in various agencies. Finally, Fraire and 
Stohlgren summarize the results of the evaluation of existing inventory and 
monitoring data bases in the Colorado Plateau park units. 

This publication is a direct result of the efforts of numerous agencies and 
individuals. In the planning stages, Northern Arizona University conference 
personnel provided advice and assistance in structuring the conference. Con
ference registration was handled by M. Rasmussen. Northern Arizona 
University graduate students, directed by Elena T. Deshler, assisted with 
logistics at the meeting, operated slide projectors, and provided general 
assistance with the paper sessions. Each paper represents original research 
and has been peer reviewed by at least two reviewers in that particular 
research discipline. We thank J. Reese for editorial scrutiny of the book and 
the many reviewers who unselfishly devoted their time and efforts to improv
ing each chapter. Financial support for this publication was provided with 
matching funds from the Natural History Associations of Zion National Park, 
Glen Canyon National Recreation Area, Petrified Forest National Park, and 
the Washington Office Servicewide Publications Program of the National 
Park Service. We thank the Western, Southwestern, and Rocky Mountain 
regional offices of the National Park Service and the faculty and staff of 
Northern Arizona University for their support throughout the development of 
these proceedings. We are also deeply indebted to all the talented individuals who 
gave their valuable time in seeing this product through the publication stage. 

x 

We feel that this book, like the products of other symposia focusing on 
particular problems, should help redirect and improve the quantity and qual
ity of research and resource management action in an area of presently active 
interest within the National Park Service. If this book acts as a stimulus for 
additional legislative demands and commensurate funding for work on na
tional park resources of the Colorado Plateau, we will be enormously satisfied 
that our organizational and editorial efforts of the past year have been well 
spent, as have those of the authors. 

xi 

PETER G. ROWLANDS 

CHARLES VAN RIPER III 
MARK K. SOGGE 
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Ichthyofauna of the Colorado and Green Rivers 
in Canyonlands National Park, Utah 

Richard A. Valdez 

BIO/WEST, Inc. 
1063 West 1400 North 
Logan, Utah 84321 

Robert D. Williams 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84147 

Abstract. Thirty-one species of fish were found in the Colorado and Green 
rivers in and adjacent to Canyonlands National Park during 1985-88 in the first 
intensive ichthyofaunal survey of the area. We found 8 native species (5% of total 
number) and 23 nonnative species (95%). The four species of endemic mainstem 
fishes that are federally classified as endangered were present-Colorado squawfish 
(Ptychocheilus Lucius), humpback chub (Gila cypha), bonytail (G. elegans), and 
razorback sucker (Xyrauchen texanus). Numerous age-0 (young-of-year) Colorado 
squawfish were found as were small numbers of juveniles and adults. A reproducing 
population of humpback chub was confirmed in Cataract Canyon, and six suspected 
bonytail were found. Only one adult razorback sucker was captured. Endemic roundtail 
chub (G. robusta) and flannelmouth sucker (Catostomus latipinnis), as well as native 
bluehead sucker (C. discobolus) and speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus), were also 
present in low numbers. The most common species in backwaters and shorelines 
were nonnative red shiners (Cyprinella lutrensis), sand shiners (Notropis stramineus), 
and fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas), while channel catfish (lctalurus 
punctatus) and common carp (Cyprinus carpio) were the dominant main channel 
species. 

Key words: Bonytail, Canyonlands National Park, Cataract Canyon, Colorado River 
endangered fish, Colorado River ichthyofauna, Colorado squawfish, humpback 
chub, razorback sucker. 

Our purpose was to characterize the ichthyofauna of the Colorado and 
Green rivers in and adjacent to Canyonlands National Park (CNP) and to 
assess the importance of the area to the endangered Colorado River fishes: 
Colorado squawfish (Ptychocheilus Lucius), humpback chub (Gila cypha), 
bonytail (G. elegans), and razorback sucker (Xyrauchen texanus). The objec
tives of the investigation were to 
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1. assess the distribution and relative abundance of all fish species, 
2. detennine spawning locations and nursery areas of endangered fishes, and 
3. confirm the existence of a population of humpback chub in Cataract 

Canyon. 

The Colorado and Green rivers in and adjacent to CNP are among the 
last reaches of the upper Colorado River to be intensively surveyed for 
fishery resources. Valdez et al. ( 1982) first sampled the area from 1979 
through 1981 and reported numerous young Colorado squawfish, small num
bers of humpback chub, and large numbers of nonnatives. The area received 
much attention in April 1980 when 45 adult Colorado squawfish were cap
tured in the Lake Powell inflow as part of an investigation of striped bass 
(Morone saxitilis; Persons et al. 1982). As a result of these findings, the 
Bureau of Reclamation radio-tagged adult Colorado squawfish in the inflow 
from 1982 to 1985 in an attempt to locate fish concentrations, monitor 
movements, and identify possible spawning areas. The investigation we 
describe began as a pilot study in Cataract Canyon in 1985 to identify 
Colorado squawfish spawning sites and to confirm a reproducing population 
of humpback chub. From 1986 through 1988, the investigation was expanded 
to characterize the ichthyofauna of the lower 80 km of the Colorado and 
Green rivers above their confluence; the Colorado River through Cataract 
Canyon; and the Lake Powell inflow (Valdez 1990). 

Study Area 

This investigation was conducted on the Colorado River in Utah from 
Potash (river kilometer [RK] 80) downstream to Imperial Canyon in upper 
Lake Powell (RK 316, 34 km below the confluence of the Colorado and 
Green rivers), as well as that portion of the Green River from Mineral Bottom 
(RK 80) downstream to the confluence (Fig. l). This area represents the 
lowermost free-flowing reach of the upper Colorado River basin (i.e., above 
Lees Ferry). Detailed maps of the Colorado and Green rivers in this area are 
available in two river guides (Belknap and Belknap 1974; Baars 1987). 
Distances above the confluence are measured in river kilometers from that 
point while distances below the confluence are measured from Lees Ferry 
(i.e., the confluence is 350 km upstream of Lees Ferry). 

The Colorado and Green rivers in the study area flow through lands 
administered by the National Park Service (CNP and Glen Canyon National 
Recreation Area [GCNRA]) and the Bureau of Land Management, and they 
enter CNP 55 and 76 km upstream from their confluence, respectively. The 
river leaves CNP and enters GCNRA at RK 328, 22 km below the confluence. 
The Colorado River flowed into Lake Powell during this investigation be
tween RK 325 (1,123 m elevation) and RK 326 (at a maximum lake elevation 
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Fig. 1. Five study regions of the Colorado and Green rivers in and adjacent to 
Canyonlands National Park. 

of 1,128 m), depending on lake level. The study area was divided into five 
regions: 

Region 1-Green River, above the confluence with the Colorado River 
(RK 0-80); 

Region 2-Colorado River, above the confluence with the Green River 
(RK 0-80); 

Region 3-Confluence, to the first rapid in Cataract Canyon (RK 344-350); 
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Region 4-Cataract Canyon (RK 326-344); and 
Region 5-Lake Powell inflow (RK 316-326). 

5 

The river in region 1 was low-gradient, meandering, and lined with 
tamarisk (Tamarix spp.) and willow (Salix spp.), with a primarily sand and 
silt substrate and intermittent deposits of alluvial cobble and rock outcrops. 
The river in region 2 was similar with a greater proportion of sand substrate. 
In region 3, the river was a continuation of this channel geomorphology 
between the confluence and Cataract Canyon, whereas in region 4 (Cataract 
Canyon), the river was unique for the only extensive rocky habitat for more 
than 150 km upstream. It was also the deepest region in the upper basin, with 
a maximum water depth of 30 mat RK 341 (Valdez et al. 1982). Region 5 
consisted of deep deposits of silt and sand, which filled lower Cataract 
Canyon in the Lake Powell inflow. 

Fish habitat in each region was largely determined by shoreline type, 
because much of the main channel had a shifting sand bottom with little cover 
for fish. Five types of shorelines were classified including (1) tamarisk
willow, (2) talus-scree, (3) rock ledges, (4) vertical walls, and (5) sand 
beaches. The tamarisk-willow habitat was the most common, particularly 
along silt and sand banks in regions I, 2 and 3. This habitat was characterized 
by dense growths of tamarisk and willow with overhanging and submerged 
branches and root wads. Talus-scree habitat was present below steep uncon
solidated slopes where boulders and other colluvial materials had spilled into 
the river, sometimes forming large whitewater rapids. This habitat was preva
lent in region 4 and occurred intermittently in regions I, 2, and 3. The boulder 
and cobble jetties formed by these talus slopes created large eddies with 
sandy reattachment bars and associated eddy return channels (backwaters) 
that were important fish habitat. Rock ledge habitat was present where low 
walls of metamorphic or igneous rock overhung the river in the lower reaches 
of regions I and 2. These ledges were characterized by depressions and 
pockets worn by water action and were good fish habitat when associated 
with rock substrate. Shifting sand substrate provided little cover and low 
productivity; reducing the fish habitat value of rock ledges, particularly for 
native roundtail chub (Gila robusta)-a species with close affinity for rock 
substrate (Valdez et al. 1982). Vertical wall habitat was prevalent in the 
lower reaches of regions 1 and 2 and throughout region 4. This habitat was 
created by steep, high walls of sedimentary or metamorphic rock that emerged 
from below the water surface. These smooth walls had few irregularities, and 
the absence of an associated rock substrate negated their value as lateral 
cover for chubs. Sand beach habitat generally had an associated shifting sand 
bottom and usually formed the banks of nursery backwaters. This shoreline 
habitat was common in regions 1 and 2 but occurred intermittently in regions 
3, 4, and 5. 

Flow and temperature of the Colorado and Green rivers varied dramati
cally during our investigation. Before the study, record high flows of about 
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2,800 cubic meters per second (ems) occurred in Cataract Canyon in 1983 
and 5 600 ems in 1984. These 2 record water years were followed by 2 
norm~] years (1985 and 1986), but peak and base flows remain~d high 
because of high soil moisture content. Flows in Cataract Canyon in 1_985 
peaked in May at about 1,750 ems, while base flows generally remained 
above 280 ems. In 1986, flows peaked in June at about 1,980 ems, and base 
flows also remained around 280 ems. Peak flows in May 1987 reached 
1,130 ems; the peak in 1988 was 790 ems. Base flows approximated 140 cn:is 
during these dry years. During the higher water years, water temperatures did 
not reach 20· C until early June in 1985 and mid-June in 1986. In 1987 and 
1988, this temperature was recorded by mid-May. 

Methods 

Six field trips were conducted annually in 1985 and 1986, eight in 19~7, 
and nine in 1988. Sampling was conducted in every month, except dunng 
spring runoff in May-June and during winter in Noven:iber-Fe?ruary. Access 
to the study area was by motorized rafts from launch sites at either Potash on 
the Colorado River or Mineral Bottom on the Green River. The takeout was at 
Hite Marina on Lake Powell, about 160 km downstream. Launch sites were 
alternated between the Colorado and Green rivers to systematically sample 

all five regions. . . 
Fish were sampled by a variety of means, including electr~fishing, ~111 

nets, trammel nets, seines, minnow traps, hoop nets, larval dnft nets, kick 
screens and dip nets. Native fish were counted and individually measured, 
weighed, and released. Nonnative fish were counted and individually mea
sured and weighed (when captured in small numbers) or subsam~led for 
lengths and weights (when captured in large numbers). Catch per umt effort 
(CPUE) was computed for each species by gear type as number of fish/ l 0 h of 
electrofishing, number/30 m of gill or trammel net/100 h, nu~ber/100 m2 

seined or number/IO h of minnow traps or hoop nets. Larval dnft nets were 
assess~d as number of fish/10 m3 of water filtered, and fish captured by kick 
screens and dip nets were expressed as number captured by ~ffort. A.11 data 
were recorded on field data sheets using the upper Colorado River basin data 
base codes and later electronically stored as dBASE III+ files. 

Endangered fish longer than 175 mm total length (TL) were marked 
with serially numbered Carlin dangler tags attached to the musculature at the 
base of the dorsal fin (Valdez et al. 1981 ). Humpback chub, roundtail chub, 
and suspected bonytail were distinguished by field examination of morpho
logical characters and field photographs and measurements us~d for later 
examination. Morphological characters were mouth overhang, Jaw. length, 
nuchal hump, skull depression, caudal peduncle angle, ~uchal ~cala~10n, and 
breast scalation (Douglas et al. 1989). Morphological ratios included 
dorsal:anal fin-ray count, caudal peduncle length divided by head length, and 
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head length divided by caudal peduncle depth (Minckley 1973). Chubs 
longer than 175 mm TL were individually photographed on a centimeter grid 
board and measured afield for (l) total length, (2) fork length, (3) distance 
between insertions of pectoral and pelvic fins, (4) nuchal depth, (5) minimum 
caudal peduncle depth, (6) caudal peduncle length, (7) head length, (8) length 
of dorsal fin base, (9) length of anal fin base, ( l 0) dorsal and anal fin-ray 
counts, (11) maximum caudal peduncle depth, (12) maximum body depth, 
and (13) snout length. These measurements were analyzed using principal 
components analysis (Humphries et al. 1981) and, together with the morpho
logical characters and ratios, were used to distinguish the three species of 
chubs-Gila cypha, G. elegans, and G. robusta. Specimens that could not be 
definitively identified to species were classified as Gila sp. 

Species Composition 

Thirty-one species of fish, including 23 nonnative and exotic and 8 
native species, were found in the study area from 1985 through 1988 (Table 1 ). 
All four species of mainstem endangered fishes were captured, including 
humpback chub, bonytail, Colorado squawfish, and razorback sucker. These 
four species accounted for fewer than 6% of individuals captured in any given 
year of the study and about 3% overall. Of the eight native species, six were 
endemic-humpback chub, bonytail, roundtail chub, Colorado squawfish, 
flannelmouth sucker (Catostomus latipinnis), and razorback sucker-and 
two were native but not endemic-speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus) and 
bluehead sucker (C. discobolus). The eight native species collectively ranged 
from less than l to 19% of the total catch by region (Table 2). 

Numerically, nonnative species made up 95% of the fish encountered in 
all years combined, while the eight native species made up only 5% (Fig. 2). 
Five nonnative species-red shiner (Cyprinella lutrensis), sand shiner 
(Notropis stramineus), channel catfish (Jctalurus punctatus), common carp 
(Cyprinus carpio), and fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas)-accounted 
for 90% of the catch. Red shiners outnumbered all other species in region l 
(Green River), region 3 (Confluence), region 4 (Cataract Canyon), and region 
5 (Lake Powell). This species was abundant in shallow, protected areas with 
silt and sand substrate. Sand shiners were dominant in region 2 (Colorado 
River), where sand substrate was predominant. 

Nonnative species accounted for 80 to 99% of the fish caught by region 
(Table 2). The greatest percentage of nonnative species caught was in region 
5, where both lacustrine and riverine species were abundant. Species that 
were present in region 5-but rare or absent in the riverine habitat of regions 
1-4-included black crappie (Pomoxis nigromaculatus), bluegill (Lepomis 
macrochirus), smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieui), threadfin shad 
(Dorosoma petenense), walleye (Stiwstedion vitreum), and striped bass. 
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Table 1. Origin and status of fish species encountered in the Colorado and 
Green rivers in and adjacent to Canyonlands National Park, 1985-1988. 

Statusb 

Scientific name 
Common name 
(Species code) Origina State Federal 

Family Clupeidae: herrings 

Dorosoma petenense threadfin shad (TS) NN 

Family Cyprinidae: carps and minnows 

Cyprinella lutrensis red shiner (RS) NN 

Cyprinus carpio common carp (CP) EX 

Gila atraria Utah chub (UC) NN 

Gila cypha humpback chub (HB) EN 

Gila elegans bonytail (BT) EN 

Gila robusta roundtail chub (RT) EN 

Gila sp. unidentified chub (CH) 

Hybognathus hankinsoni brassy minnow (BM) NN 

Notropis stramineus sand shiner (SS) NN 

Pimephales promelas fathead minnow (FH) NN 

Ptychocheilus Lucius Colorado squawfish (CS) EN 

Rhinichthys osculus speckled dace (SD) NA 

Family Catostomidae: suckers 

Catostomus commersoni white sucker (WS) NN 

Catostomus discobolus bluehead sucker (BH) NA 

Catostomus latipinnis flannelmouth sucker (FM) EN 

Xyrauchen texanus razorback sucker (RZ) EN 

Family lctaluridae: bullheads and catfishes 

Ameiurus melas black bullhead (BB) NN 

lctalurus punctatus channel catfish (CC) NN 

Family Esocidae: pikes 

Esox Lucius northern pike (NP) NN 

Family Salmonidae: trout 

Oncorhynchus mykiss rainbow trout (RB) NN 

Oncorhynchus nerka kokanee salmon (KS) NN 

Salmo trutta brown trout (BR) EX 

Family Cyprinodontidae: killifishes 

Fundulus zebrinus plains killifish (PK) NN 

Family Poeciliidae 

Gambusia affinis western mosquitofish (GA) NN 

Family Percichthyidae: temperate basses 

Morone saxatilis striped bass (SB) NN 

Family Centrarchidae: sunfishes 

Lepomis cyanellus green sunfish (GS) NN 

Lepomis macrochirus bluegill (BG) NN 

Micropterus dolomieu smallmouth bass (SM) NN 

Micropterus salmoides largemouth bass (LG) NN 

Pomoxis nigromaculatus black crappie (BC) NN 

NG 

NG 
NG 
NG 
ED 
ED 
TH 

NG 
NG 
NG 
ED 
NG 

NG 
NG 
NG 
ED 

NG 
GF 

GF 

GF 
GF 
GF 

NG 

NG 

GF 

NG 
GF 
GF 
GF 
GF 

ED 
ED 
C2 

ED 

C2 
ED 
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Table 1. Continued. 

Statusb 

Scientific name 
Common name 
(Species code) Origina State Federal 

Family Percidae: perches 
Stizostedion vitreum walleye (WE) NN GF 
1 E~ .- end~mic, !ndigenous to ba_sin; EX = exotic, from another continent; NA = native, 
b on~mate~ m basm; NN = nonnative, from another North American basin. 

C2- candidate, category 2; ED = endangered; GF = game or sport fish; NG = nongame fish· 
TH = threatened. ' 

Distribution and Abundance of Native Species 

Colorado Squawfish 

Colorado squawfish were found in all five regions of the study area 
(Table 2). A total of 4,348 individuals were captured, including 385 larvae, 
3,776 age-0 (young-of-year), 175 juveniles (preadults), and 12 adults. The 
greatest number of larvae were captured in region l (266), with far fewer in 
regions 2 (1), 3 (37), 4 (60), and 5 (21). Most age-0 Colorado squawfish were 
captured in region 1 (2,132) and region 4 (1,149), with fewer from regions 
2 (50), 3 (355), and 5 (90). All larval and age-0 Colorado squawfish were 
captured in backwaters and shallow, low-velocity shoreline habitats. Of 
3,144 larvae and age-0 seined-mostly from backwaters-the highest catch 
rates of 6_1.9/l~ m2 in 1986 and 71.6 in 1987 were from region l (Table 3). 
The relatively high number of age-0 and high catch rate (31.6/100 m2) in 
region 4 in 1988 were attributed to a large rain-induced flood in the lower 
Green River that transported large numbers of squawfish into Cataract Can
yon. The lower Green River and Cataract Canyon were coincidentally sampled 
before and after the rain storm to confirm these observations. 

Of l 75 juvenile Colorado squawfish, the greatest number (65) was 
captured in region l, while fewer individuals were caught in regions 2 (32), 
3 (~6): 4 (38), and 5 (4). Juveniles were found in a variety of habitats, but the 
maJonty were captured with seines in backwaters associated with sand beaches 
and along_ talus-scr~e shorelines. The rest were captured with electrofishing 
and expenmental gill nets near talus-scree shorelines. 

Five adult Colorado squawfish were captured in region 4; fewer were 
captured in regions 1(1),2 (1), 3 (3), and 5 (2). Eight of the 12 adults were 
captured with electrofishing gear from tarnarisk-willow and talus-scree shore
lines, while 4 were captured with gill or trammel nets in eddies near talus-scree. 
The 12 ~sh averaged 519 mm TL (range of 425-662 mm TL) and 1,002 g 
body weight (range of 540-2,043 g). The ages of the adults and juveniles 
were not determined. 

Two adult Colorado squawfish, captured in 1986, had been previously 
caught upstream of Cataract Canyon by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 



Table 2. Number (N) and percentage (P) of fish species captured by region in the Colorado and Green rivers in and adjacent to 
Canyonlands National Park, 1985-1988. 

Species Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4 Region 5 Total 

code8 N p N p N p N p N p N p 

TS 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 <0.1 172 0.5 174 0.1 
RS 9,041 64.6 1,650 32.0 11 ,174 57.8 30,157 42.8 19,416 53.9 71,438 49.3 
CP 116 0.8 237 4.6 621 3.2 3,339 4.7 4,245 11.8 8,558 5.9 
UC 0 0 0 0 I <0. 1 0 0 0 0 I <0.1 
HB 4 <0.1 5 0.1 4 <0.1 93 0.1 2 <0.1 108 <0.1 
BT 1 <0.1 0 0 0 0 5 <0.1 0 0 6 <0.1 
RT 3 <0.1 21 0.4 32 0.2 240 0.3 24 <0.1 320 0.2 
CH 9 0.1 13 0.3 28 0.1 443 6.3 42 0.1 535 0.4 
BM 0 0 4 <0.1 0 0 3 <0.1 0 0 7 <0.1 
SS 403 2.9 2,266 44.0 3,554 18.4 17,198 24.4 6,290 17.5 29,711 20.5 
FH 910 6.5 286 5.5 1,534 7.9 3,140 4.5 1,018 2.8 6,888 4.8 
cs 2,464 17.6 84 1.6 437 2.3 1,246 1.8 117 0.3 4,348 3.0 
SD 50 0.4 27 0.5 69 0.4 752 1.1 43 0.1 941 0.7 
WS 0 0 0 0 2 <0. 1 I <0.1 0 0 3 <0.1 
BH 69 0.5 28 0.5 74 0.4 284 0.4 10 <0.1 465 0.3 
FM 112 0.8 169 3.3 161 0.8 813 1.2 30 <0.1 1,285 0.9 
RZ 0 0 I <0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 I <0.1 
BB 5 <0.1 3 <0.1 18 0.1 215 0.3 3 <0.1 244 0.2 
cc 687 4.9 229 4.4 1,001 5.2 6,660 9.5 4,200 11.7 12,777 8.8 
NP 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 <0. 1 2 <0.1 5 <0.1 
RB 0 0 0 0 I <0.1 I <0.1 0 0 2 <0.1 
BR I <0.1 1 <0.1 0 0 0 0 1 <0.1 3 <0.1 
KS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 <0.1 2 <0.1 

Table 2. Continued. 

Species Region I Region 2 
code8 N p N p 

Region 3 Region 4 Region 5 Total 
N p N p N p N p 

PK 5 <0.1 2 <0.1 
GA I <0.1 31 0.6 
SB 0 0 0 0 
GS 5 <0.1 2 <0.1 
BG 0 0 0 0 
SM 0 0 0 0 
LG 0 0 9 0.2 
BC 0 0 0 0 
WE 0 0 I <0.1 

9 <0.1 15 <0.1 6 <0.1 37 <0.1 
14 <0.1 42 <0.1 I <0.1 89 <0.1 
0 0 40 <0.1 202 0.6 242 0.2 

13 <0.1 6 <0.1 6 <0.1 32 <0.1 
0 0 0 0 1 <0.1 I <0.1 
0 0 0 0 1 <0.1 I <0.1 

28 0.1 16 <0.1 17 <0.1 70 <0.1 
2 <0.1 2 <0.1 II <0.1 15 <0.1 
0 0 3 <0.1 66 0.2 70 <0.1 

Total 13,886 100% 5,070 100% 18,777 
1 See Table I for common and scientific names. 

100% 64,718 100% 35,928 100% 138,379 100% 
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Native and endemic species- 5% 
(endangered species- 33) 

RS 
49:< 

KEY: 
RS- Red Shiner 
SS- Sand Shiner 
CC- Channel Catfish 
CP- Cammon Carp 
FH- Fathead Minnow 

Fig. 2. Fish species composition of the Colorado and Green rivers in and adjacent to 
Canyonlands National Park, 1985- 88. 

(H. M. Tyus, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Vernal, Utah, personal commu
nication). One fish was tagged and released in the Green River on 28 April 
1983 and recaptured, more than 39 months later, 279 km downstream on 14 
August 1986 (14.6 km below the confluence of the Colorado and Green 
rivers). This fish was 398 mm TL and weighed 498 g at first capture and was 
516 mm TL and weighed 907 g when recaptured-a size increase of 118 mm 
and 409 g. The other fish was tagged and released in the Green River on 4 
May 1983 and recaptured, more than 38 months later, 194 km downstream on 
11 July 1986 (at the confluence of the Colorado and Green rivers). This fish 
was 438 mm TL and weighed 620 g at first capture and was 500 mm TL and 
794 g when recaptured-an increase of 62 mm and 174 g. 

Colorado squawfish spawning sites were not confirmed during this 
investigation, despite intensive sampling for spawning fish, eggs, and larvae 
during suspected spawning times in June and July. Suspected spawning sites, 
based on distribution of larvae, were located in Cataract Canyon (RK 332) 
and at various alluvial cobble bars in the Green and Colorado rivers. McAda 
and Kaeding ( 1991) hypothesized that spawning areas for Colorado squaw
fish in the Colorado River were widely distributed and that seasonal movements 
of adults to those areas were relatively short. 

Humpback Chub 

One hundred eight humpback chub were captured during this investiga
tion, including l l larvae, 19 age-0, 56 juveniles, and 22 adults. Of the 108 
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Table 3. Catch per unit effort (CPUE as number seined/100 m2) of the six 
most common species in the Colorado and Green rivers in and adjacent to 
Canyonlands National Park, 1985- 1988. 

Region 

Species 2a 3 4 5 

1985 
Red shiner 102.9 80.0 15.9 161.7 
Sand shiner 0.9 7.8 2.8 12.4 
Fathead minnow 1.9 3.3 3.8 12.6 
Channel catfish 14.6 6.8 10.4 7.9 
Colorado squawfishb 14.1 2.7 1.5 1.6 
Common carp 0 0.1 0.2 0.8 

1986 
Red shiner 57.2 85.7 23.4 204.3 
Sand shiner 32.7 81.7 37.4 82.0 
Fathead minnow 27.7 29.6 22.2 9.8 
Channel catfish 15.4 68.0 32.7 3.5 
Colorado squawfishb 61.9 13.2 4.8 0.4 
Common carp 1.2 1.5 2.8 0 

1987 
Red shiner 319.3 121.5 219.6 135.6 167.4 
Sand shiner 4.1 284.6 14.4 I I.I 88.6 
Fathead minnow 41.9 53.1 27.8 10.7 IO.I 
Channel catfish 20.4 JO.I 9.1 38.0 20.9 
Colorado squawfishb 71.6 1.9 8.6 2.5 2.3 
Common carp 1.6 0.2 1.6 0.2 0.4 

1988 
Red shiner 83.3 212.6 490.5 521.8 616.2 
Sand shiner 1.9 438.1 189.1 371.9 795.0 
Fathead minnow 4.0 108.6 68.1 70.4 99.2 
Channel catfish 1.2 12.2 11.9 42.0 25.7 
Colorado squawfishb 20.4 4.3 14.8 31.6 14.0 
Common carp 0.5 0.6 7.2 0.5 1.0 
• Region 2 was nol sampled in 1985 and 1986. 
b Includes larvae and age-0 only. 

chub, 93 (86%) were found in region 4 (Cataract Canyon), including 7 larvae, 
13 age-0, 52 juveniles, and 21 adults. Before our study, only small numbers 
of adult humpback chub had been found in Cataract Canyon, and the presence 
of a reproducing population remained unconfirmed (Valdez et al. 1982; 
Valdez and Clemmer 1982). A defined age structure (i.e., larvae, age-0, 
juveniles, adults) and adults in pre- and postreproductive condition (i.e., 
milting males, tubercled males and females) confirmed the presence of a 
reproducing population of humpback chub in Cataract Canyon. This popula
tion was distributed from RK 324 to RK 343 in the whitewater region of 
Cataract Canyon, with the major concentration between RK 332 (rapid 13) 
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and RK 339 (rapid 8; rapid numbers from Belknap and Belknap 1974). This 
region was characterized by whitewater rapids, large eddies, and intervening 
pools and runs. All chub captured in region 4 were along talus-scree shore
lines with emergent boulders. Some age-0 fish were captured in backwaters, 
and numerous juveniles were caught in small, isolated sand beaches within 

talus-scree shorelines. 
Of 16 humpback chub captured outside of Cataract Canyon, 4 age-0 fish 

were found in region 1; 2 larvae, 2 juveniles, and 1 adult were found in region 
2; 1 larva, l age-0, and 2 juveniles were found in region 3; and 1 larva and 
1 age-0 were found in region 5. The larvae and age-0 chubs in regions 1-4 
were captured in backwaters, and the juveniles and adults were along talus
scree or rock ledge shorelines. The absence of adults in region 1 suggests that 
young fish were transported from upstream populations in Desolation and 
Gray canyons, while the young fish in regions 2 and 3 may have been 
transported from upstream populations in Westwater Canyon and Black 
Rocks. The young chubs in region 5 probably originated from spawning areas 

within Cataract Canyon. 

Bonytail 

Six chubs, tentatively identified as bonytails, were handled during this 
investigation (Table 2). Five adults were captured in region 4 in approxi
mately the same area (between RK 332 and RK 339) inhabited by humpback 
chub. These fish were captured with humpback chub along talus-scree shore
lines with emergent boulders. No distinction in habitat use could be made 
between humpback chub and the suspected bonytails. One possible larval 
bonytail-as identified by the Larval Fish Laboratory at Colorado State 
University (R. T. Muth, Larval Fish Laboratory, Fort Collins, Colorado, 
personal communication)-was captured in region l. 

Rawrback Sucker 

One adult razorback sucker ( 493 mm TL; 1,618 g) was captured, Carlin 
tagged, and released in the Colorado River (RK 5.8) at a large riffle at the 
mouth of Salt Creek (region 2). This fish was captured 11 September 1987 
and was the only razorback sucker caught during the 4-year investigation. 
Before this survey, 2 adults were captured at the Slide (RK 2.3 and 2.4) in 
1981 (Valdez et al. 1982), and 6 (1980) and 11 (1981) were captured at 
Gypsum Canyon in upper Lake Powell (RK 319). Two were captured at 
Spanish Bottom (RK 345) in 1980 (Persons et al. 1982). While 21 adult 
razorback suckers were captured from this reach in 1980 and 1981, only I 
was captured from 1985 through 1988-further evidence of the decline of the 
species in the upper Colorado River basin. Successful reproduction by this 
species appears limited in the upper basin, and the number of adults is 
decreasing (Osmundson and Kaeding 1991). Lanigan and Tyus (1989) esti-
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mated that only 948 adults (95% C.I. = 758-1,138) remained in 274 km of the 
Green River above Desolation Canyon. 

Other Native Species 

Larval and age-0 Colorado squawfish were the most abundant native 
species in backwaters of the lower Green River; flannelmouth suckers were 
the most common in the main channel and shorelines. The number of 
flannelmouth suckers found in the study area totaled 1,285-the most (813) 
were in region 4, although electrofishing and trammel net CPUE varied by 
region and year (Tables 4 and 5). This species was not as abundant as in the 
more rocky upstream reaches of the Colorado and Green rivers. Adult and 
juvenile flannelmouth suckers were captured along tamarisk-willow and talus
scree shorelines, and young were taken from backwaters and shallow riffles. 

Bluehead suckers were found in low numbers in the study area. Of 465 
fish captured, 284 were from talus-scree shorelines in region 4, and 
electrofishing CPUE was typically highest in regions 3 and 4 (Table 4). 
Bluehead suckers found in regions 1, 2, and 3 were primarily in riffles over 
alluvial cobble bars and were not commonly captured with trammel nets. 
Three specimens were classified as hybrids between flannelmouth suckers 
and bluehead suckers. Hybrids were previously reported in other regions of 
the upper basin (McAda 1977). 

Most of the 320 roundtail chub were captured from region 4 (240). Adult 
and juvenile roundtail chub were taken from talus-scree, rock ledge, or 
vertical wall shorelines. Age-0 chubs were found in backwaters as well as 
along talus-scree shorelines. This species is more abundant in the upper 
reaches of the Colorado River. 

Only 941 speckled dace were captured. Most (80%) were in shallow 
cobble-gravel riffles in region 4. 

Distribution and Abundance of Nonnative Species 

Of 23 nonnative species identified in this survey, 14 were considered 
riverine and 9 were primarily lacustrine (Tyus et al. 1982). The more com
mon riverine species were red shiners, sand shiners, fathead minnows, channel 
catfish, and common carp-all with highest CPUE for seines, electrofishing, 
and trammel nets (Tables 3, 4, and 5). Plains killifish (Fundulus zebrinus), 
black bullheads (Ameiurus melas), mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis), and 
brassy minnows (Hybognathus hankinsoni) were usually found in small 
numbers in backwaters and isolated pools. Nearly 200 age-0 black bullheads 
were found tightly schooled in an isolated spring pool in region 4. This 
sighting confirms reproduction by this species in Cataract Canyon, although 
most bullheads in the Colorado River probably originate from riverside 
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Table 4. Catch per unit effort (CPUE as number electrofished/10 h) of the six Table 5. Catch per unit effort (CPUE as number/30 m of trammel net/100 h) 
most common species in the Colorado and Green rivers in and adjacent to of the five most common species in the Colorado and Green rivers in and 
Canyonlands National Park, 1985-1988. adjacent to Canyonlands National Park, 1985-1988. 

Region Region 

Species la 2 3 4 5 Species la 2 3 4 5 
1985 1985 

Common carp 100.0 90.0 466.9 1,781.2 Common carp 0 73.5 27.5 68.4 
Channel catfish 12.5 25.6 47.5 3,607.1 Channel catfish 0 36.8 4.8 5.5 
Flannelmouth sucker 0 23.8 34.8 15.3 Flannelmouth sucker 0 36.8 13.1 3.3 
Bluehead sucker 0 1.3 1.7 0 Bluehead sucker 0 0 0 0 
Colorado squawfish 0 0.6 3.3 0 Colorado squawfish 0 0 0.4 0 
Humpback chub 0 0 2.8 0 1986 

1986 Common carp 7.3 0 6.1 1.6 428.2 
Common carp 14.4 106.7 67.5 2,846.7 Channel catfish 0 14.0 12.2 0.8 23.1 
Channel catfish 74.9 327.0 210.3 1,000.0 Flannelmouth sucker 12.l 17.5 2.8 2.6 0 
Flannelmouth sucker 14.4 41.3 49.1 3.2 Bluehead sucker 0 0 0 0.1 0 
Bluehead sucker 0 6.9 7.4 0 Colorado squawfish 0 0 0 0.1 0 
Colorado squawfish 2.9 24.1 0.5 0 1987 
Humpback chub 0 0 2.0 0 Common carp 0.1 4.0 40.3 7.8 2,051.3 

1987 Channel catfish 0.1 0 11.9 1.3 0 
Common carp 8.1 100.7 199.0 399.1 1,618.1 Flannelmouth sucker 0 4.0 9.5 2.1 0 
Channel catfish 123.1 69.2 113.7 302.4 539.0 Bluehead sucker 0 0 0 0 0 
Flannelmouth sucker 91.3 61.2 62.9 86.0 7.8 Colorado squawfish 0 0 0 0 0 
Bluehead sucker 31.4 12.4 26.4 30.3 0 1988 
Colorado squawfish 1.2 2.5 8.1 2.0 0 Common carp 62.0 68.0 106.4 6.5 189.4 
Humpback chub 0 1.2 2.0 4.2 0 Channel catfish 43.1 0 53.2 I.I 78.9 

1988 Flannelmouth sucker 28.6 34.0 53.2 0.7 15.8 

Common carp 321.2 107.2 561.0 155.2 2,898.7 Bluehead sucker 0 0 0 <0.1 0 

Channel catfish 104.6 119.2 65.0 412.2 872.8 Colorado squawfish 0 0 0 <0.1 0 

Flannelmouth sucker 31.8 59.6 81.3 24.0 7.0 1 Region I was not sampled in 1985. 

Bluehead sucker 19.2 17.9 69.1 19.8 0 
Colorado squawfish 3.2 6.0 0 6.4 0 

were captured above the Lake Powell inflow. Bluegill, smallmouth bass, and Humpback chub 0 0 4.1 3.0 0 

• Region I was not sampled in 1985 and 1986. 
threadfin shad were found only in the Lake Powell inflow. 

Common carp were seen in large aggregations below the last major rapid 
of Cataract Canyon (rapid 23, Big Drop 3) each summer during the study, 
indicating that this species spawned in the riverine environment of the canyon 

ponds, such as abandoned gravel pits near Grand Junction, Colorado (Valdez and resided in the lake. Large numbers of ripe and gravid carp occurred in 
and Wick 1983). Cataract Canyon, but very few young carp were found. Either reproductive 

Lacustrine species were rare in riverine habitat above the Lake Powell success was low or the young drifted back to Lake Powell. All life stages of 
inflow, except for green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus) and largemouth bass channel catfish were found in large numbers in regions 4 and 5, indicating 
(Micropterus salmoides), which were found in large backwaters and isolated widespread reproduction in Cataract Canyon and the Lake Powell inflow. 
pools. Although walleye (Stiwstedion vitreum) were numerous in region 5, Two juvenile striped bass captured in Cataract Canyon (region 4) are the 
only three were captured in region 4 and one in region 2. The only Utah chub only records of the species from the Colorado River above Lake Powell. One 
(Gila atraria) captured was at the confluence of the Colorado and Green fish (TL= 388 mm) was caught on 4 August 1988 at RK 335.7 (above rapid 
rivers. Four black crappie and four rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 12) or 8.4 km above rapid 23 (RK 327.2). The rapid appeared to be a barrier 
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to most striped bass because large springtime aggregations were present at 
the base of the rapid. A second fish (TL= 362 mm) was caught on l 0 August 
1989 at RK 335.8, and a third fish was sighted but not captured on 28 Sep
tember 1988 in the Colorado River 4.7 km above its confluence with the 
Green River. These records indicate that very few striped bass ascended the 
Colorado River above rapid 23 of Cataract Canyon during our study. 

Five adult northern pike (Esox Lucius) and two adult kokanee salmon 
(Oncorhynchus nerka) were unexpected captures from the study area. Three 
northern pike were captured in region 4, and two kokanee salmon were 
captured in region 5. Because these species have not been recently introduced 
into Lake Powell by resource agencies (R. Radant, Utah Division of Wildlife 
Resources, Salt Lake City, personal communication), their occurrence in this 
part of the Colorado River was probably the result of extensive movement 
from impoundments located several hundred kilometers upstream. The north
ern pike may have originated in Elk Head Reservoir (810 km upstream of 
Cataract Canyon) near the Yampa River in Colorado or from Taylor Park 
Reservoir (650 km upstream) on the Gunnison River in Colorado. The ko
kanee salmon probably originated from either Flaming Gorge Reservoir on 
the Green River (650 km upstream) or the Wayne Aspinall Units on the 
Gunnison River (560 km upstream). 

Small numbers (<25) of virile crayfish (Orconectes virilis) were found 
in the Colorado River in CNP. These crustaceans are expanding in distribu
tion and abundance throughout the state of Utah (Johnson 1986). Virile 
crayfish probably invaded CNP recently from either Lake Powell or upstream 
riverside ponds because they were not reported from the area in 1981 (Valdez 
et al. 1982). Although the crayfish may prey on young native fishes in 
nursery backwaters, they may be important in the diet of river otters (Lutra 
canadensis) because their remains dominate the content of otter scat from the 
area (B. Bates, Utah Division of Wildlife Resources, Price, personal commu

nication). 

Discussion 

The Colorado and Green rivers in and adjacent to CNP are the lower
most free-flowing reaches of the upper Colorado River basin and provide 
important habitat for native and endangered ichthyofauna. The lower 80 km 
of the Green River may be part of the most important nursery area for age-0 
Colorado squawfish in the basin, as indicated by relatively high fish densities 
in backwaters. Similarly, the Colorado River in Cataract Canyon is one of the 
most important areas in the basin for chubs. This region contains the most 
recently discovered reproducing population of humpback chub. It is one of 
only three areas in the upper basin where bonytail have been recently re
ported: one bonytail was reported from Black Rocks in 1984 (Kaeding et al. 
1986) and two from Desolation Canyon in 1985 (M. Moretti, Utah Division of 
Wildlife Resources, Price, personal communication). 
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Significant reproduction by Colorado squawfish may occur in yet uni
dentified sites in the lower Green River and Cataract Canyon, based on 
relatively high densities of larvae and age-0 fish in local backwaters. Many of 
these fish may also be transported into these riverine regions or into Lake 
Powell from upstream spawning sites. Because flow volume in this region is 
significantly affected by Flaming Gorge Dam, about 580 km upstream of 
CNP, operation of this mainstem facility should be managed to maximize 
availability of nursery backwaters and to reduce downstream transport of 
young fish into Lake Powell. The numbers of young native fishes annually 
transported into this reservoir is unknown, but larvae and age-0 Colorado 
squawfish, flannelmouth suckers, bluehead suckers, and speckled dace are 
common in drift from other regions of the upper basin (Haynes et al. 1984; 
Valdez et al. 1985). These could be transported in significant numbers by 
dam operations that regularly inundate and desiccate nursery backwaters. We 
showed that nursery backwaters were virtually nonexistent in the Lake Powell 
inflow and that the area contains large numbers of predators that substantially 
reduce the chances of survival for young fish. Managing lake levels to 
maximize backwater nursery habitat is not advised, but flow management of 
the Green River may be possible to reduce the number of young fish trans
ported from nursery habitats in the lower Green and Colorado rivers. 

Humpback chub in Cataract Canyon may be remnants of a larger popu
lation that once inhabited this region of the upper basin. Before Lake Powell 
was formed by the closure of Glen Canyon Dam in 1963, Cataract Canyon 
was 66 km long with 62 major rapids and extended to the confluence of the 
Dirty Devil River (Dellenbaugh 1908). The only portion of Cataract Canyon 
not inundated by Lake Powell is the uppermost 19 km with 26 major rapids. 
Collections of humpback chub from Lake Powell from 1963 to 1967 yielded 
a large number of "intergrades" that investigators felt reflected hybridization 
resulting from habitat changes (Holden and Stalnaker 1970, 1975). Chubs 
captured in Cataract Canyon during this survey had morphological character
istics unique to Gila cypha, G. robusta, and G. elegans, as well as intermediate 
characters. Monitoring of this population is advised to better delineate its size 
and distribution. Genetic analysis is also recommended to ascertain the level 
of hybridization, if it exists. 

The suspected bonytails captured and released during this survey are 
significant findings, because this species is rare and considered biologically 
extinct in the upper basin. Capturing and holding specimens for propagation 
could lead to recovery of the original upper basin genetic strain reported by 
Vanicek ( 1967) in the Green River. Genetic examination of these specimens 
is also needed in order to ascertain their species integrity relative to historic 
specimens or those collected from other regions of the basin. 

The decline of razorback suckers in the area in the last 1 O years is of 
great concern; 21 adults were captured in 1980-81 and only one was captured 
in 1985-88. Although the species seems to be extirpated from CNP, the 
habitat seems suitable for reintroduction into the area. 
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The ichthyofauna of the Colorado and Green rivers in and adjacent to 
CNP was dominated by nonnative species-red shiners, sand shiners, and 
fathead minnows in shallow shorelines and backwaters and channel catfish 
and common carp in deep shorelines and the main channel. No practical, 
large-scale control of nonnative fishes is known for the upper basin, although 
an inverse relation between spring flow magnitude and numbers of nonna
tives was identified in this study (i.e., numbers of nonnatives decreased 
during years of high spring runoff). The numbers of nonnative fishes, as 
potential predators and competitors of natives, are likely to persist in the 
upper basin, with only a temporary reprieve in numbers following high spring 
flows. Conversely, many nonnative species such as common carp and chan
nel catfish are important prey for bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) and 
river otters and may be significant primary or alternative food items. 

Fish are a vital aspect of the aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems of CNP. 
They recycle large quantities of nutrients carried by the rivers and are 
important food to bald eagles, ospreys (Pandion haliaetus), double-crested 
cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus), mergansers (Mergus spp.), belted king
fishers (Ceryle alcyon), and river otters. The native species of this area have 
great significance as members of a river fauna with the highest percentage of 
species endemism (87%) of any river basin in western North America (Miller 
1959). In the face of declining numbers of native fish species, it is imperative 
that resource agencies recognize the importance of the ichthyofauna of this 
reach of the upper basin and continue cooperative efforts to better understand 
and manage this valuable resource. 
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Abstract. Field investigations were initiated in October 1990 to study the ich
thyofauna of the Colorado River in Grand Canyon National Park with emphasis on 
the life history and ecology of the endangered humpback chub (Gila cypha). These 
investigations were part of the environmental studies to evaluate the operation of 
Glen Canyon Dam. Small maneuverable research boats, modified fish sampling 
methods, and radiotelemetry were evaluated for continued use in this fishery investi
gation. Small research boats increased access from established base camps to sample 
sites, both up- and downstream, providing more thorough sampling coverage. These 
small boats required skilled handlers and were used for electrofishing, to set and 
retrieve fish sampling gears, and to recontact radio-tagged fish. Electrofishing, gill 
and trammel nets, hoop nets, minnow traps, and seines were adapted for use in 
riverine and whitewater habitats to assess relative abundance, distribution, and 
habitat use of fishes of all ages. Radiotelemetry was used to monitor movement and 
habitat of adult humpback chub, although signal strength was limited by water depth, 
specific conductance, and canyon geologic features. We demonstrated that small 
research boats, modified fish sampling methods, and radiotelemetry are effective in 
whitewater regions, such as the Colorado River in Grand Canyon, as aids to better 
understand the ichthyofauna of these little-known regions. 

Key words: Colorado River fishes, electrofishing, fish sampling gears, Grand Can
yon National Park, humpback chub, research boats. 

We evaluated fish sampling methods implemented in a study of the 
ichthyofauna of the Colorado River in Grand Canyon National Park. The 
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investigation was conducted as part of the Glen Canyon Environmental 
Studies (GCES) to evaluate the effects of the operation of Glen Canyon Dam 
on native fishes, particularly the endangered humpback chub (Gila cypha). 
This methods evaluation was conducted during the first phase of the field 
study-October 1990 through November 1991. Small research boats, modi
fied fish sampling methods, and radiotelemetry were evaluated for their 
efficiency and potential for continued use in Grand Canyon. 

Whitewater canyon regions of the Colorado River basin have, until 
recently, been some of the least intensively sampled areas in the basin. 
Ichthyofaunal surveys and investigations have been delayed because these 
areas are remote and difficult to access and travel and because conventional 
fish sampling gears can be ineffective. Recent surveys of whitewater regions 
under the jurisdiction of the National Park Service have shown that these 
areas harbor some of the last remaining populations of the endemic and 
federally listed endangered fishes: Colorado squawfish (Ptychocheilus Lucius), 
humpback chub, bonytail (Gila elegans), and razorback sucker (Xyrauchen 
texanus). Humpback chub, Colorado squawfish, and razorback sucker occur 
in Yampa Canyon of Dinosaur National Monument (Karp and Tyus 1990) 
and in Cataract Canyon of Canyonlands National Park (Valdez 1990). The 
largest population of humpback chub inhabits the Colorado River of Grand 
Canyon National Park (Carothers and Minckley 1981; Kaeding and 
Zimmerman 1982). Humpback chub, Colorado squawfish, and razorback 
sucker are also found in other canyon regions including Black Rocks, 
Westwater Canyon, and Desolation and Gray canyons (Valdez and Clemmer 
1982), all under Bureau of Land Management jurisdiction. Bonytail were 
recently captured in Black Rocks (Kaeding et al. 1986), Desolation and Gray 
canyons (M. Moretti, Utah Division of Wildlife Resources, Price, personal 
communication), and Cataract Canyon (Valdez 1990). 

The Colorado River basin is a particularly difficult ecosystem for con
ducting ichthyofaunal investigations. The rivers in this basin are accessible 
from few points, some located hundreds of kilometers apart. Fish sampling 
can be difficult because river flow varies dramatically by season, and high 
spring flows from snowmelt can increase volume 10- to 20-fold (e.g., the 
Colorado River increased from 200 to 2,000 m3/s in 1986). Daily flow 
fluctuations below hydropower dams-such as Flaming Gorge on the Green 
River and Glen Canyon Dam on the Colorado River-make travel difficult, 
dramatically alter fish habitats, and can inundate or strand fish sampling 
gears. Turbidity varies dramatically and can impede sampling by altering fish 
behavior, reducing visibility for electrofishing, and varying conductivity that 
affects electrofishing efficiency. Swift and turbulent rapids compound sam
pling difficulty by impeding travel and limiting sampling opportunities. No 
treatise exists on use of specialized research boats, modified fish sampling 
methods, or radiotelemetry in whitewater canyon regions. 

New methods were developed and implemented in other whitewater 
regions of the Colorado River basin (Valdez et al. 1982; Valdez 1990) and 
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were introduced into the Grand Canyon to enable biologists to better cope 
with the difficult sampling conditions. The methods were designed to facili
tate whitewater ichthyofaunal surveys and to examine the life history and 
ecology of the fishes, particularly the native and endangered species. 

Study Area 

We conducted the evaluation in 275 km of the Colorado River in Grand 
Canyon (Fig. 1) from K wagunt Rapid at river kilometer (RK) 91 to Diamond 
Creek (RK 366). We used a stratified random sampling design. The study 
area was stratified longitudinally into three reaches including reach 1-
K wagunt Rapid (RK 91) to Red Canyon (RK 124); reach 2-Red Canyon to 
Havasu Creek (RK 254); and reach 3-Havasu Creek to Diamond Creek 
(RK 366). Each reach was subdivided into strata based on the categorization 
of geomorphology of the Grand Canyon by Schmidt and Graf (1988). We 
randomly selected from these geomorphic strata to ensure an approximately 
even distribution of sample effort and to provide equal opportunity for 
sampling various fish habitats, as determined by geologic features and shore
line types. 

Research Boats 

The sport utility SU-16 (4.9 m long) and sport heavy-duty SH-170 
(5.2 m long) boat models were used. The Hypalon inflatable boats were 
manufactured by Achilles Corp. (Number 22 Daikyo-Cho, Shinjuku-Ku, 
Tokyo 160). The model SU-16 boat was used for electrofishing, and the 
model SH-170 was used for netting and radiotracking. Each was powered by 
a 40-horsepower Yamaha outboard motor. The boats have been used as 
recreational river craft on the Colorado River since the early 1980' s. A model 
SH-170 was first used for whitewater fishery research in Cataract Canyon in 
1987 (Valdez 1990). 

The model SU-16 boat was selected for electrofishing because the 
square bow provided more room for netters in the front compartment than the 
model SH-170. A two-piece electrofishing frame was constructed (Fig. 2); it 
consisted of a front subframe with deck and safety railing for netters and a 
rear subframe for a live well, generator, fish processing kit, spare tools, first 
aid kit, raft repair kit, and waterproof boxes for cameras, fathometers, and 
electrofishing components. Lights for nighttime electrofishing were attached 
to the front railing and powered by the generator. The boat was steered and 
shifted manually to reduce weight and space occupied by remote controls. 

The model SH-170 boat was used for setting and checking nets and for 
radiotracking. This boat had a tapered bow, unlike the square bow of the 
model SU-16, but we noted no difference in boat performance. A one-piece 
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Fig. 2. Frame designs for the model SU-16 and SH- 170 research boats. 
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frame was constructed for each SH-170 boat (Fig. 2) with drop-bag hatch for 
wet storage and an equipment compartment for semi-dry storage. The same 
safety and repair kits itemized for the SU-16 boat were included in each 
SH-170 boat. A live well for holding fish was tied to the top of the diamond 
plate walkway. Fathometers were used on each boat to record depth contours 
associated with radio-tagged fish and to presurvey bottom contours for set
ting nets and electrofishing. Research boat frames were designed so that all 
items on board were secured or tied to prevent equipment loss and to mini
mize personal hazard during travel, normal use, and in case a boat was 
overturned in rapids. 

Skilled handlers with a thorough knowledge of whitewater rafting tech
niques were required to operate these boats. Hazards were avoided by using 
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power and the boat's maneuverability in large or long rapids. Because the 
boats were small and the risk of overturning was great, large rapids were 
sometimes negotiated by powering the boat facing upstream and slowly 
"backing down" and into the calmer lateral eddies. Other rapids were negoti
ated in a downstream orientation. 

These boats were advantageous for fishery research in the whitewater 
habitat of Grand Canyon because their adaptability to flatwater and their 
maneuverability in large rapids enabled biologists to sample and reaccess 
sites or relocate radio-tagged fish. The hard, sectional inner floor of marine 
plywood provided the rigidity of a hard-bottom boat, while the Hypalon 
construction dampened impacts with waves and rocks. The inflatable keel 
and tapered construction facilitated maneuvering in swift water and enabled 
biologists to ascend small and medium rapids for access to upstream areas. 
Before the use of these boats, whitewater fishery sampling in the Colorado 
River basin was conducted using 3-5-m Hypalon rafts, powered by oars or by 
5-25-horsepower outboard motors. Many whitewater areas were not thor
oughly sampled because the rafts were slow and were limited in upstream 
travel by their oval shape and the absence of a rigid floor. 

Electro fishing 

Two SU-16 boats were equipped with virtually identical electrofishing 
systems that consisted of two subframes (Fig. 2). The electrofishing system 
was powered by a 5,000-W Yamaha industrial grade generator (Model YG-
5000-D). Voltage output was controlled by a Mark XX Complex Pulse 
System (CPS) developed by Coffelt Manufacturing, Inc. (Flagstaff, Arizona), 
to avoid the spinal injuries to fish that had been observed with other 
electrofishing systems (Sharber and Carothers 1988). Pulsed direct current 
was applied to the water through two 40-cm diameter spherical stainless steel 
electrodes. The anode was suspended from the bow and the cathode from the 
stem of the boat. The combination of the CPS and spherical electrodes is 
believed to reduce voltage differentials and minimize injury to fish (Novotny 
and Priegel 1974; Norm Scharber, Coffelt Manufacturing, Inc., Flagstaff, 
Arizona, personal communication). 

The CPS was normally operated at an output range of 200-250 V and 
8-15 A. Water conductivity ranged from 832 to 1,103 µmhos/cm. The anode 
and cathode were interchanged after every hour of electrofishing to clean the 
cathode surface by reversing the electroplating process. Previous electrofishing 
efforts in Grand Canyon used a suspended Jive well with a Faraday shield to 
protect captured fish from further electroshock (Sharber and Carothers 1987). 
The SU-16 boat used in this investigation incorporated the Jive well into the 
internal frame design to eliminate the drag caused by the external live well 
and to enhance boat performance and maneuverability. 

Space in the bow of the electrofishing boat generally permitted only one 
netter, as compared to two or more netters when using the larger 7-m craft in 
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previous electrofishing efforts in Grand Canyon (M. Yard, Glen Canyon 
Environmental Studies, Flagstaff, Arizona, personal communication). How
ever, increased maneuverability of the SU-16 boat and added access to 
upstream locations and shallow shorelines outweighed the reduction of a 
netter. No loss in netting efficiency was seen with only one netter, primarily 
because the anode was located close to the boat where stunned fish were easy 
to capture. The netter controlled the safety footswitch to activate the 
electrofishing system, which enhanced safety and simplified communica
tions with the boat handler. 

Fish captured by electrofishing were placed in a live well and examined 
for evidence of injury (e.g., bruises, spinal deformity, prolonged lethargy). 
Humpback chub were transported within minutes to a central processing 
station on shore where they were measured, weighed, photographed, and 
tagged, then released near their original capture site to avoid biasing move
ment data. Nontarget species were measured, weighed, and released 
immediately. Passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags were injected intrap
eritoneally into humpback chub longer than 175 mm (overall length), enabling 
biologists to permanently identify individual juvenile and adult fish. PIT tags 
were evaluated for use on the Colorado River endangered fish (Burdick and 
Hamman 1992) and were first used on humpback chub in Grand Canyon in 
1988 by the Arizona Game and Fish Department (C. 0. Minckley, Arizona 
Game and Fish Department, Flagstaff, personal communication). 

Of 11 fish sampling gears, electrofishing produced the highest catch rate 
for humpback chub-12.6 fish/IO h (Table). Electrofishing yielded 241 of 
281 (86%) young-of-year, 60 of 77 (78%) juveniles, and 39 of 606 (6%) 
adults. Electrofishing accounted for 340 of 964 (35%) humpback chub cap
tured. Although humpback chub did not have external bruises from 
electrofishing, one adult died after extended narcosis, and one juvenile was 
released with an apparent spinal deformity that may have existed before the 
electroshock. 

Of 9,063 fish captured in Grand Canyon, 5,643 (62%) were captured by 
electrofishing. Bruise marks or spinal deformity were evident on 73 (l.3%), 
all of which were trout species. Of 3,013 adult rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus 
mykiss) captured by electrofishing, 62 (2.1 %) had bruise marks, and 9 (0.3%) 
had spinal deformity. Of 601 adult brown trout (Sa/mo trutta) captured by 
electrofishing, 2 (0.3%) had bruise marks and none had spinal deformity. 
Three rainbow trout died as an apparent direct effect of electrofishing. 

Nets, Traps, and Seines 

Trammel Nets 

Two inner-mesh sizes (2.5- and 3.8-cm2 mesh) of trammel nets were 
used, each 22.8 m long, 1.8 m deep, and with 30.5-cm2 mesh outer panel. The 
mesh was constructed of double-knotted 139 multifilament twine. Trammel 
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Table. Fish sample gear, total sample effort, and number and catch rates for 
humpback chub (Gila cypha) from the Colorado River in Grand Canyon 
National Park, October 1990-November 1991. 

Number 

Sample gear Total samples ya J A T Catch rateb 

Electrofishing 
220-V DC 762 241 60 39 340 12.57 

Trammel nets 
22.Smx I.Sm; 

2.5 cm, 30.5 cm-mesh 1,296 0 6 12S 134 6.57 
22.Smx I.Sm; 

3.S cm, 30.5 cm-mesh 1,394 0 0 271 271 12.11 

Gill nets 
30.0mx l.S m; 

2.5 cm-mesh 723 0 102 103 6.76 
30.0mx I.Sm; 

3.S cm-mesh 501 0 0 24 24 2.24 
Experimental-

30.0mx I.Sm 311 0 7 34 41 6.36 

Hoop nets 
0.6 m-hoop 44 0 0 2 2 0.35 
0.9 m-hoop 14 0 0 0 0 0 
1.2 m-hoop 36 0 0 2 2 0.43 

Minnow traps 
42. 7 cm x 22.9 cm 321 40 3 0 43 0.6S 

Seines 
3.0 m x 0.9 m; 0.3-cm mesh 24 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 5,426 2SI 77 602 960 
• A =adult; J =juvenile; T =total; Y =young-of-year. 
b Catch rate for electrofishing as fish/ 10 h; for trammel and gill nets as fish/30 ml I 00 h; for 

hoop nets, minnow traps as fish/100 h; for seines as fish/100 m2. 

nets were used to sample primarily eddies, pools, slow runs, and tributary 
inflows. Each net was secured to the shoreline and extended in the direction 
of, or slightly diagonal to, the current. Weights were tied to each end of the 
lead line, and a large white float was secured to the outer end of the net to 
facilitate retrieval. Small polypropylene-mesh gear bags were filled with 
rocks and used as net weights to avoid the need to carry heavy and bulky 
weights in the boats. 

Each net was set for a maximum of 2 h to minimize stress to entangled 
fish and to rotate nets clogged by drifting filamentous algae, Cladophora 
glomerata. Clumps of this dislodged algae quickly accumulated and rendered 
the nets visible to fish and ineffective for sampling. Depending on river flow 
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(increasing flows carried greater volumes of algae), each net was rotated for 
cleaning after one to three 2-h sets. Nets were cleaned by spreading them on a 
beach for drying and by passing them through a specially designed cleaner 
with multiple brushes for dislodging the dry algae. Increased catch efficiency and 
reduced fish injury outweighed the time and effort required to clean these nets. 

Trammel nets were the second most efficient gear for catching hump
back chub. Catch rates varied between 12.1 (3.8-cm mesh) and 6.6 fish 
(2.5-cm mesh)/30 m/100 h (Table). The nets with 3.8-cm mesh accounted for 
28% (271) of all chubs captured, and the nets with 2.5-cm mesh accounted for 
14% (134). The nets with larger mesh (3.8 cm) captured only adults-271 of 
606 (45%)-while the nets with smaller mesh (2.5 cm) captured 128 adults 
(21 % of adults) and 6 juveniles (8% of juveniles). Only one humpback chub 
died of injuries received from a trammel net. 

Gill Nets 

Two mesh sizes of gill nets were used (3.8 cm2 and 5.1 cm2), as well as 
experimental gill nets with four square mesh sizes of 1.3, 2.5, 3.8, and 
5.1 cm. Each gill net was 30 m long and 1.8 m deep and constructed of 
double-knotted 139 nylon multifilament twine. The float lines consisted of 
1.3-cm diameter braided polyfoamcore, and the lead line was made of 0.8-cm 
diameter leadcore. Gill nets were set, handled, and cleaned in the same 
manner as described for trammel nets. Although accumulation of filamentous 
algae was not as great as on trammel nets, fewer gill nets were used because 
of the greater risk of injury to the fish. Gill nets generally held the fish by the 
head and gill area-where an injury was more likely to be fatal-while 
trammel nets frequently entangled the body, resulting in less stress. 

Catch rates for humpback chub captured with gill nets are presented in 
the Table. No humpback chub were lost of 168 caught in gill nets. 

Hoop Nets and Traps 

Hoop nets with 0.6-, 0.9-, and 1.2-m-diameter hoops were used. The 
0.6-m-diameter hoop nets were 3.0 m long with l .3-cm2 mesh, the 0.9-m nets 
were 3. 7 m long with l .9-cm2 mesh, and the 1.2-m nets were 4.9 m long with 
2.5-cm2 mesh. Each net had two 7.3-m wings of 2.5-cm2 mesh. Hoop nets 
were set by anchoring the rear of the net to the substrate with a length of 
reinforcing steel bar or fence post and with the mouth oriented downstream to 
capture upstream moving fish. The opportunities for setting hoop nets in the 
main channel were limited to side channels, stable backwaters, and shallow 
shoreline runs. Hoop nets were checked every 4-8 h. 

Two humpback chub were captured in each of the 0.6-m and 1.2-m hoop 
nets, for a catch rate of 0.4 fish/100 h (Table). No chub were captured in the 
0.9-m hoop nets, and no chubs died from capture in hoop nets. 
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Minnow Traps 

Unbaited minnow traps were used in small pocket waters, rocky shore
lines, small backwaters, and small pools. The traps were commercial, 42.7 cm 
Jong and 22.9 cm in diameter, with openings at both ends and made of 
galvanized wire and steel. Minnow traps were tethered to a se~ure anchor 
point, flagged for easy location, and checked for fish eve~ 4-8 ~- fhese traps 
were limited in use by fluctuating river flows that qmckly mundated or 
desiccated shallow shorelines. Nevertheless, 40 young-of-year and 3 juvenile 
humpback chub were captured in minnow traps-a total catch rate of 0. 7 fish/ 
100 h (Table). No known injury or mortality was caused to humpback chub 
by minnow traps. 

Seines 

Seines were used to sample shallow shorelines for young-of-year and 
juveniles fishes. Backwaters were not seined to avoid ov~rlap with other 
investigators. The seines were 3 m Jong and 0.9 m deep, with 0.3-cm delta 
mesh. Although humpback chub were not captured with seines, many other 
native and nonnative species were caught. 

Radiotelemetry 

Radiotelemetry was first used to track humpback chub to determine 
movement and habitat use in Black Rocks, Colorado, in 1980--81 (Valdez and 
Clemmer 1982). Kaeding et al. (1990) radio-tagged humpback chub and 
roundtail chub in Black Rocks in 1983-85 to monitor movement and deter
mine spatial spawning segregation. Radiotelemetry was implem~nted _with 
humpback chub in Grand Canyon in our study in October 1990 to 1~vest1gate 
the effects of Glen Canyon Dam operations on movement and habitat use. 

Fifty-three adult humpback chub were radio-tagged from October 1990 
through November 1991. Every 2 months, 3-10 adult humpback chub were 
surgically implanted with radio transmitters to maintain 5-10 active transmit
ters per month. Of 53 radio transmitters implanted, 6 weighed 9 g and 47 
weighed 11 g. Four of the six fish with 9-g transmitters were monitored for 
30--59 days (:X = 50.8 days); the other two entered the Little Colorado River 
(LCR) and could not be tracked because of high water conductance. Of 47 
fish with 11-g transmitters, 43 were monitored for 56-147 days (:X = 99 day_s), 
and 4 were not contacted after they moved into the LCR. Only l of 53 rad10-
tagged fish died following surgical implant and initial tracking. 

The radio transmitters were manufactured by Advanced Telemetry Sys
tems (ATS), Inc. (Isanti, Minnesota), and weighed 9 g or 11 g. These were 
two-stage model BEi 10-18 number-I transmitters with an 11.5-cm _long 
external whip antenna of teflon-coated stainless steel. The 9-g transmitters 
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were 3.8 cm Jong and 1.3 cm in diameter, and the 11-g transmitters were 
7.5 cm long and 1.3 cm in diameter. Radio frequencies of 40.600-40.740 
MHz were used, separated by 10-Hz intervals (i.e., 40.600, 40.610, 40.620, 
etc.). The combination of 15 different frequencies and 3 pulse rates (40, 60, or 
80 pulses/min) allowed for 45 unique transmitter signatures to identify indi
vidual fish. Frequency and pulse rate combinations were reused following 
expiration of the original transmitter, which was about 50 days for 9-g 
transmitters and 90 days for 11-g transmitters. 

To avoid affecting behavior of radio-tagged humpback chub, maximum 
weight in air of the transmitter did not exceed 2% of the body weight of the 
fish. Thus, 9-g transmitters were implanted in fish weighing 450 g or more, 
and 11-g transmitters were implanted in fish weighing 550 g or more. Larger 
transmitters weighing 13 or 15 g would have longer duration, but few fish 
were available that weighed 650 or 750 g. Each radio transmitter was surgi
cally implanted into the peritoneal cavity of the fish according to the procedures 
described by Valdez and Nilson (1982) for humpback chub and modified to 
accommodate the external antenna. The transmitter rested on the pelvic girdle 
of the fish with the antenna protruding posterior to the pelvic fin. The trailing 
antenna was clipped even with the hypural plate to prevent fraying of the 
caudal fin by movement of the antenna. 

Radio transmitters ( 13 g with internal antenna and 9 g with external 
antenna) were tested by Yard et al. (1990) in the Colorado River in Grand 
Canyon, and transmissions were received from 57 m away at a maximum 
depth of 2.4 m and at 860 µmhos/cm water conductance. Transmissions from 
these same transmitters in the LCR were received from only 3 m away at a 
depth of 0.9 m and at 4,630 µmhos/cm water conductance. Our tests showed 
that radio signals from 11-g external antenna transmitters were received from 
50 m away at a maximum depth of 4.5 m and from 1,200 m away at a depth of 1 m. 

Radio-tagged fish were relocated and monitored with the aid of two 
brands of radio receivers-a model 2000 ATS programmable receiver and a 
Smith-Root SR-40 simultaneous scanning search receiver. A Larsen-Kulrod 
omnidirectional antenna was used with each receiver to search for the first 
radio contact, then the ATS receiver with a directional loop antenna was used 
for locating the fish. Most tracking was done from boats and from the 
shoreline. Aerial tracking was conducted three times to evaluate long-dis
tance movement but was unnecessary because there was little movement 
from the release sites. 

Cold water temperatures may have caused variations in transmitter 
frequency and pulse rate. Radio frequency, using the same radio receiver, 
varied as much as 2 Hz. Pulse rates (pulses per second) of 15 of 29 transmit
ters varied by more than 10%, and pulse rates of 2 transmitters varied by more 
than 20%. These variations in radio frequency and pulse rate did not interfere 
with identifying individual fish. 
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Discussion 

The sport utility SU-16 boat and the sport heavy duty SH-170 boat were 
considered major assets in this investigation. These boats increased access to 
various habitats, provided biologists with opportunities to sample more areas, 
and allowed development of a better understanding of the life history and 
ecology the native fishes in Grand Canyon. The boats enabled biologists to 
revisit sites upstream and downstream from base camps, enhancing the 
scientific validity of the investigation by allowing replication of data collec
tion. Boat speed and maneuverability increased sample efficiency and enabled 
biologists to check 6-10 nets every 2 h. The boats required skilled handlers and 
prescribed precautions to prevent personal injury and equipment loss. 

The electrofishing systems on these small research boats accounted for 
86% of the young-of-year and 78% of the juvenile humpback chub captured 
but only 6% of the adults. We believe this sampling method to be the most 
reliable for catching preadult humpback chub. Electrofishing caused visible 
bruises or spinal deformity on l.3% of trout captured but caused the death of 
only one humpback chub. We considered this incidence of injury acceptable 
because of the benefits gained from using electrofishing in this investigation. 

Trammel nets with 3.8-cm mesh produced the highest catch of adult 
humpback chub ( 45%) of the 11 gears evaluated. Trammel and gill nets with 
2.5-cm mesh and experimental gill nets yielded nearly identical high catch 
rates, indicating that these nets are the most reliable sample methods for 
capturing adult humpback chub. Gill nets with 5.1-cm mesh produced only 
2% of the chubs captured and were not considered effective because the mesh 
was too big to hold the fish. 

Minnow traps were the only other gear, besides electrofishing, that 
yielded young-of-year chubs. The traps were easy to handle, maintenance
free, and did not require frequent checking. When strategically set at times 
and places likely inhabited by young chubs, they were effective at assessing 
occurrence, relative density, habitat use, and associated species. Hoop nets and 
seines, however, were not effective at catching humpback chub in the mainstem. 

Radiotelemetry showed great utility in describing movements and habi
tats of adult humpback chub. Radio-tagged fish seemed to behave normally 
as indicated by subsequent recaptures and spawning ascents into the LCR. 
These outmigrations from the mainstem were confirmed by concomitant 
decreased catches of chubs in mainstem gill and trammel net sets. Maximum 
radio transmission depth of 4.5 m provided an opportunity to evaluate verti
cal movement of radio-tagged fish by measuring time with signal reception 
(fish was above 4.5 m depth) and time with no signal reception (fish was 
below 4.5 m depth). Thus, radiotelemetry enabled us to assess horizontal and 
vertical movement and habitat use, as affected by flow, turbidity, time of day, 
and season. 
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The equipment and methods implemented in the Colorado River in 
Grand Canyon proved effective in sampling the ichthyofauna of this whitewater 
region. These methods will require continued modifications and refinements 
to better adapt them to the conditions in Grand Canyon. More important is the 
need to have trained and experienced biologists and boat handlers. Where 
travel alone is arduous and hazardous, experienced personnel are vital for 
proper operation of sampling equipment and reliable data collection to main
tain scientific validity. 
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Abstract. Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) moved into and spawned in 
Nankoweap Creek, a tributary of the Colorado River in Grand Canyon, during 
February and March 1990. Abundance of spawning trout in the lower 600 m of the 
creek peaked at 1,565 fish. Bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) abundance peaked 
at 26 during the same period. Movements of spawning trout into Nankoweap Creek 
were not correlated with river flows between 5,000 and 20,000 cubic feet per second 
(cfs) but were positively correlated with water temperatures in the creek. The number 
of trout tagged in the main channel and recaptured in Nankoweap Creek was posi
tively correlated with higher minimum daily flows (r2 = 0.41, P = 0.003, df = 17) in 
the river. Trout were able to enter Nankoweap Creek at all flows observed in the river 
during the study. 

Key words: Bald eagle, migration, predation, rainbow trout, regulated flow, repro
duction. 

The operation of Glen Canyon Dam since its completion in 1963 has 
lowered water temperatures and reduced turbidity in the Colorado River, 
creating ideal conditions for a cold water trout fishery. Present operations of 
Glen Canyon Dam are based on the demand for electrical power. Changes in 
demand create daily vertical stage fluctuations of up to 4 m in the Colorado 
River. The ability of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) to successfully 
spawn in the river under these conditions has been of major concern to 
resource managers (Persons et al. 1985; Maddux et al. 1987). Spawning 

1Present address: Leibfried Environmental Services, 9 112 East Aspen Ave., Suite 4, Flagstaff, 
Ariz. 86001. 
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continues to be successful in a few tributaries of the Colorado River (Carothers 
and Minckley 1981; Usher et al. 1984). 

Trout were introduced into selected tributaries within Grand Canyon 
National Park in the 1920's (Maddux et al. 1987). Trout then colonized the 
mainstream river, both from tributaries where they were already established 
and from introductions made upstream at Lees Ferry. Trout inhabiting the 
river eventually found winter conditions in Nankoweap Creek (83.7 km 
below Lees Ferry) conducive to spawning, and a limited spawn was docu
mented in the creek during the winter of 1977-78 (Carothers and Minckley 
1981). The number of spawning trout has increased in the last decade (Maddux 
et al. 1987). 

Bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) were rare visitors to the river 
corridor before construction of the dam in the early 1960' sand on through the 
late 1970's (Brown et al. 1989). Small numbers of migrant and wintering 
eagles began frequenting the river at and near Nankoweap Creek in the early 
1980's, apparently in response to the abundant spawning rainbow trout 
during fall and winter. The numbers of eagles in the vicinity of Nankoweap 
continued to increase each year. By winter 1988, at least 18 eagles were 
present at the mouth of the creek, and an unknown number appeared along the 
river in Marble Canyon upstream of the Little Colorado River (Brown et al. 1989). 

Spawning by trout and the resultant eagle concentration at Nankoweap 
Creek may be influenced by fluctuating flows from Glen Canyon Dam. 
Casual observations suggest that low Colorado River discharges may inhibit 
movement by spawning fish into these tributaries (C. 0. Minckley, U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, Parker, Arizona, personal communication). Low water 
levels during periods of fluctuating flows strand and kill rainbow trout near 
Lees Ferry (Maddux et al. 1987). 

Our objectives were (1) to describe spawning migrations of rainbow 
trout into Nankoweap Creek, (2) to determine if fluctuating flows from Glen 
Canyon Dam limit access by trout, (3) to determine the length of stay of 
rainbow trout in Nankoweap Creek, and (4) to relate abundance of bald 
eagles in the vicinity of Nankoweap Creek to abundance of trout in the creek. 

Study Area 

Nankoweap Creek is a small, perennial, tributary stream to the Colorado 
River in Grand Canyon National Park. Its drainage basin encompasses 84.4 km2 

on and below the Kaibab Plateau (Webb et al. 1987). The creek flows 14 km 
from approximately 2,900 m elevation to confluence with the river at an elevation 
of approximately 880 m. The creek enters the Colorado River at river kilometer 
83.7, 110 km downstream from Glen Canyon Dam (Stevens 1983). 
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Nankoweap Creek is fed by perennial springs as well as runoff and 
snowmelt from the Kaibab Plateau. Annual flows range from 0 to about 
35 cubic feet per second (cfs), but winter flows normally range from 1 to 6 cfs 
(Johnson and Sanderson 1968). The lower 3.2 km are composed of shallow 
riffle or run habitats interspersed with pools along a narrow channel and a 
typical winter flow of 1 cfs. 

Nankoweap Creek enters the Colorado River through a broad delta 
(2 km across) that constitutes the widest portion of the Marble Canyon region 
of Grand Canyon above the Little Colorado River. The lower 500 m mean
ders across the flat Nankoweap delta. 

Methods 

Physicochemical Analyses 

Nankoweap Creek was divided into three 200-m reaches beginning at 
the mouth and extending 600 m upstream (reach 1, 0-200 m; reach 2, 200-
400 m; reach 3, 400-600 m). Stream morphology was described by channel 
depth, pool size, and percent substrate in each reach. Substrate was analyzed 
by visually assessing random points generated from a random numbers table. 
Substrate categories included silt, sand, gravel, cobble, boulder, and vegeta
tion. Substrate was additionally classified as armored where the stream 
bottom was highly compacted and cemented. 

A Hydrolab Datasonde DS2H (Series 2270) was installed in Nankoweap 
Creek to record water temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, and conductivity 
continuously over the study period. In addition, a Yellow Springs Instru
ments dissolved oxygen and temperature meter (Model 5 lB) was used to 
record data during each fish sampling period. Discharge was measured peri
odically throughout the study in the lower 100 m of the creek. A 
Marsh- McBirney current meter mounted on a standard wading rod was used to 
measure stream velocity. Stream width and depth were taken at each cross
section. Cross-sections to determine discharge were replicated at each sample site. 

Trout Abundance and Spawning Phenology 
in Nankoweap Creek 

Trout in Nankoweap Creek were counted by visual observations at least 
3 nights/week and at low, moderate, and high river flows (specific discharges 
were not measured). Night counts were made to minimize effects on bald 
eagle behavior, and because fish were less excitable after dark and easier to 
count. Trout abundance was recorded for each study reach and combined for 
a total count. Fish counts when abundance was low were considered accurate 
in the runs, riffles, and pools. When numbers increased, trout densities in pools 
were estimated by averaging three to four counts by each of several workers. 
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Samples approximating 50 fish each were collected by dip net from 
each reach on nights when counts were conducted. AH fish collected were 
measured for standard length (SL) and total length (TL) in millimeters, 
tagged with color- and number-coded Floy dart tags, classified according to 
sex and reproductive condition, and released. The proportion of spawning to 
nonspawning fish was used to indicate height of spawning activity and 
changes in spawning activity over the study period. 

Trout Movement 

At the beginning of the study, rainbow trout were obtained from the river 
by angling. These trout were marked with individually numbered Floy tags, 
measured, and their reproductive condition visuaJly determined. During this 
capture effort the stream mouth was blocked to assure that the marked fish 
were added only to the river population. 

Movement of trout (fish/h) into Nankoweap Creek was quantified by 
counting at the mouth on 3 to 4 nights/week. Additional daytime counts were 
made by using a spotting scope from an observation post. The shallow water 
at the mouth of Nankoweap Creek afforded clear visibility for counting. We 
also recorded the number of fish tagged in the river that were recaptured in 
Nankoweap Creek. Data on movements were compared with data on river 
discharges to determine if flows influenced the movement of trout into the stream. 

Movement into Nankoweap Creek began on 16 February and peaked on 
2 March 1991. Correlations of trout movements with temperature and river 
discharge are based within this period. 

Duration of Trout Residence 

Duration of residence in Nankoweap Creek was determined for each 
marked fish as the number of days between their day of initial capture and 
marking and the day of last recapture in the creek; the days of marking and last 
recapture were counted as full days of residence. The duration of residence within 
each reach was also determined for each marked fish in a similar manner. 

Bald Eagle Observations 

An observation point was established approximately 700 m from the 
mouth of Nankoweap Creek (Brown and Leibfried 1990). The location 
provided an unobstructed view of the stream mouth and of the main river, 
both upstream and downstream. 

All eagles entering the study area were counted, and notes were made 
concerning age and identifying plumage patterns (Southern 1964, 1967; 
Bortolotti 1984; Clark 1987; Brown and Leibfried 1990). The minimum 
number of eagles in the study area per day was determined by counting the 
maximum number of individuals that could be identified by age class and 
plumage patterns. 
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Results 

Physicochemical Analysis 

Water temperature in Nankoweap Creek was variable and ranged from 
-0.3 to l 7.9°C during the study. Daily ranges frequently exceeded l0°C 
during February and March-typical of low volume, shallow streams (Hynes 
1970). Stream temperatures in early February were below preferred tempera
tures (10-12°C) for spawning rainbow trout (Scott and Crossman 1973) but 
were within the preferred range by the end of the month. 

Dissolved oxygen varied with the ability of cooler water to hold oxygen 
(Wetzel 1975). Although dissolved oxygen concentrations varied widely, 
they never dropped below levels necessary (Carlander 1969) for trout sur
vival. Conductivity and pH were moderate and relatively stable during the 
time that the equipment was operating. These parameters were recorded 
during the first half of the field effort due to equipment failure. 

Discharge from Nankoweap Creek averaged 0.86 cfs (n = 13, range= 
0.54-1.14 cfs). The variability in estimated discharges was due to subsurface 
flow within the stream gravels (Dunne and Leopold 1978) and heterogeneity 
of the stream channel. No spates were observed during the study. 

Acceptable spawning substrata for trout occurred in each reach. Stream 
substrate was dominated by gravels in all three study reaches (Table). The 
percent of substrates comprising gravel was highest in reach 1 and decreased 
upstream. Silt, sand, and percent armoring (33) were highest in reach 3. 

During periods of low (<-5,000 cfs) Colorado River discharge, 
Nankoweap Creek flowed from a single channel 1.6 m wide into a series of 
small braided channels in the lower 20 m of the stream. Average channel 
depth ranged from 4.0 to 6.3 cm. The substrate was predominantly gravel 
(65%) with some cobble (20%), which allowed subsurface flow to further 
reduce surface flow. Shallow water, increased subsurface flow, and steep 

Table. Substrate composition, as percent of total, for the three study reaches 
of Nankoweap Creek in Grand Canyon, February and March 1990. 

Reach 

Substrate I 2 3 

Silt 1.25 1.14 4.75 
Sand 9.01 16.3 18.25 
Gravel 58.13 41.82 24.25 
Cobble 18.44 18.18 10.25 
Boulder 15.00 21.82 13.25 
Armored 0.00 0.00 32.50 
Vegetation trace 0.91 trace 
Sample size 16 22 20 
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gradient contributed to the impediments facing spawning trout in their at
tempts to move into Nankoweap Creek. 

Trout Abundance and Spawning Phenology 

Rainbow trout began moving into Nankoweap Creek about 12 February, 
but this pulse of early movement was interrupted by a decline in water 
temperature of7°C over a 2-day period (Fig. 1). The immigration resumed on 
20 February. Trout numbers increased steadily to a peak on 2 March with 
1,565 fish in the lower 600 m of the stream. From 25 February through 
5 March, the number of trout in Nankoweap Creek exceeded 1,000. Trout 
abundance declined steadily after the peak. 

All adult trout observed during the 6-week study ranged from 204 to 493 
mm SL and were in spawning or postspawning condition. During February, 
from 94.6 to 97.7% of all trout were in spawning condition. Postspawning or 
spent fish increased from 5.4 to 15.2% of adult trout after peak abundance in 
early March. 

The first spawning mortalities were observed in the week following 
peak trout abundance. Numbers of dead trout along the stream bank increased 
from 20 to more than 100 by 12 March, and moribund fish were observed 
beached in shallow areas. In addition to dead and dying trout, the number of 
trout with worn caudal, anal, and ventral regions increased, indicating 
postspawning condition. 
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Fig. 1. Water temperatures and numbers of rainbow trout in Nankoweap Creek, 
Grand Canyon, February-March 1990. 
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Fry, first observed in Nankoweap Creek on 8 March, provided evidence 
of successful spawning. Fry collected on 8 March averaged 22 mm TL (n = 3, 
range= 18- 25 mm, SD= 3.6). By about 20 March, average fry length had 
increased to 27 mm (n = 8, range= 24-33 mm, SD= 3.1). Incubation time for 
rainbow trout in Nankoweap Creek was 4-7 weeks. 

Trout Movement 

Rates of movement of trout (fish/h) into Nankoweap Creek did not 
correlate with observed river flows (y = 3.958 - 0.0015x, r2=<0.01, n = 30). 
Nighttime movements into the creek were greater than daytime movements 
(Fig. 2). 

The Nankoweap spawning run may be triggered when stream tempera
tures warm to a critical threshold. Temperatures above 5-7°C corresponded 
to the largest influx and in-stream abundance of trout (Figs. 1 and 2). 
Furthermore, during 14-20 February, trout abundance dropped from 500 to 
near 100 fish after a sharp decline in stream temperature due to a winter storm 
(Fig. 1). Daily water temperature during this period ranged from -0°C to 
-8°C. An increase in air and creek temperatures was followed by an increase 
in numbers of trout moving into the stream (Figs. 1 and 2). 
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Fig. 2. Numbers of rainbow trout entering Nankoweap Creek from the Colorado 
River during day and night at various creek temperatures in Nankoweap Creek, 
Grand Canyon, February-March 1990. 
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Trout attempted to move into the stream in pulses. Although there were 
times, even during high river flows, when fish were not moving into the 
stream, there were also times when trout moved across 15-20 m of gravel 
covered by less than 5 cm of water. There was no indication that trout were 
prohibited from entering Nankoweap Creek at any observed flows (from 
approximately 5,000 to 20,000 cfs). 

Numbers of trout tagged in the Colorado River and recaptured in 
Nankoweap Creek were significantly correlated with discharges from Glen 
Canyon Dam (Fig. 3; r2 = 0.41, P = 0.003, DF = 17, n = 19). The data (Fig. 3) 
are expressed as a percentage of tagged fish recaptured to account for addi
tional tagged fish released into the river during the study. A greater number of 
river-tagged fish were recaptured in Nankoweap Creek at intermediate and 
high flows than at low flows. 

Residence in Nankoweap Creek 

On average, trout remained for 6 days in Nankoweap Creek (range= 1-
34 days, n = 507). Trout spent an average of 2.4 days in reach 1 (range= 1-26 
days), 2.3 days in reach 2 (1-25 days), and 1.3 days in reach 3 (1-25 days). 

Numbers of Bald Eagles 

Bald eagles were present in the Nankoweap area during the study period 
(Brown and Leibfried 1990). Numbers sighted increased with the numbers of 
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Fig. 3. Percentage of rainbow trout, tagged in the Colorado River and recaptured in 
Nankoweap Creek, relative to minimum flows observed on the day of recapture, 
Grand Canyon, February-March 1990. 
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rainbow trout in Nankoweap Creek (Fig. 4). Bald eagle numbers were highest 
during the peak of trout abundance-23 February through 5 March-and 
decreased with declines in trout abundance. 

Discussion 

Spawning rainbow trout are influenced by a complex of factors that 
control spawning movements and behavior (Scott and Crossman 1973). 
Rainbow trout spawn in tributaries of larger rivers or lakes. Temperature of 
the tributary is often the primary cue that initiates spawning migrations (Scott 
and Crossman 1973; Sigler and Sigler 1987). Naiman et al. (1987) suggested 
that salmonids move into side streams when mainstem temperatures equal 
tributary temperatures. 

In Nankoweap Creek, this latter pattern was observed during February 
1990 when trout abundance increased dramatically as stream temperatures 
warmed to the same temperature as the mainstem. Fish per hour moving into 
Nankoweap Creek and increasing water temperatures were positively corre
lated (r = 0.64). During January 1989, water temperatures in Nankoweap 
Creek never rose above 1°C, and trout abundance never exceeded 1 O fish for 
the week (Brown et al. 1989). 

Trout numbers in Nankoweap Creek increased with stream temperature 
during the month of February until the peak of abundance. At this time, 
stream temperatures continued to rise as spawning activity waned. As stream 
temperatures approached 16-1 ?°C- above preferred spawning temperatures 
of 10-12°C (Scott and Crossman 1973)-abundance of trout declined. We do 
not know if the decline was related to temperature or to a natural decline in 
spawning activity. Increased spawning deaths observed after the peak of 
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abundance may indicate that the spawn was waning and temperature was not 
responsible for the decline in trout numbers. 

Local weather patterns may control tributary temperatures in the Grand 
Canyon, especially in Nankoweap Creek. Streams of low discharge that flow 
through open valleys have highly variable water temperatures that fluctuate 
with ambient air temperatures (Hynes 1970; Usher et al. 1984 ). These streams 
show a positive correlation between ambient air temperatures and increasing 
distances from their sources. Usher et al. (1984) demonstrate that tempera
tures of both North Rim and South Rim tributaries become extremely variable 
as distance from their source springs increases. Given the influence of water 
temperature on initiation of spawning migrations, we expect that the onset 
and structure of spawning migrations will vary among years and may not 
correlate well with timing of eagle migrations. 

Observations of spawning aggregations in Nankoweap Creek from 1984 
to 1990 showed that trout can spawn any time from September through 
March (Maddux et al. 1987). Although spawning aggregations, egg deposi
tion, and fry emergence are documented for Nankoweap Creek (Maddux 
et al. 1987; Kondolf et al. 1989), successful recruitment into the mainstem 
fish population has not been documented. 

Sporadic and intermittent spawning movements confounded the ability 
to directly relate movements to river stage. During some observation periods, 
for example, trout moved into Nankoweap Creek seemingly without regard to 
river levels. At other times and under similar discharges, no fish were 
observed attempting to enter the creek. 

Numbers of fish moving into Nankoweap Creek varied from 0 to 62 fish/ 
h during the study period. Trout were not prohibited access to Nankoweap 
Creek under any flow regimes observed during our study. Fish moved freely 
into the creek even while low river flows exposed a large gravel bar at the 
mouth. Trout seemed, however, to have easier access to the creek as flows 
increased and spread over the gravel bar. 

The number of trout tagged in the river and recaptured in Nankoweap 
Creek correlated with river flow (,:Z = 0.41, P = 0.003). As minimum daily 
discharges from the upstream dam increased, more river-tagged fish were 
recaptured in Nankoweap Creek. Although fish were observed moving into 
Nankoweap Creek at low flows, the number of tagged fish recaptured in 
Nankoweap Creek rose steadily at intermediate and high flows. 

Evidence that trout can bypass the gravel bar at the mouth of Nankoweap 
Creek even at low flows does not eliminate the possibility that low flows 
inhibit movement into the creek. In a similarly small tributary of a large river 
in Quebec, migrating brook trout (Salvelinusfontinalis) remained in the river 
immediately off the mouth of the tributary until tidal action raised water 
levels and at least partially flooded a sand bar at the confluence (Montgomery 
et al. 1987). Furthermore, although movements of rainbow trout into 
Nankoweap Creek during 1990 did not correlate with river flows between 
-5,000 cfs and 20,000 cfs, lack of flows at the extreme low range of possible 
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releases from Glen Canyon Dam prohibited analysis of effects at discharges 
~5,000 cfs. 

The trout presence below Glen Canyon Dam seems to have promoted 
increases in numbers of wintering and migrating bald eagles in the Grand 
Canyon. Numbers of eagles correlated positively with the availability of trout 
during 1990 (Brown and Leibfried 1990). A less intense survey in 1989 
(Brown et al. 1989) found few bald eagles in the Nankoweap area, and the 
number of rainbow trout in Nankoweap Creek never exceeded 10. Cold 
stream temperatures ( <5°C) were the likely reason that so few trout entered 
Nankoweap Creek during 1989. Variation in numbers of trout and of eagles 
between years suggests a strong influence of unpredictable environmental 
conditions on the timing of appearance and of the relative abundance of these 
interacting species. 
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Abstract. Peregrine falcons (Falco peregrinus), although listed as an endan
gered species, bred at 179 sites in Arizona in 1992. The population exceeds the 1984 
recovery goal of 46 breeding sites in Arizona. Of the 179 known sites, 71 are in the 
Grand Canyon National Park. Ecologically, the park provides ideal peregrine nesting 
habitat. When combined with other similar habitats of dramatic topographic relief, 
the Colorado Plateau probably provides the recruitment for population increases 
throughout the Southwest. Locating peregrine falcon breeding sites and monitoring 
reproduction are the main recovery actions for documenting population expansion
the essential element for delisting. A survey protocol used since 1987 throughout 
Arizona to document the occurrence of breeding peregrines was used in the Grand 
Canyon in 1988 and 1989. The protocol was not in place at the onset of surveys in 
1975, and the pattern of breeding site reoccupancy is unavailable to assist in identify
ing and managing the ecological needs of nesting peregrines in Arizona and the 
Southwest. 

Key words: Arizona, canyon, Falco peregrinus, Grand Canyon, nesting, peregrine 
falcon. 

The American peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus anatum) was listed in 
1973 as an endangered species throughout North America. Egg collectors and 
falconers provided a relatively detailed history of peregrine occupancy at 
many eastern eyries, some dating back to the late 1800' s (Herbert and Herbert 
1969). The population status of peregrines in the western United States, 
however, was known only locally at that time (Enderson 1969). A revised 
Recovery Plan (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1984) was written to docu
ment more completely the status of western peregrines and to present a 
strategy to allow recovery of the population to healthy numbers. Peregrines 
residing in the North American Southwest were included in the Recovery 
Plan. Based on the best information available to biologists, the 1984 Recov
ery Plan established the recovery goal at 46 nesting pairs for Arizona, 
including the Grand Canyon. 
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My purpose is to highlight the value of the Grand Canyon relative to the 
recovery of peregrines in the Southwest and to point out how administration 
of an endangered species recovery program relies on rigorous procedures for 
assessing populations. 

Peregrine Falcons in Arizona and 
the Grand Canyon 

As defined by Brown (1982), the Southwest in the United States in
cludes southeastern California, southern Nevada, southern Utah, southern 
Colorado, western Texas, and all of New Mexico and Arizona. Pre-1940 
observations of breeding peregrines varied in intensity (Kiff 1988) in the 
Southwest and in other areas of the peregrine range. 

In Arizona-including the Grand Canyon-only minimal assessments 
of peregrine status were available in 1975 (Ellis 1988; Skaggs et al. 1988). 
Only four historical breeding areas were known in Arizona before 1975 (Ellis 
and Monson 1989). Peregrine falcon nesting records in the Grand Canyon 
were relatively rare in the early 1980's (Brown et al. 1987), and only 45 
breeding sites were known or suspected in the entire Colorado Plateau of 
northern Arizona (Ellis and Glinski 1988). From 1976 to 1985, Ellis ( 1988) 
recorded 59 breeding sites and another 31 likely breeding areas. Ellis (unpub
lished report to Grand Canyon National Park) reported 112 locations in the 
Grand Canyon where peregrine pairs and singles were seen or reported. Of 
these, only 16 breeding sites were later recognized with certainty (Ellis 1988). 

In the mid-I 980's, managers at the Grand Canyon National Park needed 
to determine the effect of commercial tourist overflights on peregrines nest
ing in the Grand Canyon. In 1987, the managers hired a private consultant 
(SWCA, Inc.) to perform peregrine falcon surveys in the park. Peregrine 
falcon breeding areas (71) were discovered in the Grand Canyon from 1988 
through 1990. The presence of an additional 25 pairs was suspected, based on 
observations of lone individuals and available habitat (Brown et al. 1992). 
Using the density of known pairs and the availability of yet-unsurveyed 
areas, I suspect that the population in the park exceeds 150 pairs. 

Necessity of a Protocol for Peregrine Surveys 
in Arizona 

Searches for breeding peregrines took place in Arizona, in the Grand 
Canyon, and elsewhere with only limited knowledge of what cliffs were 
historically used by peregrines. Ellis ( 1982) provided an assessment of per
egrine habitat requirements that offered a search image for later surveys, but 
his model was limited by the paucity of information on the pre-DDT distribu
tion of peregrines. It is, however, as solid a foundation as might be expected, 
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considering the rugged topography of Arizona and the lofty and inaccessible 
peregrines. 

The 1988-89 surveys in the park used the same survey protocol used to 
document peregrine occupancy in other areas throughout Arizona by the 
Arizona Game and Fish Department. The complex topographic relief of the 
Colorado Plateau region poses logistical problems unlike other areas in the 
United States in performing surveys for cliff-nesting birds such as the per
egrine. In the Grand Canyon, where a surveyor can become overwhelmed by 
the sheer area of massive cliffs, a protocol for identifying distinct survey 
areas is imperative. 

The objective of the survey is to document presence or absence of 
falcons. Observations are performed at specific, mapped observation points 
that can be revisited to duplicate the observations at a later date and thereby 
assess long-term occupancy by falcons. All completed survey forms, descrip
tions of conditions and findings, and maps that describe survey locations are 
filed with the appropriate land and wildlife management agencies for future use. 

The wildlife component of many land management plans in the 1980' s 
included peregrine surveys. Many surveys were performed by individuals 
unfamiliar with falcons and who tried to cover too much area from roving 
vantage points. Frequently, these survey efforts failed to provide adequate 
documentation of the exact cliffs examined. Also, some management recom
mendations (e.g., Ellis 1982) placed an emphasis on secrecy in dealing with 
falcon breeding areas. Secrecy was appropriate when the population was 
small and when every breeding site needed maximum protection. 

Importance of the Colorado Plateau to 
Peregrine Recovery in the Southwest 

The other national parks on the Colorado Plateau share similar topo
graphic expanses and peregrine abundance. In 1992, 115 occupied peregrine 
breeding sites were known to exist on National Park Service lands on the 
Colorado Plateau outside the Grand Canyon (M. Britten, National Park 
Service, Denver, Colorado, personal communication): Glen Canyon National 
Recreation Area--65; Dinosaur National Monument-13; Zion National 
Park-12; Capitol Reef National Park--6; Canyonlands National Park-6; 
Bryce Canyon National Park-4; Colorado National Monument-2; Black 
Canyon of the Gunnison National Monument-2; Mesa Verde National 
Monument-2; Arches National Park-I; Walnut Canyon National Monu
ment-I; and Curecanti National Recreation Area-I. 

The growth rate, both temporally and spatially, is difficult to delineate 
because surveys before 1985 were neither systematic nor documented with 
accessible data. However, peregrine populations have dramatically increased 
in the last 15 years in Arizona. Data from Ellis ( 1988) suggested that popula
tion recovery was under way; I support his view. I (fruitlessly) searched 
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several areas in southern and central Arizona for peregrines in the early 
1970' s that are now occupied by breeding pairs. I participated in many of the 
aerial and ground searches for breeding sites between 1975 and 1985 and 
found either prairie falcons or nothing on many promising cliffs. In 1984, I 
began to get reports from rock climbers and birdwatchers who encountered 
peregrines during trips afield in spring and summer. Four nesting sites were 
discovered near Hoover Darn (Glinski and Garrison 1992). Biologists per
forming peregrine surveys for the Arizona Game and Fish Department 
documented 179 falcon territories by 1992 (Ward 1993). The Grand Canyon 
and other areas of the Colorado Plateau provide such abundant, ideal per
egrine nesting habitat that this region could readily be the recruitment center 
for population increases throughout the Southwest. Of the 179 known sites 
that the Arizona Game and Fish Department recorded in 1992 in Arizona, 111 
(62%) are on the Colorado Plateau. Of these, 71 are in the park, 4 in the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area, 8 in Glen Canyon National Recreation Area, 
17 on the Arizona Strip District of the Bureau of Land Management, and 11 
on the Kaibab National Forest (Ward 1993). The importance of the Colorado 
Plateau as a recruitment source for repopulation of areas away from the 
Colorado Plateau is uncertain-the northern Rocky Mountain area, for in
stance, is still depressed despite years of augmenting recruitment with captive 
breeding (Burnham et al. 1988). Since 1980, 830 peregrines have been 
released in Wyoming, Montana, and Idaho, where there were only 40 known 
pairs in 1992 (Burnham 1992). Captive-bred falcons have never been re
leased in Arizona, so recruitment has been from natural sources. Because 
only limited studies of peregrine movements have been conducted in the 
Southwest (Johnson 1988; Glinski and Garrison 1992), dispersal patterns and 
potential recruitment sources are unknown. 

Administering Conservation of Peregrine Falcons 

The known existence of 179 peregrine falcon breeding areas in Arizona 
in 1992 exceeds the 1984 recovery goal of 46. The recovery goal of Utah (21) 
was exceeded by the 132 occupied sites (Utah Division of Wildlife, Salt Lake 
City, unpublished data), and Colorado's goal of 31 pairs was nearly doubled 
by the 60 known occupied sites (J. Craig, Colorado Division of Wildlife, Fort 
Collins, personal communication). 

Of the I 79 known Arizona sites, 71 are in the park. In 1992, about 96 of 
the 143 breeding areas in Utah were on lands managed by the National Park 
Service, especially those lands on the Colorado Plateau of southern Utah. By 
adding the peregrine sites of Lake Powell in the Glen Canyon National 
Recreation Area, it is obvious that lands administered by the National Park 
Service are of critical importance to the conservation of the peregrine falcon 
in the United States. The problems of pesticides still exist in this area 
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(De Weese et al. 1986; Ellis et al. 1989), but the integrity of the massive cliffs 
against which peregrines pursue prey will likely always remain intact. 

Our ecological knowledge about the population, distribution, and diet of 
peregrines in the Southwest is well developed now. However, because many 
early surveys were performed without a protocol that readily allowed survey 
duplication, we were not able to systematically resurvey areas where per
egrines were known to be absent. Observations at these sites would have been 
most instructive in defining recovery in terms of time and space. Knowing 
when certain areas became occupied by breeding pairs might have allowed 
delineation of preferred habitats, and perhaps highlighted some of the limit
ing factors faced by peregrines in the Southwest. 

In the absence of historical information on the status of peregrines in 
Arizona, only a hypothetical scenario of peregrine decline and recovery 
pattern is possible. I hypothesize that marginal areas became vacant first, 
more suitable habitats became vacant next and, finally, only the best areas 
remained occupied. The reverse is likely to have happened as the population 
increased. This mechanism for a population decline and recovery is reflected 
m the peregrine population decline reported by Herbert and Herbert ( 1969) 
and in the population regulation model offered by Hunt ( 1988). 

The timing and locations of occupancy patterns during predecline, de
cline, and recovery are unknown in the Southwest because the population and 
distribution were unknown. The loss of information concerning habitat selec
tion by peregrines and data on the temporal and spatial pattern of population 
recovery leaves a data gap in understanding the more subtle habitat require
ments of peregrines. We need better information to construct habitat models 
for peregrines to identify critical habitat management areas. Continued moni
toring now might facilitate depiction of the first sites to be abandoned in a 
declining population. 

Perhaps the best lesson to carry forward for conservation of the per
egnne falcon is that there is a great need to administer the details of recovery 
programs and plans. This involves ambitious planning of recovery actions 
and regularly reviewing their effectiveness-not surveying or other field 
work. Acts of om1ss10n, not commission, are at the heart of the problem. 
Developing and following a survey protocol that would document the ab
sence of peregrines and readily afford information for future surveys of these 
areas was an important oversight. Future challenges include developing a 
monitonng protocol that is sensitive to significant changes in peregnne 
numbers. This administrative challenge 1s not unique to the peregrine but, if 
designed and used for peregrines, the protocol could serve as a model for 
other important species and provide additional time to attend the needs of 
organisms presently more endangered than the peregrine falcon. I hope the 
final administrative matter of a status review and reclassification of the 
peregrine falcon in North America will be forthcoming and bring to a suc
cessful close this small chapter of wildlife conservation. 
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Abstract. Three subspecies of tassel-eared squirrels (Sciurus aberti) are en
demic to the ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forests of the Colorado Plateau, 
including several national parks and monuments. In foraging for inner bark, squirrels 
have removed as many as 1,078 shoots from a single ponderosa pine tree in one 6-
month period. Most trees, however, escape such herbivory entirely. A stand contains 
relatively few feed trees among all trees present. The larger the tree, however, the 
more likely it will be a feed tree more than once. In spite of the opportunity to return 
time after time to the same favorite trees, only one-fourth of all the feed trees could 
be so classified in more than one census period. The variation in the number of shoots 
removed in any census period was largely explained by the availability of pine seed. 

Key words: Feed tree, Pinus ponderosa, plant-herbivore interaction, ponderosa 
pine, Sciurus aberti, squirrel. 

Tassel-eared squirrels (Abert's squirrel, Sciurus aberti) obtain much of 
their food from ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa). The consumption of 
ponderosa pine by tree squirrels is one of the important vertebrate-tree 
interactions in the ponderosa pine forest. The relation between the tree and 
the squirrel is critical to understanding the ecology of the herbivore and has 
other implications relating to effect on canopy architecture, reproduction 
potential, and tree survival (Allred 1989). 

One of the most obvious signs of squirrel feeding is the layer of shoots 
that are dropped. Fewer than 10 clips were under most of the trees visited by 
squirrels. Some of the trees, however, seem to be favorites for feeding, and 
squirrels remove large numbers of shoots from these feed trees. 

Keith (1965), Larson and Schubert (1970), and Hall (1981) suggested 
that squirrels return to feed trees year after year. On the other hand, it is 
possible that after considerable defoliation, the tree responds with the pro-
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duction of chemical compounds that alter its taste (Farentinos et al. I 98 I; 
Zhang and States 1991 ). Subsequently, squirrels may concentrate on different 
feed trees in different years (Ffolliott and Patton 1978). 

We collected information for 3.5 years on the feeding activities of the 
tassel-eared squirrel around Flagstaff, Arizona, and on the north rim of the 
Grand Canyon. Our purpose was to clarify the pattern of clipping by the 
squirrel in the ponderosa pine forest. 

Methods 

We observed squirrel herbivory on the North Kaibab Plateau, both 
inside and outside Grand Canyon National Park, and in Walnut Canyon 
National Monument 16 km east of Flagstaff. We censused the number of 
shoots clipped from ponderosa pine trees on a 5.6-ha site located on property 
of Lowell Observatory in Flagstaff. No logging had been permitted, and the 
site had not experienced fire in more than 40 years. A few clumps of 
Gambel's oak (Quercus gambelii) were within the mixed-age stand of pon
derosa pine. 

All trees in the stand were measured for diameter at breast height (DBH) 
and evaluated for characteristics of health and vigor-mistletoe (Phoradendron 
sp.) and damage to the trunk. All trees experiencing herbivory were tagged, 
and individual histories of herbivory were kept on each. Every 2-3 weeks 
from 28 November 1986 through 24 May 1990, we counted all evidence of 
squirrel feeding and associated each piece of evidence (e.g., shoots on the 
ground) with an individual tree. Terminal shoots removed by squirrels were 
referred to as clips. Clips were distinguished from shoots blown down after 
having been weakened by insect burrowing or broken off by hail storms or by 
the weight of accumulated snow. 

The 3.5 years were divided into 6-month periods for the analysis of 
herbivory. If a tree experienced a loss of 40 or more clips in one of these 
periods, it was classified in that period as a feed tree during the entire study. 
A tree that was a feed tree in one of the census periods, but not in the other 
six, would have an average clip loss less than 40. 

Results 

Squirrels removed an average of 4 shoots from the nonfeed trees and 22 
shoots from the feed trees (P < 0.05) in each census period over the 3.5 years 
of observation. Feed trees had greater DBH on the average (32.09 ± 12.51) 
than nonfeed trees (23.31 ± 8.02; Fig. 1 ). 

Squirrels removed at least one shoot from each of 2, 765 trees. Of these, 
393 were feed trees in at least one of the 6-month census periods (Fig. 2). A 
majority (76%) of the trees was classified as feed trees in only 1 of the 7 
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Fig. 1. The average diameter-at-breast-height (DBH) of feed trees and nonfeed trees 
(n = 2,765; P < 0.001). 

census periods. Only five trees (1 %) Jost 40 or more shoots in each of four 
census periods. 

Trees that were most often selected as feed trees had the greatest aver
age DBH (Fig. 2). The least clipped trees within the stand tended to have 
smaller DBH. 

As clipping intensity increased, more trees were clipped heavily enough 
to be classified as feed trees. The number of feed trees varied from a low of 8 
(period 4) to a high of 55 (period 1) when the total number of clips in a census 
period was less than 20,000. However, as the number of clips approached 
40,000, the number of feed trees continued to rise. In fact, there seemed to be 
a proportional relation between the number of shoots clipped and the number 
of trees with more than 40 clips removed (Fig. 3). 

Both the number of cones produced by the pine trees and the number of 
cones taken and consumed by the squirrels varied (Fig. 4). As the number of 
cones taken decreased, the amount of clipping by the squirrels increased 
more than a proportional amount. 
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Fig. 2. The average size of trees from which squirrels removed at least one shoot. 
Numbers above the bars are the numbers of trees in each category. Averages 
differed significantly (P < 0.00 I). 

Discussion 

The definition of a feed tree has varied (Patton and Green 1970; Ffolliott 
and Patton 1978; Soderquist 1987). We used 40 clips per tree because it was 
the overall average number of clips per tree of all trees fed on in the first 2.5 
years of these observations (Allred 1989). 

Squirrel herbivory affects only a small percentage of the pine trees. 
However, the trees that are chosen by the squirrels and classified by us as feed 
trees may suffer a significant reduction in photosynthetic capacity and per
haps an altered canopy architecture. 

Repeated depredations by squirrels on feed trees occurred on only a few 
trees and occurred within the period when trees had a chance to recover their 
foliage. The trees from which squirrels removed the most shoots were among 
those in the forest having the greatest DBH and did not seem to be subject to 
death from squirrel herbivory. 
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Fig. 3. The number of trees losing at least 40 shoots to squirrel herbivory as the total 
number of shoots removed varies (P < 0.001 ). 

Some researchers have inferred that squirrels choose feed trees based on 
the presence of chemicals that affect the taste of the shoot (Farentinos et al. 
1981; Zhang and States 1991; Snyder 1992). If squirrels proportionally 
increase their consumption of inner bark in some years (Fig. 3), perhaps they 
have also increased their tolerance of such chemicals. Conversely, perhaps 
the conditions that have resulted in heavier than average clipping may have 
also contributed to a decrease in the concentration of these chemicals. 

Squirrels normally consume a mixed diet from ponderosa pine trees. In 
those years when the cone crop is low or nonexistent, squirrels concentrate 
much more heavily on inner bark (States et al. 1988). One possible strategy 
for the squirrels is to spend more time in each of the trees where they forage. 
The number of clips removed per tree increases proportionally as the feeding 
period in each tree is lengthened. We infer that this proportional relation 
means that the trees are graduated on a more or less continuous scale of taste. 

If the squirrels pursued an alternative strategy of spending more time on 
their preferred trees relative to the less preferred trees, there would be a less 
than proportionate rise in the number of feed trees. This pattern of behavior 
would suggest that squirrels' acceptance of certain trees is determined by a 
threshold, rather than by a continuity of taste. 
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Fig. 4. Diet trade-offs: nutrition from cones and from shoots (P < 0.001 ). 
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. Our finding of a proportional rise in the number of feed trees implies that 
squirrels spread their foraging for inner bark over a greater number of trees in 
years when the available food is of relatively low quality. Furthermore, this 
pat~ern of forag~ng h~nts that changes in chemical taste factors do not change 
r~p1dly. enough m a smgle year to be significant. A heavily clipped tree might 
e1the~ mcrease or decrease chemical taste factors in response to squirrel 
foraging. Such a change would result in a nonlinear relation between the 
num~r of clips and the number of feed trees. However, the proportional 
relation found suggests that the attractiveness of the trees was stable within 
the year. 

Ordinarily, one would expect the probability for a certain tree to fall into 
the feed tree category to be highest within a certain distance from the center 
of squirrel activity-that is, within a certain distance from the nests. When 
the cone crop fails, squirrels probably forage at greater distances from their 
nests; the_resul_t is that additional palatable trees in the stand suffer herbivory. 
The class1ficat10n of these trees as nonfeed trees in cone years would then be 
based on their location relative to squirrel nests rather than on their chemical 
composition. In other words, the combination of taste chemicals and the 
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relative location of trees and squirrels ultimately determines if a tree is a feed 
tree or not. 

As alternative foods varied in availability, the squirrels could compen
sate in their choices to some extent. However, the substitution of shoots for 
cones was nonlinear. As cones increased in availability, squirrels reduced 
their removal of shoots but at a decreasing rate. This pattern suggests that the 
inner bark of the shoots provided an essential nutrient that could not be 
eliminated entirely. Austin ( 1990) showed that inner bark contains an amount 
of calcium that seems to constitute an essential source for Abert squirrels. 

As cones decreased in availability, squirrels removed shoots at an in
creasing rate. This compensation suggests that inner bark may be a relatively 
poor source of some nutrients that are more abundant in pine seed-protein, 
for example (Austin 1990). A scarcity of seed may force squirrels to consume 
more than a proportional increase in inner bark to compensate. 
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Abstract. The status of the bighorn sheep ( Ovis canadensis) herd in Canyon lands 
National Park is of concern to managers. The Island-in-the-Sky herd is harvested for 
transplanting, and herd recovery following removals in 1982-85 has been below 
expectations. Weather and survey data for 1976-85 were used to develop a predictive 
model for lamb:ewe ratios that would be expected on fall surveys; data for 1986-89 
were used to test the model. Three predictive variables-maximum temperatures in 
May and precipitation in April the year of the survey and precipitation from January 
through March 2 years before bighorn surveys-had strong, significant relations to 
lamb counts. These variables were correlated with each other; therefore, the data 
were analyzed by principal components analysis. The best predictive model was 
developed by regressing the first principal component with lamb:ewe ratios for the 
10-year period. The model was significant (P = 0.001) and explained 76% of the 
variation in lamb:ewe ratios for 1976-85 (SE = 9). The selected variables were 
important in vegetative growth-biomass and forage quality apparently control 
bighorn population dynamics in Canyonlands National Park. 

Actual lamb:ewe ratios averaged eight lambs less than the predicted ratios for 
1986-89. Maximum temperature in May was in the upper quartile of its range in 
1988 and 1989 and may have negatively influenced lamb survival. Removals of 
animals for transplants in 1982-85 were biased toward ewes and may have affected 
age structure of ewes, resulting in fewer lambs being produced than would be 

expected. 

Key words: Bighorn sheep, Canyonlands National Park, ewe, lamb, Ovis canadensis, 
ratios. 

The Island-in-the-Sky (ISKY) herd of desert bighorn (Ovis canadensis) 
in Canyonlands National Park, consisting of 200-300 animals, is the largest 
and most productive herd in southern Utah. Since 1975, the herd has been the 
primary source of animals for transplantation by the Utah Division of Wild-
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life Resources. Between 1982 and 1985, 87 animals (20 males, 54 females, 13 
Jambs) were removed. Alarmed by low lamb:ewe ratios and slow herd 
recovery in the years following removals, the National Park Service sus
pended transplanting operations in 1985. I attempted to evaluate and isolate 
factors influencing the slow herd recovery by examining the relations of 
weather and lamb:ewe ratios before and after transplant removals. 

Weather has direct and indirect effects on individual animals in wildlife 
populations (Picton 1979). Weather, cover, and nutrition interact either posi
tively or negatively to influence individuals. At northern latitudes or high 
elevations, deep snow may, on occasion, restrict movements of animals and 
compromise their abilities to thermoregulate and to seek food (Picton 1979). 
Windchill and low minimum temperatures may influence survival of the 
animals. In arid areas, drought may decrease or eliminate water resources and 
may have serious indirect effects on wildlife by affecting the growth and 
nutrient content of forage plants. Understanding effects of weather on wild
life is of primary importance to management of their populations, but these 
interactions have only recently been studied for wildlife on arid lands. By 
understanding factors regulating wildlife populations in a given locale, wild
life managers can better interpret years having low or high survival of young 
animals. Understanding regulating factors is critical if management action is 
to be focused on factors whose manipulation will elicit a population response 
(Leopold 1933). 

Because positive and detrimental effects of weather on wildlife popula
tions are so generally apparent, numerous studies have been conducted on the 
relations of mortality and population growth to weather. For example, the 
growth rate of kangaroo populations is positively related to rainfall and 
pasture biomass (Caughley et al. 1987). Kangaroo populations are decimated 
periodically by drought (Caughley et al. 1985). Rainfall can control winter 
sparrow densities (Laurance and Yensen 1985) and greater kudu populations 
(Owen-Smith 1990). Climatic indices have been developed as a management 
tool for predicting reproduction and fawn survival in wapiti (Cervus e/aphus), 
mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus), white-tailed deer (0. virginianus), and 
northern bighorn sheep (Verme 1968; Picton 1979, 1984; Bartmann and 
Bowen 1984 ). Only recently have models been developed to help explain the 
relations of climate and lamb survival in desert bighorn sheep (Wehausen 
1980; Holl and Bleich 1983; Douglas and Annable 1985; Douglas and Leslie 
1986; Douglas 1991 ). Population dynamics of desert bighorns have been 
related to precipitation and herd density (Douglas and Leslie 1986; Wehausen 
et al. 1987). Herd density was secondary to precipitation in its influence. The 
effects of weather are complex and multidimensional. Weather can affect 
forage nutrition, body condition, ovulation, and postpartum survival of lambs. 
Drought can affect availability of nutritious forage and influence gestation 
and health of the fetus. 

My hypotheses were that weather parameters that regulate production of 
nutritious and abundant forage secondarily regulate lamb survival in the 
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for individual months and combinations of months from 1 and 2 years before 
lambing. Only those variables used in constructing the final models are 

presented (Table 2). 
Weather variables having the strongest correlation with lamb:ewe ratios 

were used in multiple regressions to develop a predictive model. The simplest 
model explaining the greatest amount of variation in lamb:ewe ratios-and 
having the best predictability-was selected. Residuals from regressions 
were summarized, plotted and examined for patterns, and plotted against 
probability plots. The resulting models were tested by ANOV A. The 95% 
prediction interval was developed for each regression model. 
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Fig. I. Calculated monthly potential evapotranspiration (squares) and precipitation 
minus evapotranspiration (soil moisture storage; +) for Island-In-The-Sky, 
Canyonlands National Park, Utah. 
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The variables that were selected because of their high correlation with 
lamb:ewe ratios were also intercorrelated. The first models were developed 
with nontransformed data sets, then log-transformed data were used in an 
attempt to decrease multicollinearity and to improve predictability. Data 
were also analyzed by principal components analysis (PCA). The resulting 
principal components were regressed against lamb:ewe ratios for model 
development. 

Study Area 

The ISKY is a large, highly dissected, peninsular mesa in the northern 
part of Canyonlands National Park. The ISKY land mass towers 607 m above 
the surrounding canyon bottoms. Elevations range from about 1,219 m at 
river level to 1,829 m on top of the mesa. The ISKY is nearly segregated from 
other parts of the park by the Green and Colorado rivers, which have their 
confluence at its southern tip. 

Climate in the region is semiarid, and yearly precipitation averaged 
23.8 cm for 1974-90. Late winter-early spring precipitation (about January
May) initiates and extends the growing season. 

Loope ( 1977) identified seven vegetation types in the park: talus slopes 
with sparse grasses and shrubs, blackbrush flats, saltbrush flats, grassland 
flats, Cutler slopes with varying shrubs, pinyon-juniper areas on flats and 
slopes, and tamarisk and willow thickets along rivers. 

Results and Discussion 

Wildlife should be relatively well adapted to the climate of the region in 
which they live, and births should occur when nutritious forage is most 
predictably available. In ISKY, lambing in bighorn sheep occurs from about 
late March to early May. Other studies of population dynamics of desert 
bighorns have shown that weather variables regulating vegetative growth 
also influence lamb survival (Wehausen 1980; Holl and Bleich 1983; Dou
glas and Leslie 1986; Wehausen et al. 1987). Vegetative growth and its 
nutrient content can affect lamb survival pre- or postpartum. Nutritional 
forage is especially important to bighorn ewes during the last trimester of 
gestation (when the fetus is growing rapidly) and during lactation when 
nutritional needs are highest. Lambs require high nutrient intake when they 
begin foraging to the exclusion of nursing. Precipitation records for ISKY 
were used in conjunction with the calculated heat index and correction factors 
(Mather 1979) to estimate potential evapotranspiration and soil moisture 
storage for average years. Potential evapotranspiration, or moisture demand 
by vegetation, escalates rapidly from about March to a seasonal extreme in 
July (Fig. I). Soil moisture begins to decrease in April and reaches negative 
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storage in June (Table 1). The intersecting curves of soil moisture and evapo
transpiration suggest that, in average years, drying of forage species begins in 
May (Fig. 1). Hull (1984) found that protein content of bighorn forage 
species began to decrease in May 1983, then continued to decrease rapidly in 
successive months. The weather data and calculations of moisture demand by 
the vegetation (Table 1; Fig. l) suggest that the pattern represents the norm. 

Lamb:ewe ratios and weather parameters used in model development 
are shown in Table 2. Correlations (Table 3) of monthly means of tempera
tures and precipitation, with yearly lamb:ewe ratios for 1976-85 yielded 
three weather variables significantly related to lamb:ewe ratios. The three 
were April precipitation (r = -0.653, P = 0.04) and maximum temperatures 
in May (r = -0.703, P = 0.02) the year the lambs were born and precipitation 
from January through March 2 years before the lambs were born (r = 0.700, 
P = 0.02). The 2-year lag is thought to reflect body condition in ewes before 
conception (Wehausen 1980). It also is possible that this lag may reflect bud 
initiation in perennial shrubs; buds are formed in the year preceding that in 
which they open. 

An earlier modeling attempt for the ISKY herd also identified spring 
precipitation and spring maximum temperatures as being the important pre
dictors of lamb:ewe ratios (Douglas and Annable 1985). In the 1985 model, 
spring was identified as March through May. The present model supports the 
importance of these two parameters, and the enlarged data base allows better 
identification of specific months in spring when precipitation and maximum 
temperatures exert their negative influences on lambs. 

The three selected variables were used in a multiple regression with 
lamb:ewe ratios to develop a predictive equation. When considered individu
ally, none of the three variables entering the model was significant at 

Table 3. Correlation analysis of bighorn (Ovis canadensis) lambs: 100 ewes, 
principal components 1 (PCl) and 2 (PC2); mean maximum temperature 
in May (MTMA Y); April precipitation (PAPR); and precipitation January 
through March 2 years before lambs were born (P2JM) in Canyonlands 
National Park, Utah. 

Lambs PCl PC2 MTMAY PAPR P2JM 

Lambs 1.0000 -0.8714 0.0631 -0.7206 -0.6533 0.7001 
0.0000

8 
0.0010 0.8626 0.0235 0.0405 0.0242 

PCl -0.8714 a 1.0000 0.0000 0.8188 0.7817 -0.7568 
0.0010 0.0000 1.0000 0.0038 0.0076 0.113 

PC2 0.0631 0.0000 1.0000 0.1070 0.4877 0.6195 a 
0.8626 1.0000 0.0000 0.7687 0.1528 0.0561 

MTMAY -0.7026 0.8188 0.1070 1.0000 0.4730 -0.4357 
0.0235 

a 
0.0038 0.7687 0.0000 0.1674 0.2081 

1 Probability. 
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P < 0.05, yet the resulting model was highly significant (Table 4). This 
results from all three variables being intercorrelated (Table 3) and indicates 
that they must be considered together to have predictive value. The resultant 
regression explained 76% of the variability in lamb:ewe ratios for 1976-85, 
(R2 adjusted for d.f. = 0.645, P = 0.026). The resulting model (1) for predict
ing the lamb:ewe ratio is 

Lamb:ewe ratio= 182.03 + 6.47 (precipitation in January through March, 
2 years before) - 1.93 (maximum temperature in May) - 6.46 
(precipitation in April). ( 1) 

Standard error of the estimate is 10.36. The 95% prediction interval is 
±14 lambs (McClave and Dietrich 1988). Maximum temperatures in May and 
precipitation in April refer to the same year in which lambs were counted. 

The global usefulness of the model was tested by ANOV A following 
McClave and Dietrich ( 1988:780). The calculated F = 6.45 (d.f. = 3, 6) for 
the model had a P = 0.026, indicating that the model is useful. The model 
must have shown its usefulness at this point or it would not have been given 
further consideration. 

The model did not predict lamb:ewe ratios well; predictions for 1987 
and 1989 were 14 and 25 lambs higher than observed. Because of the 
intercorrelation of variables (Table 3), additional analyses were conducted in 

Table 4. Model fitting and ANOV A for Model l, using untransformed data 
from Canyonlands National Park, Utah (A), and analysis of variance for 
the full regression (B). 

A 

Individual Significance 
variable Coefficient8 

Constant 182.0264 
Maximum temperature/May - 1.9266 
Precipitation/ April -6.4583 
Precipitation/January-March 6.4669 

ne 
Source Sum of squares D.F. 

Model 
Error 

2,078.63 
644.27 

3 
6 

Total (corrected) 2,722.90 9 
• R2 (adjusted) = 0.6451. 
b SE= 10.3623. 
c MAE = 7.1798. 
d Durban-Watson= 1.922. 

SEb T-valuec 

91.1850 1.9962 
1.2518 -1.5392 
4.5864 -1.4081 
3.4692 1.8641 

Mean square F-ratio 

692.878 6.4527 
107.378 

• R2 = 0.7634; SE of estimate= 10.3623; R2 (adjusted for d.f.) = 0.6451; 
Durban-Watson= 1.9219. 

I eve Id 

0.0929 
0.1747 
0.2087 
0.1116 

P-value 

0.0263 
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an effort to develop a model free of multicollinearity. A new model based on 
log-transformed data yielded only slightly better predictability. 

Principal components analysis was then used to analyze the three inde
pendent variables and to eliminate intercorrelations between them. Principal 
components analysis finds combinations of the original variables and pro
duces indices (the principal components) that are not correlated and that 
measure different dimensions of the data. The best results are obtained when 
the original variables are highly correlated (Manly 1986). The first principal 
component explains the greatest amount of variation in the data, the second 
component the second largest amount, and so on. 

Principal component one explained 62% of the variation, and principal 
component two explained 21 %. Principal component one was positively 
correlated (r = 0.82) with maximum temperatures in May and precipitation in 
April (r = 0.78) and negatively correlated with lamb:ewe ratios (r = -0.87) 
and precipitation from January to March 2 years before lambing (r = -0.76). 
Principal component two was positively correlated with precipitation from 
January to March 2 years before lambing (r = 0.62) and to a lesser extent with 
precipitation in April (r = 0.49). 

The first two principal components were regressed against lamb:ewe 
ratios by multiple regression. Principal component two entered the model at 
P = 0. 74, but the resulting model was highly significant (P = 0.006) and 
yielded better predictions than earlier models. Because principal component 
one includes information from all of the independent variables, a new model 
was developed using only priocipal component one regressed against lamb:ewe 
ratios (Table 5). This model (2) was highly significant (R2 = 0.76, R2 ad-

'Table 5. Model fitting and ANOVA fOf' the first principal component re
gresi.ed against bighorn ( Ovis canadensiJ) Jamb...~lOOewes for Canyonlands 
Nati0r·al Parle, Utah (A), and analysis of variation for the full rqression {B). 

A 
Individual 
variable Coefficient• Significance IeveJd 

Constant 
Principal component I 

51.8999 
-11.13029 

2.86 i 9 I :8.1346 
2 . .ll54 -5.0243 

SoucG:e Sum of squares< D.F. Mean square F-rat1o 

Model 2,067.650 I 2,067.650 25.24Jf 
Error 655.251 8 81.906 

Total (aorrected) 2,722.90 9 
1 R2 (adjuSt~) = 0.7293. 
b SE= 9.050!. 
c MAE=7.22~ 
d Durban-Watson= 1.889. 
• R2 = 0.759356; SE of estimate= 9.05021; R2 (adjusted for d.f.) = 0.729275. 

0.0000 
0.oOIO 

P-value 

0.0010 
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justed ford.f. = 0.73, P = 0.0010) and explains 76% of the variance in lamb:ewe 
ratios for the 10 years of data. Model 2, although more difficult for managers 
to use, is superior to the other models and is a better predictor of lamb:ewe 
ratios (Table 2). The new variable entering the model (principal component 
one) is highly significant; the SE (estimate) of 9 lambs is marginally better 
than the SE of 1 O from the first model, and the adjusted R2 is higher (Table 5). 
The model is as follows: 

Lamb:ewe ratio= 5 l.89999 - 11.13093 (principal component one). (2) 

Predictions of lamb:ewe ratios from models 1 and 2 are listed (Table 2). 
Predicted (model 2) and actual ratios are close for the first 10 years, but 

diverge for the last 4 years (Fig. 2). Divergence of lamb:ewe ratios from 
those predicted by the model suggest that unusual weather patterns or other 
perturbations may have influenced lamb counts. Divergence of lamb:ewe 
ratios or weather from the 10-year average patterns on which the model was 
constructed could affect the model's predictability. 

Based on the model's predictions, lamb survival should have been 
higher by an average of eight lambs than ratios observed from 1986 through 
1989 (Table 2). Eight lambs falls within the SE (estimate) of the model, and 
all predictions fall within the 95% prediction interval (Fig. 3). Regression 
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Fig. 2. Predicted desert bighorn lamb:ewe ratios (small squares) versus that mea
sured on helicopter surveys (observed; large squares), Island-In-The-Sky herd, 
Canyonlands National Park, Utah. 
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residuals, when plotted, exhibited a random pattern and lay close to the line of 
a probability plot. No residuals were beyond 3 sigma. Predictions for 1987 
and 1988 differed the most from observed ratios. The prediction of a higher or 
lower lamb:ewe ratio than that observed in the fall survey suggests one or 
more of the following: 

• some variables are out of their normal range, 
• sighting errors occurred during surveys, 
• the model is flawed, 
• density is becoming limiting, or 
• removals have changed reproduction in the herd. 

Each weather parameter in the model and lamb:ewe ratios were com
pared graphically, by year, to aid in evaluation of unusual weather events that 
could have affected the predictions. The lamb:ewe ratios were compared to 
precipitation from January through March 2 years earlier (Fig. 4). The graphs 
show strong similarities-the only notable divergence occurred in 1989 when 
precipitation increased while the lamb:ewe ratio decreased. Overall, the 
patterns seem insignificantly different and do not help explain 1986-89 
predictions. Precipitation from January through March from 2 years earlier is 
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Fig. 3. Graph of predicted (line) versus observed (squares) lamb:ewe ratios with 
the 95% prediction interval, Island-In-The-Sky herd, Canyonlands National 
Park, Utah. 
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Fig. 4. Precipitation ( +) from January through March 2 years before yearly. big· 
horn lamb:ewe ratios (squares), Island-In-The-Sky herd, Canyonlands Nallonal 
Park, Utah. 

thought to relate to body condition of the ewes (Wehausen 1980). Ewes in 
good body condition as they enter the rut would be expected to ovulate 
normally and conceive. Good body weight entering gestatio_n ~s kno':n to 
promote production of healthy lambs. Wehausen ( 1980) found a sunilar lag m the 
relation between precipitation and lamb:ewe ratios in the Sierra Nevada range. 

The comparison of lamb:ewe ratios to maximum temperatures in May of 
the same years showed an inverse relation (Fig. 5)-when temperatures are 
high in May, lamb numbers would be expected to be low that fall. Maximum 
temperatures in 1986 and 1987 were near the I 0-year mean, whereas tem
peratures in 1988 and 1989 were in the upper quartile of the 10-year_range. 
Maximum temperatures in May of the same year were thought to be impor
tant because May is the first month in which moisture demand by the 
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Fig. S. Maximum May temperatures(+) as related to yearly lamb:ewe ratios (squares), 
Island·ln·The·Sky herd, Canyonlands National Park, Utah. 

vegetation may exceed soil moisture storage (Fig. 1). The soil moisture 
shortage results in drying of forage plants and a decrease in nutrient content 
(Hull 1984). Precipitation in early May could prolong higher forage nutrients 
by delaying the drying of forage. Although this rationale would seem to hold 
for April precipitation as well, the data show that April precipitation nega
tively influences lambs. Holl and Bleich (1983) found a similar inverse 
relation between lamb:ewe ratios and April precipitation for desert bighorn in 
the San Gabriel Mountains, California. In that area, however, May precipita
tion also was negatively related to lamb:ewe ratios. 

Precipitation in April and the lamb:ewe ratio of the same year yields an 
inverse relation (Fig. 6). April is typically a dry month, averaging 2.59 cm of 
precipitation per year for 1976-90. Low minimum temperatures prevail 
throughout the month. Thus, above average precipitation in April has a high 
probability of occurring during cold, stormy weather and during the peak of 
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Fig. 6. April precipitation(+) as related to yearly lamb:ewe ratios (squares), lsland
ln-The-Sky herd, Canyonlands National Park, Utah. 

lambing. Despite above average April precipitation in 1984-86, lamb num
bers were less than expected in only 1984 and 1986. There is an interaction 
with temperatures in 1984 that is not readily apparent here. April 1984 had 
severely cold temperatures, and precipitation arrived as a hail and sleet storm. 
As a result, the fall 1984 lamb:ewe ratio of 15 Jambs: I 00 ewes was the lowest 
on record. Minimum temperatures in April and other months, or combina
tions of months, did not enter the model because of low correlations with 
lamb:ewe ratios. Several indices incorporating minimum temperatures and 
precipitation were developed in an unsuccessful attempt to add minimum 
temperatures into the model. Below average ( <2.59 cm) amounts of precipi
tation in Aprils of 1987-89 should have promoted above average numbers of 
Jambs, if April precipitation alone was the major determinant. 
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The negative effects on lambs of May's maximum temperatures and 
April's precipitation are seen in 1984 when both parameters were at high 
extremes (Figs. 5 and 6). The relation of weather patterns and general 
depression of lamb numbers for 1986-89 is less clear. Precipitation in 1988 
and 1989 was considerably below normal-1989 was the driest of the past 16 
years. It is not clear from the weather records (Figs. 4-6) why the model 
predicted higher Jamb:ewe ratios in 1987-88 than were observed. Neverthe
less, the predictions were well within the 95% prediction interval (Fig. 3). 

The numbers of lambs: 100 ewes as related to numbers of animals 
removed during 1982-86 seemed to indicate instability following removal of 
lambs (Fig. 7). Removals in 1982 and l 983 were conducted during years of 
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Fig. 7. Early lamb:ewe ratios (squares) and animal removals(+) from the Island-In
The-Sky bighorn herd, Canyonlands National Park, Utah. 
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good lamb survival and probable high herd density. Removals in 1984 were 
conducted during the year of lowest lamb survival on record. The removals in 
1984 and 1985 might not have been attempted if removals had been based on 
the number of animals seen on surveys rather than on a population estimate. 

Continuation of yearly monitoring of the ISKY herd is important for a 
number of reasons. The 14-year data base for this herd is almost unique for 
desert bighorn herds managed by the National Park Service. Only the River 
Mountain herd at Lake Mead has a longer record of surveys. 

Lamb recruitment is the major cause of fluctuations in herd size of 
desert bighorn-predation and mortality of adults generally exert a minor 
influence on population size; but they can have a significant effect on small, 
transplanted groups. High density (i.e., at or above carrying capacity) in 
bighorn populations can lead to lower survival of lambs by decreasing 
available nutrition for lactating ewes. The density of bighorn herds in 
Canyonlands National Park is low to moderate, and there is no evidence that 
density is regulating herds at this time. 

Any management model is only as good as the data it utilizes. The model 
explains 76% of the variation in lamb:ewe ratios over a 10-year period, but 
24% of the variation in lamb:ewe ratios is unexplained. Although the model 
is highly significant and predicts acceptably well, it is unclear why predic
tions for 1977-78 did not correspond better to observed lamb:ewe ratios. 
Sources of error that could have profound effects on the predictability of the 
model include 

1. surveys that differ in numbers of hours flown or in amount of time spent 
surveying major parts of the ISKY; 

2. sightability of animals is better at some times of the day, under some 
weather conditions, and by the greater length of time since exposure of the 
animals to low flying aircraft; 

3. the number of ewes and lambs seen on the yearly survey; and 
4. the number, age, and sex composition of the animals removed. 

The number of ewes and lambs seen has enormous influence on the 
model's predictability. Because lamb:ewe ratios are projected from numbers 
of animals seen, a poor count (due to visibility, hours flown, low numbers of 
ewes or lambs seen, inexperienced pilot or observers, or chance) can seri
ously bias the model's predictability. Removal of animals from the herd for 
transplanting can create perturbations that may alter predictions of lamb:ewe 
ratios for several years. The perturbations will vary depending on the ages of 
individuals removed and the numbers of reproductive ewes left in each of the 
remaining age classes. For example, of 128 animals removed from the herd 
between 1982 and 1985, 75 were adult ewes and 10 were ewe lambs. In 
1982-85, 36, 8, 17, and 24 ewes and ewe lambs were removed. Ewes of 
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reproductive age usually were selected to enhance reproductive potential at 
the new site. Removal of 30 adult ewes in 1985 from a herd of 300 animals 
would have represented one-fifth of the herd's reproductive potential. Re
movals of animals 4 years in a row could easily have altered age structures in 
the herd and added to the variance seen in the model's predictions. 

The park should strive for consistency in its surveys each year by using 
the same number of flight hours and equipment, following the same pattern of 
coverage, using the same personnel where possible, conducting the surveys at 
the same time, and using comparable sight conditions. Major segments of 
bighorn habitat should be clearly delineated on maps and the data recorded by 
segments. In future years, analysis of the data by segments might provide 
guidance concerning ways to reduce the magnitude of the sampling by 
counting representative sections to track population trends instead of the 
entire area. 

Park bighorns presently use adjacent lands administered by the Bureau 
of Land Management, and transplanted populations occur between the park 
and Indian Nation lands to the south. It is critical that park sheep be managed 
on a regional basis in concert with other agencies. National Park Service 
(NPS) lands in southern Utah are insufficient in themselves to ensure long
term survival of bighorns in the area. I recommend continued use of the ISKY 
herd as a source of animals for reintroducing additional herds in and around 
Canyonlands National Park. Application of the predictive model and contin
ued survey data will help managers decide when herd density is sufficient to 
sustain removal of animals. 
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Abstract. We collared 49 desert bighorns (Ovis canadensis nelsoni) adjacent to 
Hoover Dam in the Black Mountains of Arizona. We monitored their movements for 
up to 2 years to determine areas of importance, potential movement corridors, and 
reactions to U.S. Highway 93. Three separate ewe groups used distinct lambing and 
watering areas. One of the ewe groups will be most affected by realignment of U.S. 
Highway 93 because the ewes routinely cross Highway 93 and because their home 
ranges will be bisected by any one of the three considered highway alignments. Only 
the Promontory Point alignment would bisect home ranges of ewes in the other 
groups. We believe that the Gold Strike alignment would cause the most harm to 
local bighorns. Vehicle speed will probably increase on the finished highway on any 
of the alignments chosen, and the increased speed will increase bighorn deaths. 

Key words: Arizona, bighorn sheep, Black Mountains, habitat fragmentation, high
way, Ovis canadensis, vehicle collision. 

Since the mid-nineteenth century, desert bighorns in Arizona declined 
from a statewide estimate of 35 ,000 (Buechner 1960) to a low of 2,500 in the 
1950' s (Russo 1956). Although bighorn numbers have increased under inten
sive management, many remaining populations in Arizona are physically 
separated by highways, fences (Leslie and Douglas 1979), railroads, culti
vated ranches, canals, and housing developments (Gionfriddo and K.rausman 
1986). Habitat fragmentation is considered the most serious threat to biologi
cal diversity for all species and is the primary cause of the present extinction 
crisis (East 1983). Large mammals are especially vulnerable to habitat frag
mentation because of their large body size, their large trophic needs, and their 
relatively large home ranges to meet these needs (Wilcox and Murphy 1985). 
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The habitat of the Black Mountain bighorn population near Hoover Dam 
is bisected by Highway 93, which crosses Hoover Dam at the south end of 
Lake Mead. This is the only crossing of the Colorado River between Lees 
Ferry and Davis Dam, a distance of approximately 550 km. Highway 93 
carries major traffic from the east to Lake Mead or to Las Vegas, and traffic 
across the dam is reaching serious proportions. The crossing was designed to 
safely handle approximately 323 vehicles/h, but projections for peak-hour 
traffic across Hoover Dam in the year 2005 is l ,269 vehicles/h. Incomplete 
records indicate that more than 550 accidents have occurred on or near the 
dam since 1964. The Bureau of Reclamation (BR) seeks to remove traffic 
from the dam by rerouting traffic to a new steel-arch bridge that will require 
new highway approaches in both Arizona and Nevada. 

The Arizona Game and Fish Department has expressed concern that the 
realignment might affect the estimated 100-150 bighorns that use the area. 
The concern involved obstruction of travel corridors that might result in 
segregation and potential increases in deaths from vehicle-bighorn collisions. 

Bighorn movements are believed to occur within traditional corridors 
that are usually associated with adequate escape terrain. Travel corridors are 
considered critical habitat by managers (Desert Bighorn Council 1980). 
Travel corridors that are obstructed or not used for a period of time can be lost 
to the entire population (Giest 1971). The result may be that a subpopulation 
of bighorn sheep becomes isolated physically and genetically. The new 
highway could segregate the 100-150 bighorns on Mount Wilson from the 
larger contiguous population in the Black Mountains. Three processes that 
could affect the persistence time of a newly fragmented population are 
genetic stochasticity, population or demographic uncertainty, and environ
mental variation and catastrophes (Shaffer 1981 ). 

The minimum number of individuals needed to maintain adequate ge
netic heterozygosity is difficult to determine; the most conservative estimate 
is that population size (Ne) must be more than 50, and it is generally advo
cated that Ne should be more than 500 (Franklin 1980). Although it seems the 
fragmented Mount Wilson population might be large enough to withstand 
variation in population size due to demographic or genetic stochasticity, the 
threshold size for large animals remains largely unknown (Brussard and 
Gilpin 1989). In contrast to demographic or genetic stochasticity, environ
mental stochasticity including populationwide changes related to variance in 
climate, disease, competition, predation, or resource availability (Brussard 
1986) is independent of population size and can pose severe problems for 
population persistence. Berger ( 1990) examined the persistence of 122 vary
ing sized bighorn populations in the Southwest over a 70-year period. He 
found that the populations with 50 or fewer animals went extinct within 
50 years and that populations of 100 or more persisted for more than 70 years. 
Berger believed it unlikely that losses of populations were due to food 
shortages, severe weather, predation, or interspecific competition. He impli-
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cated diseases introduced from domestic stock. Disease or variations in environ
ment seem more likely to threaten an isolated population on Mount Wilson. 

Populations of many species may decline in numbers to where viability 
and reproduction are diminished for nongenetic reasons. There may be a 
threshold number of individuals in a population-known as the Allee ef
fect-that is essential for the survival of the population. Caused by animals 
chemically or physically altering their environment, by social interaction, or 
by density-dependent mating, the Allee effect may force a population to 
extinction. Social animals like bighorn sheep (Giest 1971; Berger 1978; 
Berger et al. I 983) frequently increase their survival and foraging efficiency 
by group defense against predators. As population numbers diminish, the 
group may be too small for effective defense. The social interactions neces
sary for reproduction may be lacking, or it might be difficult to find a mate 
(Allee 1949). 

Deaths from collisions between vehicles and bighorns are a recurring 
problem on U.S. Highway 93 near Hoover Dam. Arizona Game and Fish 
Department regional personnel estimate the annual loss to vehicle collisions 
to be 10 animals. Records of animals killed on the road indicate that most 
(80%) deaths occur between mileposts 1 and 4, near the planned construction 
site. The problem of deer-vehicle accidents has been addressed frequently 
(Bellis and Graves 1971; Puglisi et al. 1974; Reilly and Green 1974; Pojar 
et al. 1975; Reed et al. 1979; Ward et al. 1980; Reed and Woodward 1981; 
Reed et al. 1982; Bashore et al. 1985; Schafer and Penland 1985). Collisions 
or attempts to avoid collisions result in human lives lost, human injuries 
sustained, vehicles damaged, and wildlife lost. 

Our purpose was to develop information on bighorn sheep movements 
near the Hoover Dam bypass highway construction site to minimize adverse 
effects to both motorists and bighorns. Our objectives were to identify 

1. where specific travel corridors for bighorns are located, 
2. to what extent the corridors are used, 
3. what segments of the population use the corndors, and 
4. how the use of the corridors might be affected if bisected by a new 

4-lane highway. 

Three alternative locations for the bypass were evaluated. 

Study Area 

Our study was conducted near Hoover Dam in the northern part of the 
Black Mountains in northwestern Arizona (Fig. 1). Hoover Dam is on the 
Colorado River approximately 113 km northwest of Kingman, Arizona, and 
32 km southeast of Las Vegas, Nevada. We concentrated our efforts between 
Hoover Dam and the Willow Beach Fish Hatchery. The primary study site 
included the area from Hoover Dam southeast along U.S. Highway 93 to 
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Fig. 1. Area of study in the Black Mountains. 

White Rock Canyon, west to the Colorado River, and north along the river 
back to Hoover Darn. All three possible highway alignments were included, 
along with sufficient surrounding area to monitor all bighorns that might be 
affected by the construction. 

The Gold Strike alignment (GSA), the preferred alternative for rerouting 
the highway at the onset of the study, veers off Highway 93 near milepost 1.8 
and gradually curves into the first canyon approximately 1.6 km south of 
Hoover Dam (Fig. 2). It runs midway along the north side of this canyon for 
approximately 1.5 km to where the bridge would span the Colorado River. 
The Promontory Point alignment (PPA) would cross Lake Mead just north of 
Hoover Dam. The road would leave Highway 93 near milepost 1.8; four lanes 
and an access road to the dam would head almost straight north to the narrow 
part of Lake Mead just above the dam. The Sugarloaf alignment (SA) would 
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Fig. 2. Location of the three alignments, event recorders, and mile post designations. 
Top to bottom a~e the Promontory Point alignment (event recorders 12 and 13), 
the Sugarloaf ahgnment (event recorders 8-11), and the Gold Strike alignment 
(event recorders 1-7). 

depart from Highway 93 near milepost 1.8 and bend west to just north of the 
sewage ponds and Sugarloaf Mountain before bridging the river at the nar
rows of Black Canyon just below Hoover Dam. 

Elevations in the study area range from 194 mat the Colorado River to 
1,511 m on top of Mount Wilson. Topography varies from mountainous 
terrain characterized by steep talus slopes and rugged cliffs broken by washes 
to rolling hills in alluvial drainages. Water for bighorns is abundant along the 
shoreline of Lake Mead; at the Colorado River; from several springs; and 
from the sewage ponds. The creosote-bursage (Larrea tridentata and Ambro
sia dumosa) and the desert wash plant communities (Brown et al. 1979) 
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predominate on the study area. The creosote-bursage community is found on 
all terrain types except washes. The desert wash community is located along 
wider washes (>2 m) and generally has a greater diversity of shrubs and 
higher plant canopies. Common species unique to the washes include cat
claw (Acacia greggii), cheese bush (Hymenoclea salsola), and mesquite 
(Prosopis glandulosa). 

Bighorns have adjusted to human activities within the area, including 
the construction of Hoover Dam in the early 1930's. Construction of High
way 93 in Arizona began in 1940. 

Methods 

We captured 49 bighorns with a net gun (de Vos et al. 1984) and equipped 
them with radio collars in August-October 1989, January and October 1990, 
and February 1991. The capture periods were dispersed to ensure capture of 
permanent residents as well as those bighorns that used the area only season
ally. All ewes were caught within a 7-km radius of Hoover Dam; most of the 
rams were caught 15-20 km south of Hoover Dam. We spent more than 
16 days per month between August 1989 and November 1991 locating 
bighorns from the ground. All collared bighorns were located once each 
10 days using a Cessna 182 or 206. The tracking airplane remained more than 
100 m above ground to reduce disturbance of bighorns (Krausman and 
Hervert 1983). Our primary emphasis during ground tracking was to monitor 
movements of bighorns near the alternative highway corridors. 

A geographic information system (GIS) was used to determine the dates 
and number of times the GSA and SA were crossed by each animal. The 
location of the PPA did not lend itself to this type of analysis. The GIS was 
used to determine the linear distance of each location of a ewe group (by date) 
to each alignment and to Highway 93. To test for differences, we used 
Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA. Any time a group of bighorns was seen 
within 0.5 km of any of the alignments, the group was watched for more than 
1 h to record corridor crossings if they occurred. Crossings were marked on a 
7.5-min quadrangle map. From May 1990 to February 1991, seven infrared 
beam recorders (Trailmaster) were monitored along the GSA. Date and time 
are recorded whenever the beam between sending and receiving units is 
interrupted. Beam recorders (5) were moved from GSA to SA (3) and PP A 
(2) in February 1991. 

Results and Discussion 

Areas of Importance 

We were able to identify three separate ewe groups based on association 
level and home range areas. There was a high degree of association between 
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ewes captured in the primary study area (primary ewes), but little association 
between these ewes and those captured east of Highway 93 ( eastside ewes) or 
south of White Rock Canyon (southside ewes; Cunningham and Hanna 
1990). Similarly, eastside ewes and southside ewes had a high degree of 
association with ewes captured nearby but not with ewes from the other areas. 
Because of this lack of association and because each group used separate 
watering and lambing areas, we considered each subgroup separately with 
respect to potential highway alignments and habitat use around Highway 93. 

Ewes captured within the primary study area (primary ewes) had similar 
home range shapes and sizes and ranged from Hoover Dam to White Rock 
Canyon and east of Highway 93 between mileposts 2 and 4 for approximately 
2 km. Primary ewes used the area east of the highway (also used by the 
eastside ewes), mostly in late summer and fall (August-December). During 
winter and spring, primary ewes shifted to steeper slopes along the river and 
rarely were found east of the highway. The home ranges of all primary ewes 
were bisected by both highway 93 and all proposed alignments (Fig. 3). 

Ewes captured east of the highway (eastside ewes) were most frequently 
found on the slopes of Mount Wilson. During late summer and fall they used 
rolling hills near Lake Mead. As temperatures cooled, they gradually moved 
to the steep slopes of Mount Wilson and remained until the following summer 
when the springs on Mount Wilson dried. Eastside ewes then moved back to 
the hills near the lake. This seasonal movement pattern was observed both 
years. Only two instances on one occasion of eastside ewes crossing Highway 
93 were recorded. Ewes captured south of White Rock Canyon (southside 
ewes) ranged from approximately 1 km north of White Rock Canyon south 
for approximately 6 km, primarily on the steep slopes near the river. 

The majority (83%) of rams wintered west of the highway from approxi
mately 3 km south of White Rock Canyon to Willow Beach. By l September 
1990, most of the rams had moved north to be with the ewes when the rut 
started. Only one 2-year-old ram went south of Willow Beach even though 
there was a greater density of ewes in that direction. All other rams moved 
only north and east during the rut. All but 1 of the 18 collared rams crossed 
Highway 93 and were subsequently located near ewes on Mount Wilson. We 
captured three rams in or near the primary study area during October 1990. 
Two of these wintered on the east side of Mount Wilson. We believe that 
rams wintering north of Willow Beach and on Mount Wilson will move to 
areas near the proposed alignments and will cross Highway 93 to rut. 

The main sources of water for the primary ewes were the sewage ponds 
just east of Sugarloaf Mountain (n = 81), an ephemeral pothole (n = 49) 4 km 
south of Hoover Dam and 2 km west of the river, and a hot spring just south 
of Sugarloaf and just below GSA (n = 18). We believe bighorns use the river 
occasionally for water, but much of the river is inaccessible even to bighorns 
(vertical cliffs > 100 m). Seventy percent (99 of 149) of the locations of 
primary ewes at water sources was at the two sources within 0.5 km of GSA 
and SA. The sewage ponds are approximately 0.2 km from SA and 0.4 km 
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Fig. 3. Home range outlines for all ewes in the primary group. 

from GSA. All bighorns approaching GSA from the south would have to 
cross GSA to get to the sewage ponds. The hot spring is located just below 
GSA (0.2 km) and approximately 0.5 km south of SA. Disturbance by human 
activity above bighorns at the hot spring (Hicks and Elder 1979; Cunningham 
1982) could reduce the usefulness of the water source. 

Eastside ewes used ephemeral water sources on Mount Wilson until the 
sources dried in late summer. The ewes then moved north and traveled back 
and forth to Lake Mead to drink. They frequently crossed and even fed in the 
rolling hills west of Mount Wilson and watered in a small isolated cove just 
east (about 400 m) of PPA. The core area of three of the eastside ewes 
included this cove. We located southside ewes most often adjacent to a hot 
spring near Ringbolt Rapids, but there are several accessible areas near the 
river this far south. We hesitate to say one area is more important than the 
other for this group. 
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No particular water source seemed important to rams. We observed rams 
at all important water sources for ewes during the rut and at various places 
along the river from Willow Beach north for 3-4 km in early summer. We 
occasionally found rams close to the river in winter. 

Lambing occurred from February to June, with the majority of Jambs 
appearing in late March and early April. We documented lambing activity by 
primary ewes in two contiguous blocks of steep habitat. We know three ewes 
lambed between GSA and SA in 1990, and one returned to Jamb there in 1991 
(the other two ewes died in fall 1990). During a 4-day, 24-h monitoring 
period, we documented that ewe 8 Jambed close to midnight on 9 February 
1990 about 200 m north of the planned route for GSA. She did not leave this 
general area (within 0.2 km) before we stopped monitoring 4 days later. In 
early March, we found ewes 10 and 12 with newborn lambs in the cliffs above 
the river between GSA and SA. They too were sedentary and stayed in this 
area for at least a week. On 23 March 1991 ewe 12 was again seen with a 
newborn lamb in this same general area. We also observed three uncollared 
ewes with lambs in this same area in 1990 and two in 1991. In 1990, we often 
located lambs near GSA and SA, as a large nursery group (10-12 ewes with 
Jambs) often used this area frequently until July. We believe one ewe lambed 
on the steep slopes just west of the river about 2-3 km south of Hoover Dam 
in 1990 and four lambed there in 1991. As with other ewes with lambs, they 
were at first sedentary and solitary, but after a few weeks they were found in 
large nursery groups. Ewes with lambs rarely crossed Highway 93 until the 
Jamb was older (mid-July) and frequently were found closer to the river on 
the steeper slopes. 

Eastside ewes with lambs tended to stay higher on the slopes of Mount 
Wilson and use the rolling hills less frequently . We saw very young lambs 
(<l week) in two general areas along Mount Wilson and Fortification Hill. 
We were unable to pinpoint where these lambs were born, but ewes with 
lambs could be found predictably in these areas. During the spring Jambing 
season, southside ewes moved onto steep terrain approximately 7-11 km 
south of Hoover Dam and near the river. The ewes returned to this area each 
spring, but we found no specific lambing areas. 

Effects of U.S. Highway 93 

We documented more than 550 crossings of Highway 93 by ewes and 
rams. All primary ewes crossed the road several times and averaged 30 
crossings/year (range= 15-52). The duration of monitoring and the number 
of crossings were correlated (r2 = 0.88, P < 0.00001). Primary ewes were the 
only ewes that crossed Highway 93 consistently, and none showed more than 
mild caution when approaching Highway 93. They frequently fed along the 
edges during mild to heavy traffic, especially after rainstorms when the 
surface runoff caused a green-up adjacent to the highway. Only two of the 
eastside ewes and two of the southside ewes crossed Highway 93 once during the 
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study. Seventeen of the 18 collared rams crossed Highway 93 during the study. 
The largest number of crossings occurred during summer-ewes crossed 

back and forth to feed and water, and males increased movements to initiate 
rut. Crossings continued in fall during the rut. The lowest number of cross
ings was in spring when ewes were sedentary during lambing. Primary ewes 
were most often found near Highway 93 (Table). There were differences in 
distance between seasons, but the differences were small (0.2 km). Eastside 
ewes were most often found the furthest from Highway 93 (4.1-5.2 km), 
reflecting their preference for Mount Wilson. Southside ewes were found at 
intermediate distances from the highway ( 1.4-2.0 km); the greatest distance 
was in spring. Rams showed little seasonal variation and were most often 
located 2.0-2.4 km from the highway. All bighorns were found near the 
highway on occasion. 

The above data reveal an interesting and important difference in behav
ior between ewes captured in different areas. The number of crossings by the 
primary ewes indicates that Highway 93 is not a barrier and that ewes have 

Table. Mean and minimum distance (km) of locations of bighorn sheep 
(Ovis canadensis) to U.S. Highway 93, Gold Strike Alignment (GSA), 
Sugarloaf Alignment (SA), and the Promontory Point Alignment (PPA) by 
group and season. 

Highway 93 GSA SA PPA 

Group and season x (Minimum) x (Minimum) x (Minimun) x (Minimum) 

Primary ewes 
Fall 0.8 (0) 2.4 (0.04) 2.7 (0.1) 3.3 (0.6) 

Winter 0.8 (0) 2.0 (0) 2.4 (0.02) 2.9 (0.4) 

Spring 0.7 (0) 1.4 (0) 1.6 (0) 2.2 (0.3) 

Summer 0.6 (0) 1.7 (0) 1.9 (0.08) 2.5 (0.07) 

Eastside ewes 
Fall 5.2 (0.05) 7.1 (0.8) 7.2 (0.5) 7.3 (0.5) 

Winter 4.1 (0.1) 5.7 (0.1) 5.7 (0.3) 5.8 (0.1) 

Spring 4.3 (0.05) 5.9 (0.6) 5.9 (0.1) 6.0 (0.3 

Summer 4.3 (0.1) 6.0 (0.4) 6.1 (0.2) 6.3 (0.2) 

Southside ewes 
Fall 1.4 (0.04) 4.8 (1.8) 5.2 (1.2) 5.8 (3.6) 

Winter 1.7 (0.1) 4.8 (2.3) 5.2 (2.9) 5.7 (3.3) 

Spring 2.0 (0.3) 5.2 (2.6) 5.5 (3.2) 6.1 (3.7) 

Summer 1.5 (0.08) 4.8 (2.8) 5.1 (3.2) 5.8 (3.8) 

Rams 
Fall 2.1 (0.06) 6.3 (0.1) 6.6 (0.5) 7.2 (0.9) 

Winter 2.4 (0.1) 7.1 (0.4) 7.5 (0.4) 8.0 (0.8) 

Spring 2.0 (0.04) 7.3 (1.0) 7.5 (1.4) 8.3 ( 1.8) 

Summer 2.2 (0) 6.9 (0.06) 7.3 (0.1) 7.8 (0.2) 
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habituated to this disturbance. Home range outlines and number of crossings 
by the eastside and southside ewes suggest that the highway is a barrier. We 
commonly saw eastside or southside ewes adjacent to Highway 93, but we 
observed no crossings. Bighorn ewes are believed to learn their home range 
from their mothers whom they follow their first year (Giest 1968, 1971; 
Festa-Bianchet 1986). We assume that crossing Highway 93 was a learned 
behavior in the primary group area but not elsewhere. Therefore, we conclude 
that a highway may or may not be a barrier depending on the experience of 
the bighorns. The primary ewes might not accept mitigation measures and 
cease crossing the highway. 

Almost all the observed crossings were in late summer and early fall. We 
observed the largest number of groups (19, totaling 102 bighorns) cross 
between mileposts 2.1and3.0. Ten crossings were seen at milepost 2.9, and 
another 7 were observed at milepost 3.1-48% of the observed crossings 
were in this general area (2.9-3.1). A trail-frequently used by bighorns 
when traveling from the bajada east of Highway 93 to· the sewage ponds and 
back-intersected the highway in this vicinity. Two other general crossing 
areas occurred at mileposts 2.1 and 2.5. No obvious topographic features 
were evident at these locations. These three areas accounted for 75% of 
crossings we observed-the remainder seemed random. 

A common feature of preferred crossing areas is a break in the guard 
rails on both sides of the highway. We observed groups crossing in areas 
where there is a guard rail on one side, but on each of the four occasions the 
bighorn got confused (particularly lambs) and ran back and forth across the 
road before finally jumping the guard rail to safety. Crossings were observed 
during all periods of the day, and two were at night. We observed a group of 
two rams cross under Highway 93 at milepost 5.1, and tracks indicated other 
bighorns had used this culvert. 

We documented 25 deaths on Highway 93 during the study. Seven were 
beyond our primary study site (beyond milepost 5.0), and 18 were in areas we 
repeatedly monitored for sheep movements. Most deaths (20 of 24) occurred 
in late summer and fall (July-October) when the number of crossings was 
greatest. Deaths between mileposts 3 and 4 totaled seven, and four of the 
seven were at the major crossing area (milepost 2.9-3.1). Use of the crossing 
areas does not ensure safety. Two deaths each were recorded at crossings at 
miles 2.5 and 2.1. Deaths were lowest between mileposts 4 and 5 (2) and 2 
and 3 (4). The long straightaways between these mileposts may reduce the 
number of bighorn-automobile collisions. Five deaths occurred between 
mileposts I and 2-three were near miles 1.4 and 1.5. Several tire marks were 
on the pavement from sudden stops in this area, and we documented that one 
burro was killed here. 

It is probable that the traffic increase on the dam implies a traffic 
increase on Highway 93 in Arizona and that highway-caused mortality is also 
increasing. When these ewes first started crossing the highway regularly, 
mortality may have been lower with minimal demographic effect. If traffic 
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and related mortality keep increasing, the subgroup that has learned to cross 
the highway could be extirpated without mitigation in some form. 

Movements Around the Proposed Alignments 

During the study, we documented 363 crossings of GSA. Rams (seven 
with collars) and primary ewes were the only bighorns documented crossing 
this or other alignments. The number of crossings by primary ewes ranged 
from 2 to 48 and averaged 27/year. The most common reason for crossing 
was sheep going to and from the sewage ponds in summer for water. A large 
nursery group used the area around GSA in 1990. Proportionally, there was a 
greater amount of use around GSA than SA, but utilization time was similar 
with spring and summer being equal (Fig. 4). 

Infrared beam recorders were placed near suspected areas of crossing 
along GSA from 20 May 1990 to 1 March 1991 . Sixty-nine percent (55 of 80) 
of recorded crossings occurred at the first two stations (Fig. 2). The area 
included several well worn trails to and from the sewage ponds. We docu
mented bighorn crossings in a wash that rises from the bottom of the canyon 
but few crossings close to the river. 

Of the 72 crossings of GSA we observed, 43 (60%) were adjacent to the 
highway (recorders 1 and 2) where sheep utilize well worn trails. We saw 
several groups bedded adjacent to the trails in the flat terrain. Fourteen 
groups ( 19%) went up the wash southeast of Sugarloaf Mountain (recorder 
5). Many observations were of sheep feeding and moving slowly. Most (64%) 
of the movement was in areas of least relief ( < 10% slope). While bighorns are 
agile on steep terrain, we suggest that bighorns prefer to travel in areas of 
least resistance when possible. 

The primary ewes were closer (P < 0.0000 l) to GSA than any of the 
other groups (Table). Mean distance varied from 1.4 to 2.4 km depending on 
the season. Primary ewes were found closest to GSA in spring and summer 

GSA SUMMER 150 

SA 

SUMMER 44 

FALL 39 
FALL 6 

WINTER 6 

SPRING 44 
WINTER 56 

Fig. 4. Number of sheep crossings by season at the Gold Strike alignment (GSA) and 
the Sugarloaf alignment (SA). 
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when lambing activity and water needs were high. Eastside ewes and rams 
were next in closeness to GSA. 

We documented 100 crossings of SA using GIS and successive loca
tions. Only primary ewes crossed the alignment; no collared rams have been 
found north of SA. The highest number of crossings was in spring and 
summer. Data from event recorders showed almost equal use of the areas 
along the alignment. We observed more bighorn use in the areas on the east 
side of the alignment over the 2-year period, probably because of proximity 
to the sewage ponds. Of the 43 groups we observed on SA, use was highest 
near recorders 10 (19-44%), 11(14-32%),9 (6-14%), and 8 (4-9%). Of317 
bighorns seen along SA, 220 (69%) were ewes and 67 (21 %) were lambs. 
Primary ewes were found closest to the SA over all seasons, and these ewes 
were closest to SA in spring and summer (Table). Eastside ewes and rams 
were found close to SA infrequently, but average distance was significantly 
farther (P < 0.00001) than primary ewes. Southside ewes never came closer 
than 1.2 km to SA. 

Location of PPA did not lend itself to use of GIS to analyze crossings. 
We placed two event recorders along the alignment and recorded only one 
crossing in 4 months. We only sighted one group along this alignment during 
the study, and we found little sign while hiking the alignment. This is much 
lower than crossings recorded on other alignments, but a theft reduced the 
monitoring time by about 1 month. 

Primary ewes had the shortest mean distance to PPA, but it was never 
less than 2.2 km. The minimum distance was less than 300 m on only one 
occasion. Other groups were significantly farther away (P < 0.00001) than 
primary ewes, but minimum distance revealed that the eastside ewes do use 
this area. A watering area frequented by eastside ewes (cove on Lake Mead) 
is only 0.4 km away. 

Possible Effects of Alignments and Construction 

We believe that alternate GSA has the most potential for disturbing local 
bighorns. If GSA were selected, either the highway construction or the 
presence of the 4-lane highway with no mitigation to permit passage could 
extirpate bighorns from approximately 4 km2 of habitat in the Sugarloaf 
Mountain area. If extirpation would occur, the bighorns would lose a primary 
watering area, a lambing area, and up to 25% of general feeding and resting 
area. Displaced bighorns would be forced to compete with residents of 
adjacent habitats and could cause adjustments for unknown distances around 
the selected alignment. As density of bighorns increases, recruitment rates 
decrease (Leslie and Douglas 1982) to stabilize density. The opportunity for 
spread of diseases increases as density increases and widespread mortality 
could occur. In summary, we believe that if Sugarloaf and surrounding area 
are avoided (including important watering and lambing areas), there is a high 
probability of the local population declining and a low probability of wide
spread decline in the Black Mountains from increased disease transmission. 
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We suggest, if GSA or SA is selected, that a new, year-round water 
source be provided for the sheep. The watering source should be placed in a 
location central to sheep activity but far enough away from construction that 
the bighorns can drink undisturbed. The orders of preference for placement of 
waterholes as suggested by Werner (1989) should be followed. We also 
suggest developing the ephemeral pothole discussed earlier. The social be
havior around waterholes is important, and availability of waterholes during 
critical drought months is essential (Olech 1979). 

Bighorn use around SA was highest during the two most critical periods 
for bighorns-spring lambing and summer waterhole use. Summer use of the 
sewage ponds would be precluded by construction and use of SA (only 
0.2 km away). Moving the sewage ponds 0.4 km south to the southern end of 
the bench would probably make them accessible to bighorns. With the 
availability of water in the sewage ponds and the hot springs, we believe the 
bighorns using the SA area would remain. Lambing and rearing in the area 
near construction might be reduced, but erection of adequate sight barriers 
during construction might not preclude postlambing use because ewes could 
still remain above the center of human activity. 

The two specific concerns we have about the PPA is the close proximity 
to the Lake Mead cove frequently used for watering and that PPA will 
straighten the approach to the bighorn crossing and allow vehicles to increase 
speed. Southbound motorists will be traveling in two of the four lanes and 
will have a downhill run to milepost 1.8. The increased speed could be 
detrimental to bighorns and to motorists. The cove is not in sight of the 
proposed construction, but loud noises could affect bighorn use. Blasting 
only at night might reduce some of the noise effect. Both of our concerns 
must be considered if PPA is selected. 

Some construction-related activities could affect local bighorns despite 
the alignment chosen. Increased traffic and daily human activities during 
construction and immediately postconstruction will increase bighorn and 
human encounters-we hypothesize increased general stress on bighorns, 
increased road kills, and an increased potential for poaching. Reactions of 
bighorns to disturbance can vary with habitat, distance to escape terrain, and 
distance from disturbance (Welch 1969; Olech 1979; Chilelli and Krausman 
1981; Bates 1982; Hansen 1984). Generally, the closer the disturbance, the 
more pronounced the reaction, and the farther the movement by bighorns 
(Hicks and Elder 1979; Miller and Smith 1985). 

The primary ewes have habituated to some human presence and struc
tures. Gradual alteration in human activity may be received differently than a 
rapid acceleration of human activities associated with highway construction. 
We are unsure how the other ewes and rams will respond to increased human 
activity. During construction of the Palo Verde- Devers power line, Smith 
et al. ( 1986) found that fewer ram crossings occurred during the construction 
period in the New Water Mountains. Denying ram movements to traditional 
breeding areas for even a short time could reduce reproduction success by 
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extending the breeding season and stressing both sexes. Extending the breed
ing season would force rams to increase movements. Ewes could breed late, 
and subsequent lambing would occur later in spring when environmental 
conditions are less favorable, and survival of lambs could be lower. Some 
ewes might go unbred (genetic isolation). 

We suggest training of construction workers to avoid contact with 
bighorns and the placing of a 25-mph-or-less speed limit on construction 
vehicles to reduce noise and collisions with bighorns. We recommend use of 
water trucks and other methods to reduce dust during construction near Lake 
Mead. While monitoring the bighorn population during construction of a dam 
in Waterton Canyon, Colorado, Bailey (1986) documented a major die-off
from an estimated 78 to 13. The bighorns were diagnosed as dying from 
bronchopneumonia (Spraker et al. 1984), and necropsies indicated the pneu
monia was associated with airborne dust caused by vehicle passage every 
5-6 min. We feel that mitigation to redirect and prevent crossings by big
horns is needed in certain areas. 

Each proposed approach road is planned as four lanes and is free of the 
existing hairpin curves to milepost 1.2 and the steep gradient beyond the 
crossing. Vehicles approaching the Colorado River from Nevada would not 
have to slow for the 4-6 km leading to the nver, as they do now. The wider 
approaches on both sides of the river after construction will allow smaller 
vehicles to pass large trucks that presently travel at very slow speeds because 
of the grades (slopes) and hairpin curves. We documented many bighorn 
deaths between mileposts 1.0 and 5.0 and suspect that deaths will increase as 
the average speed increases following construction. Ewes whose home ranges 
are bisected by U.S. Highway 93 currently have a 25% chance of being killed 
while attempting to cross the existing highway each year. 

The primary means of preventing crossings would be fencing. Reed 
(1981) found that a 2.44-m fence with basal closure and permanency (through 
continued maintenance) reduced accidents by about 75%. Fencing must 
extend well beyond the area of concern to prevent the sheep from moving 
around it-Ward et al. ( 1980) found that 19 mule deer ( Odocoileus hemionus) 
were hit by vehicles after going around the end of a fence before it was 
completed. 

Underpasses or overpasses should be built at locations of frequent 
crossings (Klein 1971; Reed et al. 1979; Singer and Doherty 1985). Mule 
deer, elk (Cervus elaphus), and moose (Alces alces) will use underpass 
crossings of highways and pipelines; but the degree of use depends on the 
location, dimensions, degree of visual barrier, and use of restrictive lead-in 
fencing (Van Ballenberghe 1978; Ward et al. 1980). Reed et al. (1979) re
ported that deer preferred overpasses; but Singer and Doherty (1985) found 
that mountain goats (Oreamnos americanus), behaviorally more similar to 
bighorns, readily used underpasses designed for mountain goats. Deer pre
ferred underpass structures to culverts (Reed et al . 1979; Ward et al. 1980). 
Caribou (Rangifer tarandus) showed reluctance (Child 1974), and pronghorns 
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(Antilocapra americana) rarely used underpasses (Ward et al. 1980). We 
recommend underpass structures similar to those described for mountain 
goats because they would be less disturbing for bighorns. Singer and Doherty 
(1985) designed two underpasses for mountain goats that were sufficiently 
large (3-8 m high x 23 m wide x 11 m; and 3 m high x 3 m wide x 11 m) t~ allow 
an open view for the animal (no tunnel effect) and a comfortable distance 
from the roadway. 

Finally, we recommend that the Arizona approach to Hoover Dam 
(current U.S Highway 93) be closed or speed reduced to 25 mph or less. A 
triangle of bighorn habitat-including the primary watering site (sewage 
ponds) and prime lambing area---<;ould be surrounded by high speed highway 
if the speed on the dam access road were not reduced. Closure or speed limits 
of 25 mph or less could reduce the probability of two or more bighorns being 
killed annually near milepost 1.8. 
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Abstract. The endangered plant, sentry milkvetch (Astragalus cremnophylax 
var. cremnophylax), is known only from the south rim of Grand Canyon. To mitigate 
declines in the population, personnel from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Grand 
Canyon National Park, and The Arboretum at Flagstaff have used several strategies. 
These include monitoring mortality and natality in the population, protecting the 
population by erecting a fence, surveying for new populations, and conducting basic 
research and reintroduction studies. Greenhouse germination studies indicated that 
an average of 49% germination could be expected under high watering conditions. 
Transplanted seedlings had greatest survival in soils of high limestone composition. 
Using this information from greenhouse studies, 196 seeds were reintroduced into 
four different microsite types at Maricopa Point in 1990. Despite the good rains 
received at Maricopa Point in summer 1990, seed germination and survival in 
experimental microsites was poor. Although I 0% of seeds germinated, only I% of 
the seedlings successfully survived until fall, and 0.5% of the seeds survived winter 
1990-91. Thus, field germination was below expected. Ongoing tests of natural 
germination may give insights into requirements for natural establishment and rea
sons why the seedling establishment failed in the chosen microsites. 

Key words: Astragalus, conservation, endangered plants, endangered species, Grand 
Canyon National Park, reintroduction, sentry milkvetch. 

Several strategies are needed for conservation of plant species threat
ened with extinction. These include identifying and protecting the species' 
habitat, introducing or reintroducing propagules into habitats where they are 
likely to survive, propagating and maintaining the species in public gardens 
or seed banks (Westman 1985), and conducting basic research to increase 
knowledge of species biology. Usually, an integrated conservation strategy 
involving federal agencies and private institutions must be undertaken to 
achieve the goal of plant recovery (Falk 1990). Private institutions can fill the 
necessary role of conducting research and propagating rare plants to elucidate 
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the conditions required for seed germination, growth, and survival and to 
generate seed or plant propagules for reintroductions. 

Integrated conservation strategies between private botanical gardens 
and federal agencies have aided the recovery of several endangered plants, 
including Menzies wallflower (Erysimum menzeisii; Ferreira and Smith 1987), 
Arizona agave (Agave ariwnica; Delamater and Hodgeson 1987), Knowlton' s 
pincushion cactus (Pediocactus knowltonii; Olwell et al. 1987; Milne 1986), 
and Malheur wire-lettuce (Stephanomeria malheurensis; Falk 1990). 

Here I report on the integrated conservation strategies undertaken by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Grand Canyon National Park, and The 
Arboretum at Flagstaff to protect, manage, and restore the endangered sentry 
milkvetch (Astragalus cremnophylax var. cremnophylax). 

Study Organism 

Sentry milkvetch is a federally listed endangered plant that grows on the 
south rim of the Grand Canyon in Grand Canyon National Park. The plants 
are small, rock-hugging herbs, less than 1 cm tall and spreading up to 10 cm 
along the ground. Their silver-haired leaves and delicate purple flowers are 
stunning, yet minute. The plants grow in shallow soils (<5 cm deep) or in 
cracks in flat pavements of Kaibab limestone. The plants seem to occur on 
Kaibab limestone where the limestone forms minimum-sized platforms (U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service 1990). 

The first step taken toward conservation of this species was to establish 
and monitor Jong-term demographic plots. In 1988, Sue Rutman from the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service began monitoring the largest-known popula
tion at Maricopa Point. She documented that the population has undergone a 
33% decline over the past 4 years; numbers of individuals within permanent 
monitoring plots have dropped from 359 plants in 1988 to 240 plants in 1991 
(Maschinski and Rutman 1993). Historical records indicate that the plant was 
once common along sandy ledges of the south rim of the Grand Canyon 
(Phillips et al. 1982), but within the last 45 years, numbers of extant individu
als have diminished. The declining status of sentry milkvetch is tied to its 
apparent restriction to its picturesque habitat on the rim of Grand Canyon. 
Trampling by park visitors and degradation of the limestone habitat are 
believed to have endangered the species (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1990). 

Surveys in the general area for potential habitat have been largely 
unfruitful. Although searches have been conducted for many miles west and 
east of Maricopa Point (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1990), no new plants 
were discovered until June 1991, when Kathy Warren of the National Park 
Service discovered three more individuals east of Grandview Point. Thus, the 
current known populations consist of approximately 400 plants growing at 
Maricopa Point and three additional plants growing east of Grandview Point. 
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In contrast to the Grandview Point population, which is largely inacces
sible to the public, the population at Maricopa Point is extremely vulnerable 
to human trampling. There is a parking lot and overlook at this site, where 
shuttle buses stop throughout the year and private vehicles can stop from 
September through May. As one of the most popular sites along the south rim 
of the Grand Canyon, hundreds of thousands of people have access to the 
sentry milkvetch habitat each year. In spring 1990, the National Park Service 
took steps to protect the population at Maricopa Point by erecting a fence 
enclosing the entire population. In addition, they removed social trails that 
ran through the exclosure and rerouted public traffic around the fragile 
population. 

Because population numbers are small and the distribution of the plant is 
limited, another conservation need is to reintroduce propagules to existing 
and new locations. To accomplish this goal, the basic biology of the species 
had to be researched. To learn about the reproductive biology of the species 
and to reintroduce propagules to wild populations, The Arboretum of Flag
staff began a series of studies under contract with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service in cooperation with the National Park Service. 

Methods 

Germination Studies 

Seeds collected from 53 plants growing in one of four subpopulations at 
Maricopa Point were tested for germination potential to determine germina
tion requirements and seed viability of the sentry milkvetch. The 
subpopulations are isolated by 100-150 m, have experienced varying degrees 
of foot traffic, and may or may not be reproductively isolated. On 31 July and 
1 August 1989, seeds were placed in a potting medium (50% peat moss, 50% 
#20-30 sand) on an open bench in a greenhouse, where they received water 
every 1-3 days. The germination success of individual parents and plants 
from one of four subpopulations was recorded on 7 September 1989. Percent 
germination success among the subpopulations was analyzed using a Kruskal
Wallis test. 

This nondestructive method of testing seed germination was used, rather 
than destructive chemical viability tests, because the rarity of the species 
dictates that each propagule is vital to the species conservation and no seeds 
can be sacrificed. 

Transplanting and Soil Requirements 

To test the soil requirements of the sentry milkvetch, a subsample of 50 
germinated seedlings was transplanted into one of two different soil media. 
Two replicates of 10 seedlings each were transplanted into potting media 
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contammg mixtures of limestone, sand, perlite, or peat moss, and three 
replicates of 10 seedlings were transplanted into unaugmented limestone 
soils. Survivorship was measured on 12 December 1989 and 14 May 1990 
and was analyzed using a Mann-Whitney test. 

Experimental Seed Introduction 

To examine field gennination requirements, 196 seeds collected from 
the population in 1989 were reintroduced to Maricopa Point on 3 July 1990. 
Seven seeds were sown into each of seven replicates of four different 
microsites. The microsites were (1) unshaded pockets in the bedrock holding 
powdered limestone or fine gravel at least I cm deep, (2) unshaded cracks in 
the bedrock, (3) soil on the east side of trees or shrubs, and (4) soil on the 
southwest side of trees or shrubs. Gennination, seedling establishment, and 
survival were assessed every 2-4 weeks until November 1990. Overwinter
ing survival was assessed in spring 1991. 

Field Observations of Seed Germination and Dispersal 

Germination and seedling establishment at Maricopa Point were re
corded to detennine patterns of natural gennination. Because dispersal of 
sentry milkvetch seeds appeared to be limited, 12 adult plants known to have 
flowered the previous spring were used as focal points from which gennina
tion and seedling establishment could be examined. Adult plants were marked 
with aluminum tags, taking care not to damage roots. Seedlings were re
corded by marking nearby pebbles with nail polish. For I 0 months, gennination 
and survival of seedlings near the 12 test plants were recorded. 

Results 

Germination Studies 

The average gennination of seeds was 49%; however, germination 
success of seeds from individual parents ranged from 0 to 100%. Mean 
gennination across subpopulations varied from 14.3 to 53.2% {Table 1). 

Table 1. Mean seed gennination from greenhouse studies of four subpopula
tions at Maricopa Point. a 

Subpopulationb 

Ml 
M2 
M3 
M4 

• Numbers are means ±I SE. 

Mean germination(%) 

32.4 ± 0.06 
49.3 ± 0.005 
53.2± 0.09 
14.3 ± 0.00 

b MI , M2, and M3 germinations did not differ significantly (Kruskal-Wallis = 0.23, P = 0.89). 
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Thus, the majority of sentry milkvetch seeds tested were viable and genni
nated at percentages experienced by other species (e.g., Harper 1977) when 
given adequate water. 

Transplanting and Soil Requirements 

Seedlings transplanted readily. For the first 5 weeks after transplanting, 
mortality was low and there was no significant difference between seedlings 
transplanted into augmented versus unaugmented media (U = 2, P > 0.05). 
However, in the next 5 months, mortality increased markedly (Table 2). 
Survival was significantly greater in unaugmented limestone soils than in 
augmented soils (U = 6, P = 0.1; Table 2). In augmented soils, seedlings died 
from desiccation, rather than disease. These results suggest that water reten
tion of the unaugmented limestone soils is greater than in augmented soils 
and sentry milkvetch seedlings are intolerant to slight water loss. 

Experimental Seed Introduction 

Despite the good rains received at Maricopa Point in summer 1990, seed 
gennination and survival in experimental microsites were not successful. 
Although 10% of seeds genninated, only 1 % of the seedlings successfully 
established (Table 3). Seedlings genninated in all four microsites; however, 
only a single seedling that genninated in a crack in the limestone survived 
through winter 1990-91. One seedling that genninated on the east side of a 

Table 2. Comparison of seedling survival in augmented and unaugmented 
limestone soils.3 

Survivors 
Planting 
date Soil media Replicate 12- 19-89 5-14-90 

11-9-89 Limestone augmented I 9 0 
with sand, perlite, peat 2 10 0 

11 -9-89 Limestone I 5 3 
2 9 4 
3 9 4 

• Ten seedlings were transplanted into each replicate. 

Table 3. Seed gennination and survival in experimental microsites. 
Total seeds Number Number survived 

Microsite introduced germinated to May 1991 

Unshaded pockets 49 I 0 
Unshaded cracks 49 2 I 
East side of shrub 49 I 0 
West side of shrub 49 7 0 
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shrub survived through November 1990 but did not survive winter 1991. 
Frost heaving was evident in many of the microsites. The notable exception 
was the crack containing the Jone surviving seedling. 

Field Observations of Seed Germination and Dispersal 

Natural seed germination primarily occurred in fall (Table 4) in soils at 
least 3 cm deep. Most of the seedlings germinated within 10 cm of adult 
plants. Seedling mortality was highest in fall 1990, whereas winter mortality 
ranged from 20 to 33%. If seedlings persisted until April 1991, they had high 
survivorship. Seedling survival also tended to be higher for those seedlings 
that established near potential nurse plant species, such as snakeweed 
(Gutierrezia spp.) and cliffrose (Purshia stansburiana). 

Discussion 

The experimental introduction of seeds to Maricopa Point had low 
success. The greenhouse germination studies indicated that an average 49% 
germination could be expected. Field germination in 1990, however, was 
only 10%, and survival was only 0.05%. Although studies of other plants 
have reported recruitment percentages as low as 1 %, many species have 
much higher recruitment (e.g., Harper 1977). This begs the question of why 
germination was so much lower than expected. 

My observations of natural seedling germination suggest several reasons 
why the microsites chosen for reintroducing seeds may not have been ideal. 
First, soil depth seems to be critical to seed germination. Natural germination 
occurred in soils at least 3 cm deep but not deeper than 5 cm. Soils 3-5 cm in 
depth were uncommon in the experimental microsites. The experimental 

Table 4. Seed germination and seedling survival in natural population of 
sentry milkvetch (Astragalus cremnophylax var. cremnophylax). 

Number of seedlings3 
Mortalityb 

Date Births Survivors Deaths (%) 

9-7-90 14 0 
9-27-90 I 6 8 57 
10-11-90 39 5 2 33 
11-02-90 14 26 12 27 
2- 13-91 0 36 8 20 
4-15-91 I 30 6 17 
5-30-91 0 30 3 
• Total births, survivors, and deaths of seedlings recorded near I 2 adult plants over 9 months. 
b The percentage of mortality between each observation date. 
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microsites near shrubs had deeper soils, whereas those associated with lime
stone platforms had shallower soils. Soils deeper than 5 cm may have 
experienced frost heaving, which may have contributed to overwintering 
seedling mortality. In contast, soils less than 3 cm in depth may have a 
tendency to dry rapidly, causing seedling mortality. Greenhouse studies 
indicated that sentry milkvetch seedlings had surprisingly low drought toler
ance, especially in loose-textured augmented limestone soils. Limestone 
bedrock may play a role in storing and providing water for seedlings at 
Maricopa Point, because the habitat where the seedlings grow has extremely 
shallow soils that have potentially low soil moisture retention capabilities 
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1993). 

A second reason why the experimental microsites may have failed is that 
natural germination often occurred near other plants, suggesting that seed
lings may need nurse plants in order to become established. Nurse plants may 
provide protection from wind and sun and provide microclimates with slightly 
elevated humidity and moisture that can protect seedlings from drought. 

Third, it is possible that the 1-year-old seeds used in the reintroduction 
had reduced viability. This remains a strong possibility because nothing is 
currently known about seed longevity of sentry milkvetch. Future tests using 
seeds stored for known time periods can resolve this question. 

Fourth, genetic inbreeding may be affecting various aspects of seed and 
seedling health because the numbers of individuals at Maricopa Point are so 
few. It is possible that abnormalities in seeds or seedlings affected germination 
rates and survival. Tracking germination success for individual parents through 
time is a possible avenue for evaluating the genetic health of the population. 

Future reintroduction efforts will incorporate the findings of this study 
to attempt to improve germination and establishment success. Because the 
sentry milkvetch population is vulnerable to extinction due to its low popula
tion and limited distribution, it is imperative that efforts on its behalf be 
continued by federal agencies and private institutions. 
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Late-Wisconsin and Holocene Vegetation 
in Arches National Park, Utah 
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Abstract. Eleven Neotoma spp. (packrat) middens, dating from approximately 
20,000 B.P. to the present, were collected from a single alcove site at 1,317 m 
elevation in Arches National Park, Grand County, Utah. Macroscopic plant remains 
from these late-Wisconsin and Holocene middens generally support other records of 
elevational displacements for plants on the Colorado Plateau. Results indicate that 
vegetation more mesophytic than present dominated the Bison Alcove area between 
20,000 and 12,500 B.P. Pinusflexilis (limber pine) and Pseudotsuga menziesii (Doug
las-fir), no longer growing in the park, predominate the fossil assemblages. A 
minimum Pleistocene displacement of 513 m for Pinus flexilis and 208 m for 
Pseudotsuga menziesii is indicated. Modern vegetation was in place at this location 
sometime before 2,660 B.P. 

Key words: Arches National Park, Holocene vegetation, late-Wisconsin vegetation, 
packrat midden, paleoecology, Pleistocene vegetation. 

Analyses of packrat middens contribute valuable data to the late-Quater
nary record of the southwestern United States. Packrat middens help define 
local vegetation chronologies and migrational patterns within the Chihuahuan, 
Sonoran, Mojave, Great Basin, and Colorado Plateau deserts during the last 
40,000 years (Betancourt et al. 1990). Fossil middens can contain abundant 
local biotic information; plants, bones, and fecal material from various ani
mals are all collected by packrats from within 30-50 m of their nests (Stones 
and Hayward 1968; Finley 1990). These preserved remains provide excellent 
data for the reconstruction of local floral and fauna! communities. 

Documenting vegetation dming the full-glacial regime of the Wisconsin 
and the change to the more xerophytic vegetation of today is possible by 
analysis of packrat middens. Information is available also concerning the 
timing of vegetation change, community composition, and individual spe
cies' latitudinal and elevational migration. Vegetation chronologies from 
areas to the south and west of Arches National Park (ANP) have been 
compiled by Betancourt (1984, 1990), Spaulding and Petersen (1980), Davis 
et al. (1984), and Mead et al. (1987). 

1Present address: Quartemary Sciences Center, Desert Research Institute, 7010 Dandini Blvd., 
Reno, Nev. 89512. 
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This research adds to that record by reconstructing the late-Wisconsin 
and late-Holocene floral communities in ANP. Two main questions are 
addressed: 

1. How much and when were subalpine floral species elevationally displaced 
in ANP during the late-Wisconsin interval? 

2. How do these data support or contradict other paleoenvironmental models 
in adjacent areas? 

Relative to the first question, certain plants inhabited lower elevations 
during the tenninal Wisconsin glacial advance and migrated to new locations 
during the Holocene warming trend. Displacement values of fossil taxa are 
detennined through comparison with the elevational and latitudinal distribu
tion of modem species. Species arrivals and departures from the midden 
record are also noted. This information will be used to track community 
change over time by detennining community composition and an individual 
taxon's response to climatic change-both spatially and temporally. The data 
are useful in light of projected global warming because of increased C02 and 
other trace gases in the atmosphere. A doubling of C02 will increase average 
global temperatures from 1.9 to 5.2°C. This projected rate of change will be 
equal to or greater than the greatest rate that occurred during Pleistocene 
deglaciations (Crowley and North 1991). 

Question two will be approached by comparing packrat midden and 
paleovegetation research in adjacent areas including localities in Utah 
(Fishmouth and Allen Canyon caves [Betancourt 1984), Natural Bridges 
National Monument [Mead et al. 1987), Cowboy Cave [Spaulding and Petersen 
1980], and Bechan Cave [Davis et al. 1984)) and Colorado (La Plata Moun
tains [Petersen 1988)). This information will increase the resolution of past 
vegetation and climate on the Colorado Plateau. 

Physiographical Setting 

Arches National Park, located approximately 8 km north of Moab, Utah, 
contains 297 km2. The park is composed primarily of 135-195 million-year
old Jurassic age sandstones (Baars 1983) fonning bedrock expanses, cliffs, 
arches, and spires. Perennial running water is not abundant, although the 
Colorado River delineates Arches' south-southeastern boundary. Seeps and 
springs are visible at various contact points within the Entrada or Navajo 
Sandstone formations, and a few intennittent streams flow within the park. 

The climate of southeastern Utah is arid with hot, dry summers and cool 
to cold winters. Based on 83- and 94-year temperature and precipitation 
records in Moab (1,220 m elevation), the annual average temperature is 
12.9°C, and precipitation averages 21.6 cm annually (U.S. Weather Bureau, 
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summary of the climatological data for the United States by sections, section 
10, eastern Utah). Most precipitation falls between August and October. 

The midden collection site is located in the southeastern portion of the 
park. It is informally named Bison Alcove because of the skeletal elements of 
Bison bison found within the shelter. Bison Alcove faces south at an elevation 
of 1,317 m. It is formed at the contact between the Dewey Bridge member 
(also called the Carmel Formation) and the Slick Rock member of the Entrada 
Formation. The entrance is approximately 10 m high and 22 m wide. The 
back wall of the alcove is approximately 13 m from the drip line. The floor is 
steep and choked with large boulders. Abundant packrat midden deposits are 
located throughout. 

A large sand dune covered by a sparse pinyon-juniper community is 
immediately outside the shelter. A small, dense stand of Gambel oak (Quercus 
gambelii) is approximately 13 m from the drip line. Ground cover, calculated 
at 49%, includes cacti, graminoids, and herbaceous and woody-herbaceous plants. 

Methods 

Eleven of 20 midden samples removed from Bison Alcove were ana
lyzed. Middens were scraped to remove the outer rind, disaggregated in 
distilled water for approximately 5 days, washed through a 20-mesh 
(0.84-mm) soil screen, and air dried (as in Van Devender 1973). Remains 
were hand-sorted and identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible by 
matching with herbarium collections. Individual taxa were recorded as 1 =rare 
(1-2 fragments), 2 =uncommon (3-10 fragments), 3 =common (11-50 frag
ments), 4 =very common (51-100 fragments), and 5 =abundant (>100 
fragments), following methods developed by Van Devender (1973). 

Eleven midden assemblages were radiometrically dated by Beta Ana
lytic, Inc., using representative specimens from each midden (Table 1). Two 
components from midden BA-2 were dated: Pseudotsuga menziesii needles 
and dung from Neotoma spp. The divergent dates of 13,140 ± 380 B.P. 

(Pseudotsuga menziesii) and 14,910 ± 100 B.P. (Neotoma spp.) do not over
lap at three standard deviations. It is possible that older packrat dung could 
have been incorporated into the nest before it was indurated, that a sample 
was inadvertently chosen containing overlapping middens, or that some other 
error occurred during the process of sorting or dating the middens. For these 
reasons, the Pseudotsuga menziesii date of 13,140 ± 380 B.P. was chosen to 
represent this assemblage (after the method of Long and Rippeteau 1974). A 
recent unindurated midden containing green floral material was collected 
from the rear surface of the alcove. Faunal elements of Bison bison (bison) 
and Ovis canadensis (bighorn sheep) were also contained within this assem
blage. These keratin hoof and horn elements dated to 355 ± 60 and 
405 ± 60 B.P. 
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Table 1. Radiocarbon dates from Bison Alcove, Arches National Park, Utah. 

Sample 

Modern 

BA-07a 
BA-05 
BA-10 
BA-01 
BA-02 
BA-02 
BA-12 
BA-04 
BA-03 
BA-15 
BA-13 

14-C B.P. 

405 ± 60 
355 ± 60 

1,860 ± 70 
1,930 ± 80 
2,660 ± 60 

12,420 ± 210 
13,140 ± 380 
14,910 ± 100 
15,250 ± 100 
15,270 ± 230 
16,460 ± 170 
16,530 ± 100 
20,050 ± 160 

• Beta Analytic, Inc. 

Laboratorya number Material dated 

32293 Keratin: hoof and horn 
32292 
38335 Neotoma spp. dung 
31318 Juniperus needles 
38336 Neotoma spp. dung 
31313 Pinus jl.exilis needles 
31314 Pseudotsuga needles 
31315 Neotoma spp. dung 
38747 Neotoma spp. dung 
31317 Neotoma spp. dung 
31316 Neotoma spp. dung 
38748 Neotoma spp. dung 
38337 Neotoma spp. dung 

Two vegetation transects, taken 23 May 1990, provided modem data for 
comparison (Table 2). Percent ground cover of each species was calculated. 
Plants in the immediate area, but not along the transects, were also noted. 

Results and Discussion 

The radiocarbon dates on middens from Bison Alcove are not evenly 
distributed in time. Though a concerted effort was made to identify mid
Holocene middens, a gap of 9,760 years is found in the record at Bison 

Table 2. Modem vegetation found at Bison Alcove, Arches National Park, Utah. 

Species• 
Percent cover of 
total vegetationb 

Bromus tectorum 6 
Cryptantha crassisepala 3 
Cryptanthajl.ava 3 
Ephedra viridis 14 
Hymenopappus filifolius I 
Quercus gambelii 23 
Rumex hymenosepalus I 

Found in 
modern midden 

Poaceae 
Cryptantha sp. 
Cryptantha sp. 

Asteraceae 

Sporobolus contractus 5 Poaceae 
Sporobolus cryptandrus 22 Poaceae 
Stipa hymenoides 1 Poaceae 
Vanclevea stylosa 18 Asteraceae 
• Additional species observed nearby but not on transect: Asclepias cryptoceras, Ceratoides 

lanata, Coleogyne ramosissima, Juniperus osteosperma, Lepidium sp., Machaeranthera 
canescens, Mentzelia sp., Opuntia polyacantha, and Pinus edulis. 

b Percent vegetation is 49; percent sand is 51. 
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Alcove (from 12,420 to 2,660 B.P.). When frequency distributions are plotted 
for more than 1,000 middens collected and dated throughout the southwest 
(Webb and Betancourt 1990), a decline in middens dating between 4,000 and 
8,000 years ago is evident in the Chihuahuan, Sonoran, Mojave, Great Basin 
and the Colorado Plateau deserts. Webb and Betancourt (1990) state that 
there may be "a physical cause ... but a single cause is unlikely for the entire 
western United States, given such a wide range of climatic and physiographic 
conditions." This gap is presently unexplained. 

Macrofossil analysis to the lowest taxonomic level possible resulted in 
270 identifications from 27 plant families. These 11 midden assemblages 
represent three different periods: full-glacial (22,000-14,000 B.P.), late-gla
cial (14,000-11,000 B.P.), and late-Holocene (4,000-present; as in Van 
Devender et al. 1987). The number of genera identified in each dated midden 
varies from 14 to 25. 

Late-Wisconsin 

Seven full and late-glacial assemblages are similar in fossil content 
(Figure). Those species represented within this period but absent in late
Holocene middens include Abronia sp., Amelanchier utahensis, Astragalus 
sp., Ceratoides lanata, Chenopodium sp., Chrysothamnus sp., Cirsium sp., 
Cryptantha sp., Dithyrea wislizenii, Lepidium sp., Pinusflexilis, Populus sp., 
and Pseudotsuga menziesii. All but Pinus flexilis and Pseudotsuga menziesii 
presently grow within the park (National Park Service 1987) but not neces
sarily at Bison Alcove. Those species appearing after 20,050 B.P. and not 
recorded in the Holocene middens include Cercocarpus cf. montanus, 
Commandra umbellata, Lithospermum incisum, Osmorhiza depauperata, 
Populus sp., Ribes montigenum, and Tiquilia sp. 

Conifers, Pinus flexilis and Pseudotsuga menziesii, predominated many 
of the late-glacial midden assemblages. These trees were probably widely 
scattered, allowing such shrubs as Amelanchier utahensis, Cornus sericea, 
Rhus aromatica, Chrysothamnus sp., and Yucca to grow as understory. 

A small branch in the 15,250 B.P. midden-identified as Pinus sp. 
because of its resin canals and narrow rays-showed thin, indistinct annual 
growth rings approximately 1 mm apart. The branch may be P. flexilis-the 
only Pinus identified within this assemblage. These growth rings, when 
compared with those of modem Pinus flexilis growing near Flagstaff, Ari
zona, indicate a slow-growing, stressed tree. This may be from reduced 
moisture, temperature, or growing season (Robert Larson, Northern Arizona 
University, Flagstaff, personal communication), or it may have been growing 
in a stressed location, such as a steep slope or cliff face. 

Several species are found as single occurrences in the late-Wisconsin 
interval (Juniperus osteosperma, Commandra umbellata, Fraxinus anomala, 
Tiquilia sp., Artemisia sp., Lithospermum incisum, and Osmorhiza 
depauperata) . It is unknown if these taxa are contaminants, given the varied 
floral community already reconstructed. Additional research at similar sites 
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on the Colorado Plateau is needed so that these occurrences can be verified. 
Taxa that occur during both the late-Wisconsin and Holocene periods are 
Cornus sericea, Gutierrezia spp., Mentzelia sp., Opuntia polyacantha, Rhus 
aromatica, Sphaeralcea sp., Stipa hymenoides, and Yucca sp. 

The most likely contaminant is Juniperus osteosperma, from a midden 
dated at 20,050 B.P. and represented by a twig 0.7 mm long. This taxon has 
been reported from 30,000-year-old packrat middens from similar sites in 
upper Salt Creek in Canyonlands National Park (J. I. Mead, Northern Arizona 
University, Flagstaff, personal communication). It is possible that this spe
cies persisted at Bison Alcove into the Wisconsin glacial period or it could be 
a contaminant from an older midden. Juniperus osteosperma then disappears 
from the Arches record until the Holocene, where it is found in all the late
Holocene middens. It presently grows in elevations between 850 and 2, 135 m 
(Welsh et al. 1987). Pseudotsuga menziesii presently grows at 1,525-3,050 m, 
and Pinus flexilis grows at 1,830--3,450 m, so the co-occurrence of these 
three species during the late Pleistocene is not impossible. A mass spectrom
eter date on the juniper twig would specify its true age . 

Juniperus scopulorum (Rocky Mountain juniper) has been recovered 
from many Pleistocene-age middens throughout the Colorado Plateau. Re
ports from Falling Arch (1,460 m) and Fishmouth Cave (1,585 m) show 
J. scopulorum dropping from the record by 9,200 and 9,700 B.P., respectively 
(Betancourt 1990). This taxon was not found in any of the Bison Alcove 
middens-it may not have grown as low as 1,300 m during the late Pleistocene . 

Many of the full- and late-glacial taxa recorded at Bison Alcove are also 
found at Bechan Cave (Davis et al. 1984), 1,280 min elevation. Fossil plant 
remains recovered from the dung layer dating 12,900--11,700 B.P. indicate a 
similar late-glacial community. Species shared by both sites include: 
Amelanchier sp., Atriplex cf. canescens, Chenopodium sp., Cirsium sp., 
Cornus sericea, Opuntia polyacantha, Ribes sp., Rosa sp., Sphaeralcea sp., 
and Stipa hymenoides . 

Late-Wisconsin taxa identified at Bison Alcove are also recorded in a 
stratigraphic layer dating approximately 8,700 B.P. (elevation 1,770 m) at 
Cowboy Cave (Jennings 1980). Taxa in common include Amelanchier 
utahensis, Chenopodium sp., Cornus sericea, Fraxinus anomala, Opuntia 
sp., Populus sp., Pseudotsuga menziesii, Rhus aromatica, Rosa woodsii, 
Stipa hymenoides, and Yucca sp. (Albee 1980: 195). Picea sp., found at 
Cowboy and Bechan caves, was not recovered from any of the Bison Alcove 
middens. 

Other late-Wisconsin macroscopic plant remains found at nearby loca
tions agreeing with the Bison Alcove record include Rosa sp. and Artemisia 
sp. at 1,820 m (Mead et al. 1986) and Rhus aromatica and Fraxinus anomala 
recovered from approximately 1,200 m (Withers 1989). At Fishmouth Cave, 
elevation 1,585 m, late-glacial middens analyzed by Betancourt (1984) in
cluded Cornus sp., Ribes sp., and Yucca angustissima. Their presence helps 
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substantiate the inclusion of these singly-occurring genera in Bison Alcove 
late-Wisconsin plant assemblages. 

Reconstructed plant assemblages from Bison Alcove correspond with 
other fossil vegetation assemblages from the central Colorado Plateau and 
show that Pinus flexilis and Pseudotsuga menziesii inhabited the areas now 
occupied by pinyon-juniper woodland. Minimum elevational displacements 
are 513 m for Pinus flexilis and 208 m for Pseudotsuga menziesii. A cooler 
and possibly wetter environment during the late-Wisconsin is indicated by 
the midden assemblages at this site. 

Late-Holocene 

Four middens date from this period. Taxa found exclusively in these 
late-Holocene assemblages include Artemisia ludoviciana, Atriplex canescens, 
A. confertifolia, Ce/tis reticulata, Coleogyne ramossissima, Ephedra sp., 
Pinus edulis, and Quercus gambelii. All these species presently grow in the 
park, but only Coleogyne ramosissima, Ephedra sp., Pinus edulis, and Quercus 
gambelii are found at the site today. 

The middens dating from this period indicate that modern vegetation 
grew at Bison Alcove by 2,660 B.P. Two genera recorded at this date seem to 
be slightly more mesophytic than modern taxa directly outside the alcove
Artemisia ludoviciana and Cornus sericea. Petersen (1988) suggests that the 
La Plata Mountains, Colorado, were cooler and drier than present between 
2,800 and 2,500 B.P. with a warming trend beginning around 2,500 B.P. 

Conclusions 

The analysis of macroscopic plant remains from packrat midden se
quences in Arches National Park has produced the following: 

1. The plant community near Bison Alcove, from approximately 20,000 to 
12,500 B.P., was dominated by vegetation reflecting an effectively cooler 
environment than at present. Two species that no longer grow in the area 
(Pinus flexilis and Pseudotsuga menziesii) predominate these fossil as
semblages. A minimum elevational displacement of 513 m for Pinus 
flexilis and 208 m for Pseudotsuga menziesii is indicated. 

2. Plants persisting at the site from the late-Wisconsin through the present 
include Gutierrezia sp., Opuntia polyacantha, Rhus aromatica, Sphaeralcea 
sp., and Stipa hymenoides. 

3. Modern vegetation existed near Bison Alcove by 2,660 B.P. However, the 
occurrence of Artemisia ludoviciana and Cornus sericea at that date may 
suggest more effective moisture than today. 

These data generally support other paleoenvironmental reconstructions 
on the Colorado Plateau. Further research should be conducted to fill the 
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middle Holocene age gap at Bison Alcove or in other localities in ANP. Also, 
with additional data from this location, the timing of the Pleistocene-Ho
locene transition could be ascertained, species arrival times and migration 
patterns analyzed, and the paleoecology and climatic parameters of the cen
tral Colorado Plateau refined. 

Middens and Future Planning 

Packrat middens are playing an ever-increasing role in paleoenviron
mental reconstruction. They are providing significant information regarding 
past local and regional vegetational and climatic change that can help us to 
predict plants' responses to future climatic fluctuation. Middens can also 
reveal vital information about the expansion and contraction of plant and 
animal populations, enabling us to deduce changes in these communities so 
that we can better understand the adaptability of biotic organisms. In these 
ways, paleovegetation records gathered from packrat middens can help to 
form the basis for future planning decisions. This report is significant for 
future park planning in three areas-preservation of the deposits, resource 
management planning, and regional concerns. 

Preservation of Deposits 

Initially, a strategy for the preservation of packrat midden deposits must 
be formulated. An inventory of middens should be initiated, along with an 
assessment of their significance. 

Four factors can be used to help determine the significance of a midden 
deposit. Protection from moisture is the first factor. Dry alcove sites and 
overhanging ledges help preserve middens and their contents. Second, a 
midden can be examined in situ for extralocal or local vegetation to estimate 
its age. Conifer needles (Juniperus spp., Picea spp., and Pinus spp.) are 
readily apparent and can indicate a general age. The ecological community in 
which a midden is located is also important. Rocky outcrops, grassland, or 
riparian environments will all host different plant taxa available for collection 
by the packrat. Fossil midden assemblages located in different communities 
will provide data regarding specific environments. Finally, in general, the 
more numerous the middens in an area, the better the potential vegetation 
record over time. For example, an alcove containing different midden assem
blages or a canyon with many individual midden sites can provide more 
potential information than one isolated midden. Also, sites such as Bison 
Alcove, which contain both raptor roosts and middens, can provide a unique 
paleoenvironmental record of datable vegetational and fauna! communities. 

Fossil middens that are threatened by natural hazards or visitor traffic 
should be stabilized or collected. Once significant midden locations are 
documented, these areas should have the same protection accorded to archae
ological sites. 
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Resource Management Planning 

Packrat midden research can also contribute to specific resource man
agement decisions. Contributions to issues regarding geographical range 
expansion and contraction, population dynamics and species diversity, and 
composition of pre-Columbian communities are possible through packrat 
midden paleovegetation studies. 

Studies should be initiated to determine which plants and animals inhab
ited national parks over time to determine local extinction and dispersal in 
relation to climatic variation. If disappearances and migrations can be reli
ably documented, insights can also be gained on geographic expansion a~d 
contractions. If a decrease in such species as juniper can be documented m 
the past, cause(s) for their present decline may be more easily understood. 
Also, factors influencing rare and endangered plant populations may be more 
easily ascertained. 

Regional Planning Concerns 

Paleoecological reconstruction using packrat middens can also augment 
land use decisions on a regional scale. Data from middens make it clear that 
plant communities, and therefore animal populations, are not static .and will 
continue to change over time, although we do not yet have enough mforma
tion to predict how they will change. With the potential consequences of 
increased co

2 
in our atmosphere (global warming), plant and animal com

munities are likely to be greatly affected. 
The degree and rate of warming in the next 100 years is estimated to at 

least equal the degree and rate of warming experienced at the Pleistocene
Holocene transition (Crowley and North 1991). The analysis of fossil midden 
contents during this transition period can provide valuable information regarding 
biotic change resulting from climatic variation at a similar magnitude. 

Also, taxa recovered from middens dating during the mid-Holocene 
warm period (4,000-8,000 B.P.) may provide another analog to the global 
warming we may soon experience. It is already known that o~ and p~nde
rosa pine increased their ranges during that time. Further analysts of midden 
contents dating from these critical periods can provide greater resolution on 
how climate change affects individual taxa and communities. 

Plants either persist, become locally extinct, or migrate to more favor
able areas when the climate changes and habitats degrade (Thompson 1988). 
As species die in the more marginal areas of their ranges, we face a tremen
dous loss of species diversity (Davis 1989). Studies on migration rates based 
on paleoecological reconstructions indicate that certain plants may not be 
able to migrate fast enough to keep up with climatic warming (Davis 1989; 
Gear and Huntley 1991). Therefore, large areas of diverse habitats and routes 
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or corridors should be set aside and federally protected so that plants and 
animals can more easily disperse to favorable locations. 

Federal and state lands on the Colorado Plateau have the potential to be 
designated by legislation as special influx areas and migration routes. The 
Green and Colorado river corridors could provide routes to higher or lower 
elevations as many portions of these river corridors are already protected by 
federal legislation. Because the topography and moisture vary substantially 
throughout the Plateau, suitable public land areas are available in diverse 
microenvironments to provide niches for migrating species. These areas 
should be utilized to manage and preserve the diverse ecosystems that we 
enjoy today. 

Future Research 

Extraction of DNA and stable isotope analyses applied to ancient packrat 
midden materials are providing new information on mechanisms of plant 
response to past climate change through genotypic variation and varying 
plant physiological response. Increased resolution of drought severity, grow
ing season temperature, and effective precipitation are now possible using 
these techniques. 

Fingerprinting of DNA using polymerase chain reaction can determine 
genotypic variation within modern species (Arnheim et al. 1990; Neale and 
Williams 1990; Strauss and Doerksen 1990). By using techniques of recom
binant DNA, genetic material can be extracted from plant materials within 
middens so that fossil and modern genetics can be compared (Rogers and 
Bendich 1985). Thus, change in genetic variation over time can be deter
mined and considered when modeling past migration patterns and as a 
mechanism for responding to changing climatic regimes. 

Isotopic ratios of hydrogen and oxygen in plant tissues can provide 
information on temperature and effective penetration of rainfall into conti
nental interiors (Dansgaard 1964). Carbon isotopic ratios provide information 
on water use efficiency and the growth success of plants (Farquhar and 
Richards 1984; Toft et al. 1989; Ehleringer et al. 1990). Deuterium values, 
extracted from modern and fossil material, are sensitive to growing season 
temperatures (Long et al. 1990). Modern values of these indices can be 
compared with values from fossil plants in middens so that change in past 
temperature, precipitation, and hydrologic cycles can be further refined. 

Packrat middens are truly repositories of the past. This recent research is 
focusing on immediate and sensitive plant response to climatic change through 
individual plants ' ecophysiologies rather than general plant responses at the 
community level. As new scientific techniques become available, midden 
research will be able to provide even greater resolution regarding past biotic 
systems and climatic regimes. 
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Appendix. Species Identified By Common Name (based on Welsh et al. 1987). 

Species 

Abronia 
Amelanchier utahensis 
Artemisia 
Artemisia ludoviciana 
Astragalus 
Atriplex canescens 
Atriplex confertifolia 
Bromus tectorum 
Celtis reticulata 
Ceratoides lanata 
Cercocarpus montanus 
Che no podium 
Chrysothamnus 
Cirsium 
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Commandra umbellata 
Cornus sericea 
Cryptantha 
Cryptantha crassisepala 
Cryptantha jlava 
Dithyrea wislizenii 
Ephedra 
Ephedra viridis 
Fraxinus anomala 
Gutierrezia 
Hymenopappus filifolius 
Juniperus osteosperma 
Juniperus scopulorum 
Lepidium 
Lithospermum incisum 
Mentzelia 
Opuntia polyacantha 
Osmorhiza depauperata 
Picea 
Pinus edulis 
Pi nus jlexilis 
Populus 
Pseudotsuga menziesii 
Quercus gambelii 
Rhus aromatica 
Ribes montigenum 
Rosa woodsii 
Rumex hymenosepalus 
Sphaeralcea 
Sporobolus contractus 
Sporobolus cryptandrus 
Stipa hymenoides 
Tiquilia 
Vanclevea stylosa 
Yucca angustissima 

Common name 

Verbena 
Utah serviceberry 
Sagebrush 
Louisiana wormwood 
Mil kvetch 
Four wing saltbush 
Shadscale 
Cheatgrass 
Netleaf hackberry 
Winterfat 
Alderleaf mountain mahogany 
Goosefoot 
Rabbit brush 
Thistle 
Blackbrush 
Bastard toadflax 
Red-osier dogwood 
Cryptantha 
Plains cryptantha 
Yellow cryptantha 
Spectacle-pod 
Ephedra 
Mormon tea 
Single-leaf ash 
Snakeweed 
Hyalineherb 
Utah juniper 
Rocky Mountain juniper 
Cress 
Showy stoneseed 
Stickleaf 
Central prickly pear 
Sweet-cicely 
Spruce 
Two-needle pinyon 
Limber pine 
Poplar 
Douglas-fir 
Gambel oak 
Skunkbush 
Gooseberry currant 
Woods rose 
Canaigre 
Mallow 
Spike dropseed 
Sand dropseed 
Indian ricegrass 

Resin bush 
Narrow-leaved yucca 
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Abstract. Southwestern semiarid grasslands and those of the Colorado Plateau 
developed in the absence of large herds of native ungulates. The Appleton-Whittell 
Research Ranch is a 3,160-ha National Audubon Society sanctuary in southeastern 
Arizona where livestock have been excluded since 1968. By 1990, canopy cover of 
upland perennial grasses averaged 61 % on the sanctuary, compared with 4 I% on 
adjacent cattle ranches. Among the 10 most common species, the tallest bunch
grasses (Bothriochloa barbinodis, Bouteloua curtipendula, and Eragrostis intermedia) 
responded most positively to release from grazing, while two short, stoloniferous grasses 
(Bouteloua eriopoda and Hilaria belangeri) were more abundant on grazed lands. 

In general, common animals on the exclosure have been those requiring cover, 
while species preferring open habitat and bare ground dominated grazed areas. Peak 
fall densities of grasshoppers were over 3 times higher on grazed land. The bunch
grass lizard (Sceloporus scalaris) was the most abundant reptile on the sanctuary, but 
it was virtually absent from adjacent ranches. Cottonrats (Sigmodon spp.), harvest 
mice (Reithrodontomys megalotis), and hispid pocket mice (Perognathus hispidus) 
were the common rodents in ungrazed habitat, whereas deer mice (Peromyscus spp.) 
and kangaroo rats (Dipodomys merriami) predominated in grazed areas. Montezuma 
quail ( Cyrtonyx montezumae ), Cassin' s sparrows (Aimophila cassinii), Botteri' s 
sparrows (A. botterii), and grasshopper sparrows (Ammodramus savannarum) were 
common breeding birds on the sanctuary. The most abundant nesting birds on grazed 
lands were scaled quail (Callipepla squamata), horned larks (Eremophila alpestris), 
and lark sparrows (Chondestes grammacus). 

We conclude that livestock, functioning as keystone species in grasslands of 
southeastern Arizona, can determine which components of the native flora and fauna 
persist or increase and which decline or disappear. 

Key words: Arizona, birds, grasshoppers, grassland, grazing, livestock, rodents. 

Grazing by large, hooved mammals is a major force influencing the 
structure, function, and evolution of grasses and grasslands, including those 
in western North America (Anderson 1982; Axelrod 1985; Sims 1988). Most 
grasslands potentially include mixtures of taller bunchgrasses and shorter 
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sod-forming species. The bunchgrasses are more vulnerable to damage by 
grazing mammal;, and ecosystems with large numbers of grazers frequently 
are dominated by the shorter sod-forming species (Milchunas et al. 1988). A 
major predictor of the response of a grassland to livestock is its historic 
association with native ungulates. Grasslands of the Great Plains, for ex
ample, once supported millions of bison (Bison bison). Sodgrasses such as 
blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) and buffalograss (Buchloe dactyloides) were 
common on the plains and were tolerant of the effects of livestock grazing 
(Detling 1988). By contrast, grasslands of the lntermountain West existed for 
at least the past 10,000 years in the virtual absence of bison. These grasslands 
were dominated by taller bunchgrasses, and they have been severely dam
aged by the activities of domestic grazers (Mack and Thompson 1982). 

Grasslands of the Colorado Plateau and the American Southwest also 
had few bison present, at least since the Pleistocene (Hall 1981; McDonald 
1981), and it is appropriate to regard intensive and extensive ungulate grazing 
as an exotic ecological force in these regions. Both areas include mixtures of 
sod and bunchgrasses, and both share strong floristic affinities with semiarid 
grasslands of north-central Mexico (Rzedowski 1975; Stebbins 1975). For 
these reasons, we believe that our studies comparing grazed and ungrazed 
grasslands in southeastern Arizona should be of interest to individuals facing 
management decisions about livestock on the Colorado Plateau. 

The Appleton-Whitten Research Ranch is a 3,160-ha National Audubon 
Society sanctuary in the semiarid grasslands of southeastern Arizona. All 
livestock have been excluded from this former cattle ranch since 1968 (Bahre 
1977). For the past decade, we have compared the flora and fauna of the 
sanctuary with those of adjacent grazed lands. Our detailed methods and 
tabular data supporting our general conclusions are published elsewhere (see 
Literature Cited). Our objective here is to review and synthesize results of 
those studies to reveal the long-term consequences of excluding exotic ungu
lates from a large semiarid grassland that previously had been subjected to 
livestock grazing. 

Study Area 

The Research Ranch lies on the Sonoita Plain, between the Huachuca 
and Santa Rita mountains, Santa Cruz County, Arizona. Sanctuary elevations 
vary from 1,400 to 1,560 m. Temperatures range from a mean daily January 
minimum of -3.0°C to a mean daily June maximum of 32.6°C. Twenty-year 
mean annual precipitation has been 43 cm; about 57% falls during July to 
early September, the period of maximum plant growth and animal reproduction. 

Vegetation on the sanctuary is remarkably similar to grasslands of the 
Mexican High Plateau (Rzedowski 1975), where most of the dominant grass 
taxa probably evolved (Stebbins 1975). Level to rolling uplands on and 
adjacent to the sanctuary support a variety of native perennial grasses, espe-
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cially threeawns (Aristida spp.), sideoats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula), 
blue grama, plains lovegrass (Eragrostis intermedia), curly mesquite (Hilaria 
belangeri), and wolftail (Lycurus phleoides; Bock and Bock 1986). An even 
greater variety of forbs is present, but none is abundant compared to the 
grasses. Scattered low shrubs include burro weed (Haplopappus tenuisectus) 
and yerbe de pasmo (Baccharis pteronioides). There are scattered mesquite 
trees (Prosopis juliflora) in these grasslands and, near the southern boundary 
of the sanctuary, increasingly broken terrain supports an oak savannah (mostly 
Quercus emoryi and Q. arizonica). Floodplains include broad stands of 
sacaton grass (Sporobolus wrightii), a species that reaches a height of 2 m. 

Most of our studies have centered on upland mesas and, to a lesser 
degree, on sacaton floodplains. These were the largest topographically uni
form areas transected by sanctuary boundary fences, where we could compare 
sites similar in all respects except the presence versus absence of livestock. 
Our methods have been standard field techniques of estimating plant canopy 
cover, rodent live-trapping, grasshopper hoop counts, and visual censuses of 
birds and lizards. A potential weakness of all our work is that no cross-fence 
comparisons were made before livestock removal in 1968. Previous land use 
of the sanctuary, however, did not differ from that of adjacent cattle ranches 
(Bahre 1977). The entire region has been devoted to livestock production 
since the 1890' s at the latest (Bahre 1991 ). Furthermore, photographic and 
vegetation data revealed a marked increase in grass cover at two sites on the 
sanctuary itself between 1969 and 1984 (Brady et al. 1989). For these rea
sons, we are confident that differences across fencelines since 1980 can be 
attributed to continued presence versus absence of livestock. 

It has not been possible to determine exact stocking rates on ranches 
adjacent to the sanctuary, which in any event would bear no necessary 
relationship to the numbers of livestock on our particular grazed plots over 
the preceding 22 years. Livestock grazing appears to have been moderate, 
insofar as substantial grass cover remained present. Qualitatively, no dra
matic changes in grass cover have occurred on adjacent ranches since we 
began to work in the area. 

Results 

Vegetation 

Cross-fence comparisons have revealed consistent differences in grass 
canopy cover and relative abundance of grassland species between the sanc
tuary and adjacent grazed lands. In 1981-82, we measured vegetation on a 
300-ha mesa crossing the northern boundary fence of the sanctuary (Bock 
et al. 1984). Perennial grass canopy was 80% on ungrazed versus 56% on 
grazed land. Forb canopy was 12% on the sanctuary versus 5% on grazed 
land. One shrub, Baccharis pteronioides, was significantly more abundant 
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and individual plants larger where livestock were excluded. Cattle apparently 
browse this shrub in winter, and it was consistently more abundant and larger 
in ungrazed habitat on four cross-fence sites in 1982-83 (Kenney et al. 1986). 

Brady et al. (1989) made cross-fence vegetation comparisons along the 
northeastern border of the sanctuary in 1984. Grass canopy was 68% in 
ungrazed versus 44% in grazed habitat, and most of this difference involved 
taller bunchgrasses. In their sites, forb canopy was nearly equal between 
treatments ( 17% grazed vs. 14% ungrazed). 

In 1990, we compared grass canopy cover at eight additional cross-fence 
sites. The average was 61 % on the sanctuary versus 41 % on adjacent ranches 
(Bock and Bock 1993). There was a strong positive correlation (R = 0.90) 
between potential height of a grass species and the degree and direction of 
cross-fence differences in its average canopy cover. The three tallest bunch
grasses showed the greatest positive response to livestock exclusion-sideoats 
grama, cane beardgrass (Bothriochloa barbinodis), and plains lovegrass. 
Two native short-stature stoloniferous grasses were the only taxa signifi
cantly more abundant in grazed habitat-black grama (Bouteloua eriopoda) 
and curly mesquite. Three bunchgrasses of intermediate height were more 
evenly distributed across fencelines but generally were more abundant in the 
ungrazed condition-threeawns, blue grama, and wolftail. 

Grass canopy cover has increased on the Research Ranch since livestock 
were excluded in 1968, and species' relative abundances have shifted in favor 
of taller bunchgrasses. These findings are consistent with observations else
where regarding the relative grazing tolerance of shorter sodgrasses and with 
observed increases of bunchgrasses under livestock exclosure, especially in 
areas where precipitation is sufficient to sustain the taller species (Anderson and 
Holte 1981; Mack and Thompson 1982; Detling 1988; Milchunas et al. 1988). 

Grasshoppers 

Grasshoppers (Orthoptera: Acrididae) are dominant insect herbivores in 
grassland ecosystems (Otte 1981), and they can significantly affect grass
lands when their densities are high (Hewitt and Onsager 1983). We compared 
grasshopper abundance and species composition across a sanctuary fenceline 
in 1983-84 (Jepson-Innes and Bock 1989). In summer, grasshoppers were 
significantly more abundant on ungrazed plots where peak adult densities 
were about 2 animals/m2. The pattern shifted in fall when grasshoppers 
became much more abundant in grazed habitat, and peak adult densities 
reached 5 animals/m2. Dempster (1963) concluded that most grasshoppers 
thrive in habitat mosaics of sunny, bare ground interspersed with green 
vegetation. Nymphs and adults require vegetation for food, but neither they 
nor their eggs survive well in moist litter or shade. Grazing ungulates can 
create ideal grasshopper habitat by reducing litter and grass canopy and by 
stimulating plants to produce succulent new growth. Various studies indicate 
that grasshoppers do best in moderately-grazed sites compared with either 
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heavily grazed or ungrazed areas (Holmes et al. 1979; Capinera and Sechrist 
1982; O'Meilia et al. 1982). Our findings are consistent with this pattern 
(Jepson-Innes and Bock 1989). Taken together, the data strongly suggest that 
native and exotic grazers indirectly cause some grasshopper outbreaks. 

Bunchgrass Lizard 

Herpetofaunal responses to livestock grazing have received relatively 
little study, although lizard abundance and variety were reduced in grazed 
habitat in western Arizona (Jones 1981). The bunchgrass lizard (Sceloporus 
scalaris) is a grassland specialist presently found north of Mexico largely in 
isolated montane meadows of southern Arizona and New Mexico (Stebbins 
1985). In 1989, we discovered that it was the common grassland lizard on the 
Research Ranch sanctuary, where it was over 10 times more abundant than on 
adjacent ranches (Bock et al. 1990). The observation that bunchgrass lizards 
can be common in semiarid grasslands is new, and it suggests that the 
apparent concentration of Sceloporus scalaris in montane meadows likely is 
an artifact of historic livestock grazing at lower elevations. 

Rodents 

Livestock grazing potentially can affect rodent populations by changing 
cover and food, although not all studies have revealed such effects (Samson 
et al. 1988; Heske and Campbell 1991). Between July 1981 and January 
1983, we live-trapped rodents on the sanctuary and adjacent upland grazed 
sites (Bock et al. 1984). Total rodent captures were significantly higher in 
ungrazed grassland, and species dominance varied in ways consistent with 
what is known of habitat associations of the various taxa. Deer mice 
(Peromyscus spp.) are adaptable and generalized rodents (Phillips 1936; 
Baker 1968), and we found them about equally abundant on both sides of the 
boundary fence. Merriam's kangaroo rat (Dipodomys merriami) is an open
ground species (Reynolds 1950; Rosenzweig and Winakur 1969), and we 
found it 18 times more abundant in grazed habitat. Hispid pocket mice 
(Perognathus hispidus), western harvest mice (Reithrodontomys megalotis), 
and cotton rats (Sigmodon spp.) all were significantly more abundant on the 
sanctuary, and all are known to prefer areas of heavy ground cover (Rosenzweig 
and Winakur 1969; Cameron and Spencer 1981; Webster and Jones 1982; 
Randolph et al. 1991). 

Birds 

Grazing and haying can significantly alter habitat for upland birds 
(Kirsch et al. 1978). We recently reviewed our comparative studies of birds 
in ungrazed versus grazed uplands on and adjacent to the Research Ranch, 
and we quote here from that review (Bock and Bock 1988:54): 
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While total numbers of bird detections were very similar on grazed and 
ungrazed at!as, relative abundances of individual species differed dra
matically. Grasshopper (Ammodramus savannarum) and Cassin's 
sparrows (Aimophila cassinii) are grassland specialists (Wiens 1973; 
Hubbard 1977), and they dominated ungrazed uplands in both summer 
and winter (Bock et al. 1984; Bock and Webb 1984). Two sorts of birds 
were substantially more common in grazed areas. The first group in
cludes species typical of lower elevations and relatively xeric habitats, 
such as the scaled quail (Callipepla squamata; Johnsgard 1973), and the 
Brewer's (Spizella breweri) and black-throated sparrows (Amphispiza 
bilineata; Phillips et al. 1964). Their abundance in grazed areas may be 
indicative of desertification. Second are species preferring relatively 
open ground for foraging, including the mourning dove (Zenaida 
macroura), homed lark (Eremophila alpestris), northern mockingbird 
(Mimus polyglottos), lark sparrow (Chondestes grammacus), and chest
nut-collared longspur (Calcarius omatus; Laskey 1962; Baepler 1968; 
Leopold 1972; Cannings and Threlfall 1981). Two additional species, 
the vesper sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus) and eastern meadowlark 
(Stumella magna), appear sufficiently generalized to have used grazed 
and ungrazed areas about equally. 

Two other birds are important components of grasslands on the sanctu
ary-Montezuma quail and Botteri's sparrow. Montezuma quail have been 
abundant on the sanctuary where they relied on heavy cover as protection 
from avian predators (Stromberg 1990). Although we have not compared 
populations across fencelines, this species is known to decline in grazed 
habitats in southeastern Arizona because of its vulnerability to predation 
(Brown 1982). 

The Botteri' s sparrow is a tallgrass specialist, most abundant in the 
Southwest in sacaton grassland floodplains. On and near the Research Ranch, 
Botteri's sparrows were maximally abundant in ungrazed sacaton stands 
adjacent to grassy slopes (Webb and Bock 1990). Birds nested at the bases of 
sacaton clumps and foraged for grasshoppers on the grassy hillsides. Botteri' s 
sparrows were missing or less abundant in floodplains lacking either mature 
ungrazed and unburned sacaton or the adjacent undisturbed grassy hillsides. 
Botteri's sparrows also have increased in abundance in recent years on 
upland mesas on the sanctuary, because these mesas have developed taller 
grasslands (Bock and Bock 1992). 

Discussion and Conclusions 

Twenty-five years ago, R. T. Paine introduced to ecology the term 
keystone species (Paine 1966), defined as a taxon that exerts a controlling 
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influence over the structure and function of an ecosystem to which it belongs. 
Paine demonstrated experimentally that biological communities have dra
matically different compositions when keystone species are present than 
when they are absent (Brown and Heske 1990). 

We believe that livestock function as keystone species in many grass
lands, especially those in western North America that lacked large 
pre-Columbian herds of native ungulates. In a semiarid grassland in south
eastern Arizona, release from the controlling influence of livestock has 
resulted in increased height and cover of grassland vegetation, and this in tum 
has resulted in major changes in the grassland's fauna. These changes have 
been gradual, and we have no reason to assume they are yet complete. 
However, the record of the Research Ranch speaks to the value of perma
nently protecting large tracts of grassland from domestic grazers to restore or 
maintain the diversity of plants and wildlife they will come to support. 

The issue is not that livestock preclude vegetation and wildlife. Indeed, 
many species are favored by grazing, a fact shown by a variety of studies, 
including our own. The issue instead is that grazing favors certain kinds of 
plants and animals at the expense of others. Given the near ubiquity of 
domestic ungulates in the American West, those species favored by grazing 
today are abundant, while those negatively affected by grazing are greatly 
diminished or even rare. Near the Research Ranch, plants and animals fa
vored by grazing have been those otherwise typical of lower elevations, 
especially those preferring open, more desertlike, habitats. 

Much has been made recently about the value of certain intensive short
term livestock grazing systems, about the use of livestock as a habitat 
management tool, and about possible positive effects of livestock on grass
land productivity (Savory 1988). A number of recent controlled studies 
dispute the presumed benefits of short-duration grazing relative either to 
livestock exclusion or to application of more traditional grazing systems 
(Weltz and Wood 1986; Heitschmidt et al. 1987; Hart et al. I 988; Reece et al. 
1988; Thurow et al. I 988a, I 988b; Dormaar et al. 1989; Walker et al. 1989; 
Ralphs et al. 1990; Weigel et al. 1990). We have not worked with livestock, 
so we have little to contribute to this debate except to note that the grasslands 
of the Research Ranch continue to support an abundance and diversity of 
plants and wildlife in the absence of livestock. 

It is important to distinguish the value of grassland as a crop from its 
value as habitat for indigenous flora and fauna. There is abundant evidence 
showing that moderate grazing can increase grassland productivity (Williamson 
et al. 1989), though more so in ecosystems that evolved with native grazers 
(McNaughton 1979; Mack and Thompson 1982). However, mature ungrazed 
grasslands with abundant litter and shade are not unhealthy in any ecological 
or evolutionary sense, and they can provide essential habitat for many species 
precluded from ecosystems under the influence of keystone ungulate grazers. 
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Abstract. The effect of livestock grazing on archaeological resources in Capitol 
Reef National Park was evaluated by examining 8 existing prehistoric sites and by 
establishing 13 experimental artifact plots. Five of the prehistoric sites were rock
shelters, first recorded in 1958. Qualitative reassessments of these sites in 1985 
revealed substantial effects of cattle and human vandalism. The effects of grazing 
were quantitatively assessed by establishing 12 2- x 2-m plots and 1 1- x 1-m control 
plot with manufactured stone flakes, tools, and ceramic fragments. Experimental 
plots were established in fa ll 1985 and monitored after a 10-month period. Factors 
monitored included differential breakage and damage, visibility, and displacement. 
Both lithic and ceramic artifacts are damaged by livestock activity, but ceramic 
artifacts are more severely affected. 

Key words: Animal trampling, archaeological remains, Capital Reef National Park, 
ceramic artifacts, grazing. 

Archaeologists have long been aware of the effects of wild and domestic 
herd animals on the material remains that constitute the prehistoric record. 
Accounts of animals trampling archaeological remains include McBurney's 
( 1960) description of postdepositional wear on lower Paleolithic and Acheulian 
artifacts at Sidi Zin (northern Tunisia) caused by herds of large mammals 
around a water hole. Lynch (1974) described the stone tools of the Chuqui 
complex from northern Chile that were typically found along deeply fur
rowed trails used by shod pack animals, cattle, and iron-tired wagons. One of 
the best known instances of detrimental effects of livestock on archaeological 
sites concerns the spectacular early hominid locality, Olduvai Gorge, in east 
Africa (Johanson and Edey 1981 ). Fossilized human teeth and cranial frag-
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ments of a 1.5-1.85-million-year-old Homo habilis ("Olduvai George") were 
trampled by Masai cattle the night before they were to have been excavated. 

Gifford (1981) discussed the dramatic changes that have occurred in 
paleontology as a result of taphonomic studies conducted by German re
searchers in the early 1900's. Efremov (1940, 1953) formalized a number of 
natural processes responsible for burial and postdepositional changes in 
fossil remains. Paleontologists began to use taphonomic processes in studies 
that emphasized the dynamic aspects of prehistoric animal populations and 
biological communities. Archaeologists also now realize that explanations of 
past human behavior cannot proceed without consideration of the natural 
processes that alter prehistoric remains during and following their deposition. 

Some of the taphonomic processes studied to date include physico
chemical weathering, hydrodynamic sorting, aeolian modification, 
cryoturbation, solifluction, bioturbation (including trampling by wild and 
domestic animals and humans), and animal gnawing and consumption (e.g., 
Stockton 1973; Behrensmeyer 1976; Gifford and Behrensmeyer 1977; Gifford 
1978, 1980, 1981; Moeyersons 1978; Wood and Johnson 1978; Flenniken 
and Haggarty 1979; Binford 1981; Brain 1981; Wildesen 1982; Nash and 
Petraglia 1984; Simms 1984; Gifford-Gonzalez et al. 1985; Sala 1986; Pintar 
1987; Schiffer 1987; Pryor 1988; Wandsnider 1989; Hartley 1991; Nielsen 
1991). These natural processes operate singly or in combination to modify 
the composition, condition, and distribution of archaeological and ecological 
remains. 

This study was done to evaluate the effects of livestock grazing and 
associated human activities on the archaeological resources in Capitol Reef 
National Park, southeastern Utah. Initially, our investigations were con
ducted in response to Public Law 97-341 that required cooperative, systematic 
studies of the effects of livestock grazing on federal lands. 

Before this investigation, studies of the effects of livestock on archaeo
logical remains were limited (e.g., Naval Weapons Center 1981; Van Vuren 
1982; J. Roney, Bureau of Land Management, Nevada State Office, Reno, 
unpublished study). Our study of the harmful effects of grazing on archaeo
logical remains in Capitol Reef National Park, Utah, involved two primary 
field endeavors: an examination of select archaeological sites (recorded) 
within the park to assess effects from livestock activities; and the establish
ment of experimental artifact plots to assess current livestock effects. More 
detailed results have been published elsewhere (Osborn et al. 1987). 

Methods 

Fieldwork included reconnaissance of select recorded archaeological 
sites, creation of experimental artifact plots, and later monitoring of the 
artifact experiments. Eight archaeological sites (six rock-shelters and two 
lithic scatters) were examined, and the artifact experiments were established 
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between 23 September 1985 and 3 October 1985. The artifact plots were 
monitored from 21 June through 24 June 1986. 

Park personnel provided information and suggestions concerning cur
rent livestock grazing activities. We decided to monitor livestock disturbance 
over a greater area of the park-particularly in four grazing allotments 
(Waterpocket, Sandy III, Hartnet, and Cathedral) scheduled for grazing dur
ing winter (1985-86). 

Twelve experimental plots and one control plot were placed along a 
96-km north-south axis that crosscut 5 of 18 grazing allotments within the 
park (Fig. 1). Eight plots were established near vegetation exclosures; these 
exclosures were fenced, ungrazed vegetative plots established by park per
sonnel. Plots were established from 15 m (unit A) to more than 400 m (unit I) 
from vegetation exclosures. Four plots (units F, G, H, and K) were not 
associated with any of the vegetation exclosures. A control plot was estab
lished within a vegetation exclosure. Several plots were established in locations 
analogous to known archaeological sites in the park (e.g., unit F) or they were 
set up near rock-shelters (unit G near 42GA65 l) and artifact scatters (e.g., 
units H and K). Two of the units were located close to water sources. Unit H 
lay 50 m north of the Fremont River near its confluence with Deep Creek. 
Unit K was placed less than 40 m from Ackland Spring. 

Plots were placed on relatively flat ground. Each 2- x 2-m experimental 
plot was established using portable meter-grid frames subdivided into 100 
10- x 10-cm cells. Plots consisted of four conjoined 1- x 1-m quads aligned with 
magnetic north using Brunton field compasses. The four outermost comers 
were marked using 8-inch steel nails or spikes. Nylon twine outlined the unit 
to align the 1- x 1-m grid frames. Crew members did not disturb the original 
ground surface of the plots at this time. Azimuths and distances from plots to 
nearby landmarks or permanent features were made using Brunton com
passes and steel tapes. 

The original assemblage consisted of 980 artifacts including 572 (58%) 
flakes, 17 (2%) tools, and 391 ( 40%) ceramic vessel fragments. The stone 
flakes and tools were produced at the Midwest Archaeological Center (Na
tional Park Service) laboratory from obsidian obtained from Glass Buttes, 
Oregon. Soft hammer percussion and pressure flaking were used to produce 
flakes of varying sizes. Ten unglazed, commercially produced clay flower 
pots provided potsherds. Plot designation and plot specimen number were 
placed on all artifacts with india ink, correction fluid, and clear nail polish. 
All experimental artifacts were traced on metric graph paper and were weighed 
to the nearest 0.01 g. These tracings and weights were later used to assess 
artifact attrition and breakage. 

Experimental artifacts were then placed in the extreme northwest cor
ners of specified 10- x 10-cm cells (Fig. 2). Twenty cells (20%) within each 
1- x 1-m quad were selected using computer-generated random numbers with 
replacement. The numbering sequence for the 100 10- x 10-cm cells is illus
trated in Fig. 3. All duplicate numbers were ignored, and only one artifact 
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was placed in a designated cell. Catalog numbers for artifacts in each cell 
were recorded on grid plots for each of the 49 squares. All experimental 
units were located on 15-min topographical maps, and the position and 
vegetative context of each unit was described in detail. A photographic 
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Fig. 1. Capitol Reef National Park with locations of artifact plots and cattle exclosures. 
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Fig. 2. Control plot. 

record including black and white and color photographs was kept for each 
plot. The photographs documented field activities, local settings, and artifact 
distributions for the plots. Photographs aided in relocating several of the plots 
during the monitoring phase. They provided information regarding vegeta
tive conditions, artifact movements, and livestock activity for comparison 
between 1985 and 1986. 

Comer spikes were tagged with flagging tape and pounded flush with 
the ground surface to make the units as unobtrusive as possible. Time re
quired to set up individual 2- x 2-m artifact plots ranged from 45 to 90 min. 

During the monitoring phase, the four outermost plot comers were 
relocated, and the boundaries of the unit were marked. The portable grid 
frames were then aligned with the plot comers and margins. All artifacts 
within a selected 1- x 1-m quad were collected and placed in appropriately 
labeled paper bags. Missing and displaced artifacts for the selected quad were 
relocated, if possible, and provenience data were recorded by quad per cell or 
by triangulation from plot comers (Fig. 4). No probing or excavation was 
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employed to locate missing items. Artifact observations were then recorded 
for the remaining three quads in each of the experimental plots. Care was 
taken not to move an artifact unless it was to determine its catalog number. 
The laboratory sketches of each artifact were employed to identify an artifact 
whose catalog number had been obscured. Artifact breakage or attrition was 
documented on specific plot maps. The time required to monitor a plot ranged 
from 45 to 90 min. Three 1- x 1-m units were left intact at each plot for future 
monitoring. 
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Results 

The analysis focused on the observable effects of livestock trampling 
artifacts at both the individual plot level and the total assemblage level. More 
specifically, the study examined differential postdepositional breakage or 
edge damage, differential visibility, and differential horizontal displacement 
(Figs. 5-7; Table 1). Analysis made use of field observations concerning both 
collected and noncollected experimental artifacts (Table 2). 

Differential Artifact Visibility 

Sixteen percent (162/980) of the original artifact assemblage was not 
visible. Artifacts that were not visible included 116 flakes (72%), 3 lithic 
tools (2%), and 43 ceramic fragments (26%); 116/572 (2%) flakes; 3/17 
(18%) lithic tools; and 43/391 ( 11 % ) ceramic fragments. Missing debitage 
weights ranged from 0.1 to 37 .1 g; their mean weight was 2.17 g (SD= 4.90). 
Most (79%) of the missing debitage weighed 2.0 grams or less. A linear 
regression revealed that the disappearance of debitage varied inversely with 
mean debitage weight per plot (r = -0.3815; R = 0.1455; df = 9; P > 0.10). 

Forty-three potsherds were not visible in the plots. These sherds repre
sented 11 % of the original 391 placed in the plots and 27% of the artifacts that 
were not visible. Mean weight per size class for these "invisible" sherds 
equaled 1.67 g (range= 0.1-11.1; SD= 2.64). Thirty-three (75%) weighed 
less than 2 g. This conforms to previous observations regarding lithic debitage 
weight per size class and visibility. Based on these observations, we find that 
sherds are more likely to be damaged but less likely to disappear compared 
with lithic debitage and small tools. 

Differential Artifact Breakage 

Intact artifacts numbered 763 (93% ). Fifty-five (7%) artifacts were 
broken or modified. Eleven lithic and 44 ceramic items were broken. Eleven 
pieces of debitage exhibited edge damage or were fragmented. These modi
fied debitage pieces represent 2% of the original debitage sample or 2% of the 
visible debitage. None of the 14 visible lithic tools were modified (i.e., no 
edge damage or breakage). 

The observed pattern of artifact breakage indicates that lithic debitage 
and potsherds are affected differently by domestic livestock trampling. A chi
square test revealed that lithic artifacts and potsherds exhibited different 
degrees of damage (two-tailed test; df = l; P ~ 0.00 J ). The chi-square value 
equaled 82.40, and the critical value equaled 10.83. In the trampled plots, 
fewer lithic items (debitage and tools) and more potsherds were damaged or 
broken than were expected. 

Two forms of ceramic breakage were noted. Sherds exhibited either 
snap fractures or laminar exfoliation. Several sherds reflected evidence for 
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Table 1. General experimental artifact summary for Capitol Reef National 
Park, Utah. 

Total Modified Not visible Dis_elaced 
Artifact number (%) number (%) number (%) number (%) 

Lithic debitage 572 (58.4) 11 (20) 116 (71.6) 129 (56.1) 
Lithic tools 17 (I. 7) 0 (0) 3 (1.8) 0 (0) 
Ceramics 391 (39.9) 44 (80) 43 (26.5) IOI (43.9) 

Total 980 ( 100) 55 (100) 162 (100) 230 (100) 

Total artifacts(%) 100 5.6 16.5 23.5 

Table 2. Summary data for artifact modification, visibility, and displace-
ment in the Capitol Reef experimental plots. 

Total Modified Not visible Displaced 

Plot L c L c L c L c 
A 48 32 214.23 2/6.2 7114.6 3/9.4 14/29.2 11/34.4 
B 48 32 010.0 010.0 11122.9 6/18.7 16/33.3 16/50.0 
c 48 32 112.1 010.0 14/29.2 8/25.0 13/27.1 12137.5 
D 48 32 010.0 3/9.4 9/18.7 2/6.20 6/12.5 2/6.20 
E 48 32 1/2.1 010.0 6/12.5 216.20 9/18.7 5/15.6 
F 48 32 010.0 010.0 4/8.30 010.00 8/16.7 6/18.7 

G 48 32 010.0 5116 17/35.4 3/9.40 10/20.8 8/25.0 
H 48 32 2/4.2 216.2 8116.7 6/18.7 3/6.20 2106.2 
I 49 31 010.0 1/3.I 8/16.3 9/29.0 12124.5 4/12.9 
J 48 32 010.0 12/37.5 7/14.6 7/21.9 5/10.4 1/3.10 
K 47 33 2/4.3 7/21 13/27.6 13/39.4 21/44.7 8/24.2 
L 49 31 3/6.1 12/39 15/30.1 6/19.3 10/20.4 3/37.5 
Control 12 8 010.0 010.0 010.0 010.0 2116.7 010.0 

Tota]b 
Lithics 589/60 11/1.9 119/20.2 129/21.9 
Ceramics 391/40 44/11.25 43/11.0 101/25.8 

• Artifact count/%. 
b Count/% of original. 

both snap fractures and exfoliation. Initially, the exfoliation breakage pattern 
was thought to be related to extreme diurnal or seasonal temperature changes. 
This seems less likely, however, because no potsherds from the control plot 
had exfoliated. This form of breakage can be related to livestock trampling 
and perhaps to the uniformity of the modem clay pot paste and the lack of 
temper. 

Another idea regarding the exfoliation versus snap fracture patterns of 
ceramics relates to sherd size. Because all sherds were of the same relative 
thickness, sherd weight could be used as a measure of sherd size relative to 
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surface area. Perhaps the exfoliation pattern might be related in a regular, 
direct way to sherd size relative to surface area. Mean sherd weights for each 
breakage pattern group were calculated. A t-test was performed to test the 
hypothesis that these two forms of breakage were related to sherd size 
relative to surface area. Six sherds that exhibited two or more forms of 
breakage or damage were excluded from this analysis. 

Mean weight relative to size for the exfoliated sherds (n = 18) equals 
5.16 g (range= 0.1-22.0; SD= 5.89). Mean weight relative to size for snap 
fracture sherds (n = 20) equals 7 .82 g (range = 0.1-22.0; SD = 6.99). The 
t value equals -1.14766 (two-tailed test; df = 36; P ~ 0.20); therefore, there 
was no difference between the mean sherd weights relative to sizes for these 
two breakage classes. Exfoliation does not seem to occur as a function of 
increased sherd size. 

Nielsen's (1991) study of human trampling and surface archaeological 
remains revealed that potsherd fracture rates decreased as sherd size de
creased. Smaller sherds were stronger. Trampled ceramic assemblages are 
then expected to exhibit a unimodal size distribution once such a size to 
strength threshold is reached. Nielsen ( 1991) does not include the effects of 
large animal trampling in his investigations. Such modal size categories, 
however, would vary as a function of foot loading weights of tramplers 
including humans, wild ungulates, and domesticated livestock. 

Differential Artifact Displacement 

Observations from this first monitoring phase were also utilized to 
evaluate the relation between artifact weight relative to size and to displace
ment. Displaced artifacts were separated into two classes: displaced out of 
cell (DOC) and displaced out of quad (DOQ). Moves that ranged from 2 to 14 
cm were classed as DOC. Moves ranging from 15 to 141 cm were classified 
as DOQ. Artifact plot diagrams were used to make the final classification 
(i.e., DOC versus DOQ). 

We evaluated initial field observations, which suggested that larger 
lithic artifacts tend to be displaced over greater distances than either small 
debitage or ceramic fragments. Displaced artifacts were grouped into mini
mal (DOC) and maximal (DOQ) categories according to experimental plot 
and quads. Mean lithic artifact weights for material displaced out of cell 
equaled 8.74 g versus 19.72 g for lithic materials displaced out of quad 
(Table 3). Mean ceramic weights equaled 5.75 g for DOC and 6.16 g for 
DOQ. Ceramic materials did not seem to reflect the same relation between 
weight relative to size and degree of horizontal displacement. 

Two t-tests were conducted to assess differences between mean artifact 
weight relative to size and degree of horizontal displacement. No significant 
differences were detected for mean lithic debitage or sherd weight relative to 
size between minimal (DOC) and maximal (DOQ) degrees of horizontal 
displacement (Table 4). 
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Table 3. Summary statistics for lithic and ceramic artifacts and degree of 
horizontal displacement (DOC vs. DOQ). 

Minimal (DOC) Maximal (DOQ) 

Lithic artifacts 
Mean weight (g) 8.74 19.72 
SD 18.66 21.56 
Number 120.00 17.00 

Ceramic artifacts 
Mean weight (g) 5.75 6.16 
SD 6.38 6.25 
Number 90.00 14.00 

Table 4. T-test results for difference of mean artifact weight/size for mini
mal and maximal horizontal displacement. Neither was significant. 

Artifact type t-value DF P 

Lithic 0.1495 135 >0.20 
Ceramic 0.2239 102 >0.20 

Villa and Courtin ( 1983) found that artifact weight was not a good 
predictor of horizontal displacement. Nielsen (1991) observed that denser 
artifacts exhibited smaller displacement distances if artifact size and shape 
were held constant. Larger, bulkier items were more apt to be displaced if 
they consisted of low density materials. Flat artifacts were less likely to be 
displaced by trampling and scuffling. 

Discussion 

Our purpose was to monitor the effects of livestock and related human 
activities on archaeological resources within Capitol Reef National Park. The 
major factors monitored were differential modification (breakage or edge 
damage), differential visibility, and differential degree of displacement. 

First, 55 (6%) artifacts were broken. Included were 11 (20%) Iithic and 
44 (80%) ceramic items constituting 2 and 11 % of their respective raw 
material categories. Second, 162 ( 17%) of the artifacts were not visible 
during this first monitoring phase- 119 (73 %) lithic and 43 (26%) ceramic or 
20% and 11 % of their raw material categories. Third, 230 (23%) artifacts 
were displaced by livestock. Fifty-six percent were lithic items, and 44% were 
ceramic. They constituted 22 and 26% of their respective raw material categories. 

Livestock grazed in the park for approximately 6 months (November to 
April). Cattle affected 10 (83%) of the 12 original experimental plots. The 
degree of effect is a direct reflection of grazing intensity and dependence on 
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limited water sources in this cold desert environment. Future investigations 
of livestock grazing effects on archaeological remains should include models 
that incorporate precipitation, growing season, forage production, grazing 
intensity, and water resources. We hoped models would allow us to predict 
variable livestock effects in different environmental situations. 

We expect, given our preliminary results, that artifact breakage will 
continue to reduce lithic and ceramic items into smaller and smaller frag
ments. Lithic debitage and potsherd breakage would decrease as object 
weight relative to size approached a mean of 2 g. Greater percentages of these 
smaller fragments would undergo repeated cycles of burial and exposure as a 
function of trampling. Horizontal displacement of lithic and ceramic artifacts 
would apparently continue throughout the grazing period(s) independent of 
artifact weight relative to size. 

Future studies should consider livestock trampling and patterns of arti
fact attrition and breakage. Knudson ( 1979) has observed marked edge damage 
on historic bottle and window glass at the Homestead Site in Washington 
County, Colorado. These pseudo-tools were referred to by Knudson ( 1979:280) 
as bovifacts. Finally, our preliminary results suggest several items for consid
eration in future archaeological studies in the Southwest and elsewhere. First, 
ceramic remains or potsherds seem to undergo more severe adverse effects 
from livestock trampling than do lithic remains (i.e., chipped stone tools and 
debitage). Plog (1980:1) also points out that 75% of the ceramic variation in 
the American Southwest is based on design elements and design layouts. He 
also states that the distinction between the Wingate and the Tularosa design 
styles (ca. A.O. 1000-1300) is a function of sherd size due to design spacing 
and configuration. Archaeologists might experience greater difficulties in 
recognizing meaningful stylistic variation in prehistoric ceramics in regions 
where livestock grazing and associated trampling has occurred. Such diffi
culty in ceramic classification would, in this case, be a function of ceramic 
breakage and sherd size. 

Second, archaeologists must consider the adverse effects of livestock on 
lithic artifacts. A number of flakes were broken by livestock trampling. 
Debitage breakage is significant to lithic analyses designed to delineate 
functional site types or other forms of site taxonomies. For example, Sullivan 
and Rosen ( 1985) utilize hierarchical cluster analysis in order to define four 
technological groupings of prehistoric debitage from archaeological sites in 
east-central Arizona. Two of these archaeological assemblages groups (Groups 
I and II) are defined statistically on the basis of differential percentages of 
cores, complete flakes, and incomplete flakes and flake fragments. Sullivan 
and Rosen (1985:763) did rule out domestic livestock trampling, but archae
ologists must also consider the effects of wild ungulates (e.g., mule deer 
[Odocoileus hemionus], pronghorn antelope [Antilocapra americana], elk 
[Cervus elaphus], bighorn sheep [Ovis canadensis], and bison [Bison bison]) 
on artifact assemblages in western North America. 
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Archaeologists have made tremendous progress in the last decade in 
their continuing efforts to understand the dynamic aspects of past human 
behavior. Like paleontologists, we have become more aware of the range of 
taphonomic processes that have transformed and altered the content and 
spatial distribution of material remains during and following their deposition. 
Systematic studies of human and livestock trampling and effects on artifac
tual remains are essential in our investigations of the dynamic natural and 
behavioral processes that produced the archaeological record. 
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Abstract. Portions of the Glen Canyon National Recreation Area north of the 
Colorado River, especially the Escalante River basin, contain distinctive material 
remains interpreted as evidence of a Fremont occupation. Though never directly 
dated, this occupation was thought to have been contemporaneous with an A.D. 

1050-1250 Anasazi occupation of Glen Canyon. To determine the actual age of the 
Fremont remains, 13 maize samples from five excavated sites of the Escalante River 
basin were radiocarbon dated. One date with a calibrated 1 sigma age range of 
400-200 B.C. is substantially earlier than the rest and provides the current earliest 
direct date on maize from this portion of Utah. Eleven overlapping dates spanning 
the centuries circa A.D. 200-900 provide a basis for arguing that the Fremont 
occupation of Glen Canyon was earlier than previously supposed. The one date in the 
A.O. 1 OOO's is associated with typical Anasazi remains to the near exclusion of 
Fremont material. 

Key words: Chronometrics, Fremont, Glen Canyon, maize, Utah prehistory. 

During the late l950's and early l960's, a large archaeological salvage 
program was conducted in and adjacent to Glen Canyon in south-central Utah 
and north-central Arizona due to the pending destruction of archaeological 
sites by the creation of Lake Powell (Fig. 1). The Glen Canyon Project, as it is 
commonly known, produced a significant body of archaeological data about 
Formative cultures and their environment (Jennings 1966; Lipe 1967). Anasazi 
remains were found throughout the Glen Canyon region, both north and south 
of the Colorado River. Fremont remains were also documented, including rod 
and bundle coiled basketry, sherds of Emery Gray and Snake Valley Gray, 
and distinctive figurines and moccasins. These remains were essentially 
restricted to north of the Colorado River and were especially prevalent at sites 
in tributary canyons of the Escalante River. Sites such as Sheep Hom Alcove 
and Pantry Alcove in Harris Wash contained only Fremont materials (Fowler 
1963), whereas other sites, such as the Alvey Site in Coyote Gulch, contained 
a mixture of Fremont and Anasazi remains (Gunnerson 1959). Rock art, 
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Fig. 1. Location of Glen Canyon. 

particularly in the form of broad-shouldered, often homed anthropomorphs, 
is thought to be another material trace of the Fremont occupation. An anthro
pomorphic pictograph panel in Davis Gulch (see Fig. 46 in Gunnerson 
1959: 150) is considered an outstanding example of Fremont rock art in the 
Escalante River basin (Schaafsma 1971:56). 

The Fremont occupation of Glen Canyon was assumed to be contempo
raneous with an Anasazi occupation of the region dated approximately 
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A.D. 1050-1200 or 1250, based on ceramics (Fowler 1963:13; Fowler and 
Aikens 1963:9; Lister 1964:20). Nevertheless, because Fremont plain gray 
pottery was found without associated corrugated or decorated pottery at 
several sites, this assumption seemed doubtful. Furthermore, based on recent 
survey work in canyons of the Escalante River basin (Geib and Fairley 1986; 
Geib et al. 1987), it seemed that the Fremont occupation could date substan
tially earlier, perhaps between A.D. 500 and 900. Additionally, Geib and 
Bungart (1989:44) proposed that there had been a preceramic population 
north and west of the Colorado River in Glen Canyon that represented a base 
out of which the local Fremont culture developed. With a material culture 
distinct from that of contemporaneous Basketmaker II agriculturalists, it 
seemed that this early Fremont population descended from local Archaic 
hunter-gatherers (cf Berry and Berry 1976:33). 

Without here addressing the large and sticky topic of the ethnic signifi
cance of material remains implied by this proposed cultural-historical scenario, 
it is essential that a few basic chronological issues be resolved. First, what is 
the antiquity of the identified Fremont material remains in Glen Canyon and 
by extension the antiquity of the Fremont occupation? Second, was there 
occupational continuity between the purported preceramic Fremont presence 
and the later ceramic-using Fremont occupation of the region? 

Answering these queries would normally require excavation, but in this 
instance a series of sites excavated during the Glen Canyon Project provides 
existing collections for chronological analysis. These sites include several 
along Harris Wash reported by Fowler ( 1963) and one each in Coyote Gulch 
and Twentyfive Mile Wash reported by Gunnerson (1959). A trip was made 
to the Utah Museum of Natural History, University of Utah, to research the 
site collections and obtain annual plant remains for radiocarbon dating. 

Sites 

Five sites provide the chronometric data base for this study: Triangle 
Cave ( 42GA288), Pantry Alcove ( 42GA l 03), Sheep Horn Alcove ( 42GA 102), 
Gates Roost (42KA178), and the Alvey Site (42KA172). The information 
about them presented below is abstracted from Fowler (1963), Gunnerson 
(1959), and field notes on file at the Utah Museum of Natural History. The 
first three sites are in the lower stretch of Harris Wash; Gates Roost is in 
Twentyfive Mile Wash and the Alvey Site is in Coyote Gulch (Fig. 2). These 
three canyons, draining eastward from the Kaiparowits Plateau to the Escalante 
River, are narrow slots cut into the bedrock of the Escalante Desert. Holocene 
alluvial deposits with complex histories of filling and erosion (Boison 1983; 
Boison and Patton 1985) formed fertile and well-watered floors to these 
canyons at various times in the past. The canyon walls are largely formed of 
Navajo sandstone and contain numerous alcoves (dry, dome-shaped shelters 
of various size). The sites discussed here occupied the protected space of five 
such shelters. 
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Triangle Cave in Harris Wash and the Alvey Site in Coyote Gulch were 
the only two sites that had clearly defined strata. Five strata were recognized 
in Triangle Cave (Fowler 1963), whereas three major levels, each consisting 
of many separate layers, were identified in the Alvey Site (Gunnerson 1959). 
All of the cultural strata at both sites contained varying quantities of organic 
debris, including numerous remains of maize (Zea mays) and squash ( Cucurbita 
mixta and C. pepo). Even at the deepest levels (nearly 3 mat the Alvey Site), 
domesticates had secure stratigraphic provenience. No marked stratigraphic 
breaks were evident at the other three sites, but reuse of the shelters over 
some length of time is indicated by cultural fill reaching depths of almost 
1 m, the occurrence of storage cists and containers at various depths, and 
occasional cist superposition. 

1. Escalante River 14. COYOTEGULCH 
2. KaiparowitsPlateau 15. TWENTYFIVEMILEWASH 
3. BoulderMountain 16. HARRISWASH 
4. WaterpocketFold 17. TableCliff Plateau 
5. Colorado River 18. CircleCliffs 
6. SanJuanRiver 19. Halls Creek 
7. Navajo Mountain 
8. BownsCanyon 
9. Long Canyon 
10. CowCanyon 
11. ExplorerCanyon 

20. Bullfrog Creek 
21. Moqui Canyon 
22. Lake Canyon 
23. LlewellynGulch 
24. The Cockscomb 

12. OavisGulch 
13. WillowCreek 

Area of View 25. RedRockPlateau 
26. FiftyMileCreek 

Fig. 2. Panoramic view of the Escalante River basin identifying key landforms and 
drainages (modified from Fig. 7 of Jennings 1966). 
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Each site contained features of various sorts, including slab-lined stor
age cists, unlined pits, unlined and slab-lined hearths, buried cucurbit and 
basketry storage containers, and living and storage structures. Pottery was 
recovered from all sites, although stratum l of Triangle Cave and level I and 
several layers of level II of the Alvey Site were aceramic. The principal 
artifacts of this lowest layer in the former site consisted of two whole coiled 
basketry bowls, whereas the principal artifacts of level I at the Alvey Site 
were an atlatl fragment and a few dart points. The majority of pottery at all 
sites except the Alvey Site is Fremont (Emery Gray and Snake Valley Gray). 
There is a mixture of Fremont and Anasazi pottery from level II of the Alvey 
Site, but Anasazi pottery predominated in level III (over 90%), including a 
variety of decorated ceramic types. 

Radiocarbon Dating 

Sampling Method 

All sites discussed above yielded abundant organic remains, vast quanti
ties of which were collected during excavation and are currently housed at the 
Utah Museum of Natural History. These collections provide a means to 
radiocarbon date the excavated sites. Maize cobs and kernels were selected 
for radiocarbon analysis because maize dates provide an accurate estimate, 
within the confidence limits of the sample, of when the plant was grown. As 
an annual plant, the problems inherent with dating wood (e.g., Smiley 1985) 
do not apply to maize, plus there is no question about cultural association, 
because its distribution and propagation are dependent on humans. Addi
tional benefits of dating maize in this instance include the fact that cobs and 
other plant portions were abundant at all of the sites. This allowed suffi
ciently large samples to be selected for standard radiocarbon determinations 
without compromising the integrity of the collections for future analyses. The 
ability to make standard determinations rather than more costly accelerator 
determinations meant that more samples could be processed. 

The number of samples processed per site depended on the stratigraphy 
observed by the excavators. The objective was to select two samples to 
represent each definable major episode of occupation at each alcove. Since 
Sheep Horn Alcove, Pantry Alcove, and Gates Roost had but a single defin
able unit of cultural deposition, just two samples each were adequate for 
present purposes. In the end, limited funds allowed only a single sample from 
Gates Roost to be processed. 

Triangle Cave and the Alvey Site both had several distinct units of 
occupation, so more than two samples per site were clearly desirable. At a 
gross level, both of these alcoves had three separate units of occupation: 
preceramic, plain gray ceramic, and mixed Anasazi- Fremont ceramic, in
cluding both decorated and corrugated pottery. Because the former two 
occupations were of principal interest, and because the Anasazi-decorated 
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wares from the upper layers of the alcoves provided relatively good temporal 
estimates, most samples were selected from the two early occupation units. In 
the end, two samples each were processed for strata 1 and 2 of Triangle Cave, 
the preceramic and plain gray ceramic layers; and one sample was processed 
from the mixed Anasazi-Fremont ceramic layer of stratum 3. At the Alvey 
Site, a single sample was processed from each of the three levels-the 
preceramic level I, level II with plain gray ceramics, and the largely Anasazi 
ceramic level III. 

Results and Discussion 

The 12 cob samples were submitted to Beta Analytic for standard 
radiocarbon analysis plus correction for C-13 fractionation. The single kernel 
sample was submitted to the National Science Foundation Accelerator Facil
ity, University of Arizona, for accelerator radiocarbon analysis plus correction 
for isotope fractionation . Analysis results are presented in Table 1; Table 2 
presents the calibrated calendrical ages of the C-13 adjusted ages. The 1 
sigma calibrated ages are plotted in Fig. 3. 

The broad pattern of Fig. 3 reveals a series of 11 significantly overlap
ping radiocarbon dates spanning the centuries circa A.O. 200 to 900. There are 
no substantial breaks in this span that could be construed as evidence for 
discrete occupational episodes. There is also a similar lack of stratigraphic 
evidence at Triangle Cave and the Alvey Site to argue for significant aban
donment of the region at any time between A.O. 200 and 900. 

The dated maize specimens in the A.O. 200-900 span were associated 
with abundant Fremont remains; only Fremont cultural diagnostics were 
found at Sheep Horn Alcove and Pantry Alcove. This is also true for Gates 
Roost, except for five sherds from a single, plain gray jar of unusual paste and 
temper that was classified as North Creek Gray in the excavation report. The 
occupants of these three sites seem to have had very little interaction with 
Anasazi populations to the south or east. 

Both of the stratified sites (Triangle Cave and the Alvey Site) clearly 
experienced Anasazi occupancy during the later histories of their use (post
A.D. 1000), but before the strong Anasazi presence, both alcoves seem to 
have had Fremont occupations. Stratum 2 at Triangle Cave contained Fre
mont ceramics, basketry, moccasins, and other remains, whereas the underlying 
preceramic stratum 1 had Fremont basketry and Fremont Dent maize. The 
middle layers at the Alvey Site, which Gunnerson ( 1959) lumped together as 
level II for reporting purposes, contained Fremont basketry, plain gray Fre
mont ceramics, and other plain gray sherds that were identified as North 
Creek Gray. 

Two dates from the Alvey Site fall outside the main date sequence
sample 12 from level I and sample 11 from level III. Sample 12 is quite 
distinct, with a midpoint more than 600 years older than the midpoint of the 
next oldest sample. Sample 12 is currently the oldest directly dated maize 
from Utah. Though only one date was obtained from level I, there is no reason 



Table 1. Radiocarbon analysis results for 13 maize samples from the lower Escalante River basin. 

Sample FS Number C-13 

Site number number of cobs8 Lab number C-14 B.P. C-13/C-12 adjusted age 

Sheep Horn Alcove I 5.1 I Beta-34934 1,300 ± 100 -1 1.5 1,520 ± 100 

(42GA102) 2 34.1 2 Beta-34935 970 ± 70 -1 1.9 1,180 ± 70 

Pantry Alcove 3 49.l 4 Beta-34936 1,420 ± 80 -12.0 1,640 ± 80 

(42GAI03) 4 91.1 4 Beta-34937 1,360 ± 70 - 12. 1 1,570 ± 70 

Triangle Cave 5 27.1 8 Beta-34938 1,330 ± 80 -10.1 1,570 ± 80 

(42GA288) 6 62.7 4 Beta-34939 1,040 ± 70 -11.2 1,270 ± 70 

7 127.1 2 Beta-34940 1,250 ± 50 - 11.0 1,480 ± 50 

8 137.19 3 kernels AA-5224 -10.3 1,600 ± 50 

9 161.1 I Beta-34941 1,550 ± 90 -11.2 1,770 ± 90 

Alvey Site 10 86 I Beta-34942 1,460 ± 80 - 11.1 1,690 ± 80 

(42KA172) 11 87.2 I Beta-34943 730 ± 100 -10.6 970 ± 100 

12 126.2 I Beta-34944 2,030 ± 90 -10.8 2,260 ± 90 

Gates Roost 13 17 2 Beta-34945 1,170 ± 70 - 9.8 1,420 ± 70 

(42KAl78) 
• When more than a single cob is listed, the sample consisted of cob fragments. 

Table 2. Calibration results for the 13 radiocarbon dates of Table 1. (Calibration was done with the 1987 CALIB program [Stuiver 
and Reimer 1986] using the 20-year data set and Method A.) 

Site 

Sheep Horn Alcove 
(42GA102) 

Pantry Alcove 
(42GA103) 

Triangle Cave 
(42GA288) 

Alvey Site 
(42KA172) 

Gates Roost 
(42KA178) 

Sample 
number 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 

Midpoint 

A.O. 548 
A.O. 880 
A.O. 411 
A.O. 447 
A.O. 447 

A.O. 716, 743, 757 
A.O. 596 
A.O. 429 
A.O. 244 

A.O. 348, 367, 371 
A.O. 1027 
379 B.C. 

A.O. 637 

1 sigma range 

A.O. 420-640 
A.O. 772-953 
A.O. 264-530 
A.O. 411 - 562 
A.O. 404-592 
A.O. 666-852 
A.O. 543-633 
A.O. 404-535 
A.O. 128-382 
A.O. 244-425 
A.O. 980-1170 

400-199 B.C. 

A.O. 567-664 

2 sigma range 

A.O. 264-670 
A.O. 670-1000 
A.O. 230-600 
A.O. 268-630 
A.O. 260-640 
A.O. 640-890 
A.O. 440-660 
A.O. 340-560 

A.O. 60-440 
A.O. 130-540 
A.O. 880-1260 

520-100 B.C. 

A.O. 458-690 
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to doubt its validity. This date is chronostratigraphically consistent with the 
dates from levels II and III. Sample 12 is about 200 years older than the maize 
from the Elsinore Burial (Wilde and Newman 1989). Maize kernels in a 
loosely twined basket from Dinosaur National Monument initially seemed 
quite early since the basket was dated 2330 ± 80 years B.P.; however, the 
maize turns out to have an age of 1650 ± 80 years B.P. (Jim Truesdale, 
National Park Service, Dinosaur National Monument, personal communica
tion). Because few remains were recovered from level I of the Alvey Site, the 
cultural association of sample 12 is unknown. The date is essentially contem
poraneous with two recent radiocarbon determinations on Basketmaker II 
remains from the southern portion of Glen Canyon (Nickens et al. 1988; Geib 
1990) and with the Basketmaker II occupation south of Glen Canyon (Matson 
1992). It is possible that the Alvey Site was used by an early Basketmaker II 
group, but only further investigation of this significant site will tell. 

The age of sample 11 from level III of the Alvey Site is consistent with 
the Pueblo II Anasazi decorated wares from this level. This date is the only 
one that corresponds with the traditional temporal placement of the Fremont 
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Fig. 3. Array of calibrated and C-13 corrected radiocarbon dates on maize from 
Fremont sites of the lower Escalante River basin ( 1 sigma age ranges plotted). 
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occupation of Glen Canyon. It is also the only date associated with abundant 
Anasazi remains. Though Anasazi and Fremont materials were variously 
mixed in the upper levels of both the Alvey Site and Triangle Cave, this 
seems partly the result of pothunting. This is especially true of the mixed 
Anasazi-Fremont ceramic assemblage from stratum 3 of Triangle Cave. 

Conclusions 

The suite of maize radiocarbon dates reported here supports the infer
ence that the Fremont occupation of the Escalante River drainage basin 
spanned roughly 7 centuries without an apparent hiatus, from about A.O. 200 
to 900. Therefore, the principal Fremont occupation of Glen Canyon was not 
during A.O. 1050-1250, as originally thought, but took place centuries earlier. 
Rather than occurring when Glen Canyon was intensively occupied by the 
Anasazi, the Fremont occupation apparently occurred during a time when the 
region was little used by the Anasazi. During this Fremont occupation, there 
was apparently significant continuity in material remains from the preceramic 
to the ceramic period. This is best expressed at Triangle Cave and the Alvey 
Site. Ceramics are the only noteworthy material culture addition during the 
approximate 700-year span of the maize chronology. Pottery seems to have 
been introduced sometime between A.O. 400 and 550, but there is no apparent 
occupational break associated with this addition. 

Reliance on domesticates and the storage of horticultural produce oc
curred during the entire Fremont occupation, starting several hundred years 
before the introduction of ceramic technology. The significance of agricul
ture in the local Fremont economy is attested to by the veritable bushels of 
cobs, husks, and stalks of maize and rinds and stems of squash that were 
found in the alcoves. The collected sample of cultigens from the five sites 
includes a few thousand maize cobs and cucurbit rind fragments, at least a 
hundred cobs skewered on sticks, a dozen or so whole maize ears, and whole 
cucurbits turned into storage containers. After having dug through the often 
thick accumulations of cultigen debris, the significance of agriculture was not 
an issue to the excavators of these sites-it seemed an obvious fact. Both 
Pantry Alcove and Sheep Hom Alcove, with their numerous storage cists and 
lack of hearths, were thought to have served as storage places for harvested 
crops (Fowler 1963:21, 26), whereas the other sites were thought to have 
been seasonally occupied during the growing and harvesting of crops 
(Gunnerson 1959:36; Fowler 1963:38). More direct dietary evidence comes 
from a few human feces analyzed for their macrobotanical component by Fry 
(1976). Though the sample is admittedly small, maize and especially squash 
were significant dietary constituents. 

The continuity in Fremont occupation of the Escalante River basin from 
preceramic to ceramic times and the apparent significance of domesticates 
throughout the span of occupation underscore in an important way Wilde and 
Newman's (1989:718) point concerning the Archaic-Formative transition in 
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central Utah: "In effect, all that was needed to formally define the Fremont 
was the addition of ceramics to the suite of traits that already included 
pithouse architecture, storage structures, and com horticulture." As such, it 
seems appropriate to consider preceramic horticulturalists of the Fremont 
region as something other than Archaic. Berry and Berry (1976:33) thought 
so too and advocated the Basketmaker II label. The unavoidable cultural
historical implications of this term, ones fully intended by the Berrys, seem 
unsupported by the archaeological record or, at least, have yet to be ad
equately demonstrated. The approach advocated here is to recognize the 
existence of preceramic Fremont populations and to use the introduction of 
agriculture rather than the appearance of pottery as cause for applying the 
Formative term Fremont. 

The critical period for understanding the Archaic-Formative transition 
for the Fremont area is several centuries before the Christian era, when 
hunter-gatherers first acquired domesticates or came into contact with early 
farmers. In the Escalante River basin this interval is apparently represented 
by level I of the Alvey Site. A concerted effort must be made to locate and 
investigate these early horticultural sites. One obvious place to start would be 
to research existing collections such as those of Morss ( 1931) along the 
Fremont River. I am sure that these collections, like those of the Escalante 
River basin examined here, still have considerable research potential. 
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Abstract. To delineate production zones for Fremont pottery of south-central 
Utah, we identified the geologic sources of the igneous rock used to temper the 
pottery produced in the region. Igneous inclusions were first classified into a series 
of temper types based on mineral and textural differences perceived under low
power (x30) magnification. The types were then visually correlated with igneous rock 
samples collected from various geologic formations of south-central Utah. Subse
quent petrographic analysis confirmed these correlations and allowed us to describe 
the mineralogy of the temper types. We provide an initial basis for differentiating 
general production zones of Fremont pottery from south central Utah, and indicate 
the need for rethinking the existing classification of Fremont pottery. 

Key words: Ceramic production, ceramics, Fremont, Utah prehistory. 

Glen Canyon (Fig. 1) marks the southeastern extent of Fremont pottery 
distribution. During the Glen Canyon Project of the late 1950's and early 
1960's, sherds identified as the Fremont types Emery Gray and Snake Valley 
Gray were recovered from numerous sites, especially in the Escalante River 
basin (Fowler et al. 1959; Lister 1964). Thus it was no surprise that Fremont 
pottery was frequently found during a recently completed 5-year survey 
project in the Glen Canyon National Recreation Area conducted by the 
Archaeology Laboratory of Northern Arizona University (NAU). The Fre
mont pottery found during this project was easily distinguished from Anasazi 
and Shoshonean wares, and it was equally easy to separate Fremont sherds 
according to two basic temper inclusions-quartz and igneous rock. The 
existing Fremont pottery classification provides two categories for igneous
tempered sherds-Emery Gray or Sevier Gray (Madsen 1977). Sorting sherds 
into these categories based on the published type descriptions proved diffi-
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area. 

cult, a problem noted by others working with Fremont pottery (Ambler 
1966:239; Madsen 1970:74; Hauck 1979:308). There seemed to be far more 
diversity in the igneous inclusions than could be accounted for by the two 
type descriptions. Even more disconcerting, a majority of Fremont sherds 
collected during the NAU survey were tempered with what appeared to be 
black basalt. This seemed to correspond to the temper description of Sevier 
Gray, but the implication that this material was trade ware seemed dubious. 
Figure 2, which depicts Madsen's ( 1970) core production areas for various 
Fremont ceramic types, shows that the Sevier Gray core area (number 3) is 
located a considerable distance from Glen Canyon. Furthermore, the vast 
majority of Fremont pottery recovered during earlier research in Glen Can
yon was identified as Emery Gray (Fowler 1963:40; Lister 1964:8). Indeed, 
these earlier type identifications led to the southward extension of the Emery 
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Fig. 2. Fremont Gray ware core production areas according to Madsen ( 1970, Fig. 50): 
J =Great Salt Lake Gray, 2 = Unita Gray, 3 =Sevier Gray, 4 = Emery Gray, 
5 =Snake Valley Gray (Figure 142 from Jennings 1978). 

Gray production zone to include the Escalante River basin (number 4 in 
Fig. 2) where Emery Gray was reported to be relatively abundant. To help 
sort out some of these classificatory ambiguities and reveal possible produc
tion zones for the Fremont ceramics found in Glen Canyon, we initiated a 
compositional analysis of igneous-tempered Fremont pottery. Petrographic 
analysis and geologic sourcing of tempers are important components of this 
study and will be reported here. We anticipated that this work might shed 
light on Fremont ceramic production in south-central Utah, as well as provide 
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an important comparative data base for other researchers working with Fre
mont ceramics. 

Classification of Igneous Tempers 

As a first step, all Fremont ceramics collected during NAU's 5 years of 
survey in Glen Canyon were examined along fresh breaks under a x30 binocu
lar microscope to identify their aplastic inclusions. Two major temper groups 
were observed for the sample of Fremont pottery from Glen Canyon
igneous rock and quartz in a micaceous paste. Our concern here is with the 
igneous group. To increase the sample size and expand the spatial coverage 
for comparative purposes, other ceramic collections were analyzed in like 
fashion. Included were ceramics from excavated sites in Harris Wash (Fowler 
1963) and a few other drainages of the Escalante River basin (Gunnerson 
1959); from several of the sites along Bull Creek at the northern foot of the 
Henry Mountains (Jennings and Sammons-Lohse 1981); and from two Fre
mont sites of the San Rafael Swell area-Snake Rock along Ivie Creek 
(Aikens 1967) and Windy Ridge in Castle Valley (Madsen 1975). 

Aplastic inclusions were classified according to a series of temper 
categories created after the range of temper variability in Fremont pottery of 
the region was determined by preliminary examination of NAU's collections 
and type sherds housed at the Utah Museum of Natural History, University of 
Utah. Discussions with Lane Richens of Brigham Young University were helpful. 

Under a x30 microscope, there are obvious visual differences in ground
mass and phenocrysts among the temper categories. Four of these categories, 
simply labeled A-D, are common in Fremont pottery of Glen Canyon and 
seemed likely to be discrete rock types. Type A has a black to dark gray 
groundmass and prominent, clear and dark-green-to-black phenocrysts; B has 
a gray, aphanitic, and mattelike groundmass with sparse but distinctive 
biotite phenocrysts and more abundant clear phenocrysts. Type C has a felsic 
microcrystalline groundmass flecked with tiny black particles and containing 
common, dark green to black phenocrysts; D has a whitish, finely granular 
groundmass and common black amphibole phenocrysts with a well-defined 
crystal structure. 

A fifth temper category (E) was recognized as another possible discrete 
rock type. Temper category E is essential to our discussion, though it is 
apparently a rare occurrence in south-central Utah. This category consists of 
a glassy, microvesicular black igneous rock easily distinguished from the 
black igneous rock of temper category A. Category E occurs in a distinctive 
dark brown micaceous paste and, according to Lane Richens (Brigham Young 
University, Provo, personal communication 1989, 1990), is common to the 
Sevier region of west-central Utah. 

The temper analysis results were grouped according to three geographi
cal areas that partition the data base to reveal spatial patterning in the 
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representation of temper categories (Fig. 3). From south to north, these areas 
are the Escalante River basin (including lower Glen Canyon), the Henry 
Mountains (including Bull Creek and upper Glen Canyon), and the San 
Rafael Swell (Ivie Creek-Castle Valley). 

The most noticeable trend in the data is the inverse relation between 
temper categories A and C. In the Escalante River basin sample, category A 
occurs in 58% of the sherds, whereas in the San Rafael Swell sample it occurs 
in only 2%. In contrast, temper category C occurs in about 4% of the sherds 
from the Escalante River basin sample, but almost 70% of the sherds from the 
San Rafael Swell sample. Temper category B only occurs in sherds from the 
Escalante River basin sample, whereas temper category D only occurs in the 
Henry Mountains sample. 

While conducting the analysis, additional temper categories were cre
ated to accommodate apparent mixtures of the four categories and completely 
distinctive igneous inclusions (all but one of these additional categories are 
lumped together in Fig. 3 under Other). Most numerous is a combination of 
temper categories A and C, which is more common in the north, increasing 
from 15% in the Escalante River basin sample to 25% in the San Rafael Swell 
sample. A common combination in the Escalante River basin is A and B; a 
few complex mixtures were observed in the Henry Mountains sample includ-

San Rafael Swell -
(n = 245) 

Henry Mountains -
(n = 231) 

Escalante 
River Basin 

(n = 597) 
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i 
B c D 

Temper Categories 

0 50 
I II I I I 
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t 
N 

I 

A & C mix Other 

Fig. 3. Representation of igneous temper categories in Fremont pottery from three 
areas of south-central Utah. 
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ing sherds that appeared to contain A, C, and D, and perhaps another igneous 
rock as well. Also lumped in with Other are a few sherds of temper category 
E, the microvesicular black igneous rock common to the Sevier region. Less 
than 1 % of the entire sample is of this distinctive category. 

Potential Geologic Sources 

Next we tried to identify specific geologic sources for at least the 
principal temper categories (A-D). Most bedrock of south-central Utah is 
sedimentary-shown in Fig. 4 as white. Igneous rocks are largely confined to 
the western margin; exceptions include the Henry Mountains laccolith and a 
scattering of minor sills and dikes. The geologic units of this region are 
mapped and described on the Escalante and Salina 1 :250,000-scale geologic 
quadrangles (Williams and Hackman 1971 ; Hackman and Wyant 1973). 
These quadrangles served as guides for an extensive sampling project. Sam
pling was conducted after thorough visual familiarity with the various igneous 
rocks used to temper Fremont pottery of the study area. Two trips were made 
to collect igneous rocks from outcrop and secondary deposits across a region 
extending from the Aquarius Plateau on the south to Ivie Creek on the north 
and from Otter Creek on the west to the Henry Mountains on the east. 

Multiple samples were gathered for each major igneous unit of interest, 
especially those that are spatially extensive and could have been widely used 
as temper sources. This was important for monitoring textural and mineral
ogical variability in the igneous rocks. No claim is made that this was an 
exhaustive sampling program; however, it proved informative and provided a 
solid foundation for further studies of igneous temper sources. 

To facilitate visual comparisons between the rock samples and the 
temper categories, fractions of the rock samples were crushed and sieved into 
three size classes (<l mm, 1- 2 mm, and >2 mm). The crushed rock was then 
added to clean clay and formed into sample sherds that were kiln fired. After 
microscopic comparison of the igneous inclusions in these modern sherds and 
the prehistoric sherds, certain igneous units emerged as likely sources of 
specific temper categories. We will use the map designations of these igneous 
units for this discussion. 

Tua-a basaltic andesite with a dark glassy groundmass and prominent 
phenocrysts of plagioclase and pyroxene- seems a certain match with tem
per category A. Tio-a latite tuff with a gray groundmass, abundant feldspar 
phenocrysts, and sparse biotite phenocrysts-is visually identical to temper 
category B. Tia consists of several igneous rock types (basaltic andesite and 
tuft) that were not differentiated by Williams and Hackman (1971). One of 
the components of Tia is a gray basaltic andesite, similar to or the same as 
temper category C. Tdp--a diorite porphyry with a whitish plagioclase 
groundmass containing a profusion of black amphibole phenocrysts-is in
distinguishable from temper category D. 
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Fig. 4. Igneous units exposed in the study area. Unshaded portions are sedimentary 
rock; small black areas are intrusive sills and dikes (based on Hackman and 
Wyant 1973 and Williams and Hackman 1971 ). 

A few of the mapped igneous units, such as Qtb, an olivine basalt, 
apparently were not used as temper-at least, they did not match any temper 
in the sherd sample. No igneous rock was found that appeared identical to 
temper category E despite a concerted effort to locate potential matches. The 
few rock samples that approximated category E in texture and color were later 
found to be substantially different based on petrographic analysis (see below). 

A clear relation exists between where certain igneous units outcrop and 
the proportional representation of igneous temper categories (Fig. 5). Temper 
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Fig. S. The relation between where certain igneous units outcrop and the propor
tional representation of temper categories. The category Other is largely made up 
of sherds with a mixture of inclusions of both categories A and C. 

category A is predominant in the Escalante River basin; this is where its 
apparent source, Tba, is represented. This material caps Boulder Mountain 
and forms vast scree deposits along its eastern and northern slopes. Cobbles 
of it also occur in fluvial deposits of the Escalante and Fremont rivers. 
Secondary deposits ofTba along the Fremont River probably account for the 
relatively high proportion of temper category A in the Henry Mountains area. 
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Tio, the likely source of temper category B, is largely restricted to the 
southwestern portion of the study area where one significant outcrop forms 
the caprock of the Table Cliff Plateau. This material occurs as a scree deposit 
along the eastern slope of this plateau and is found in gravel deposits of the 
Escalante River. In our sample, temper category B is represented only at sites 
of the Escalante River basin, though Lane Richens (Brigham Young Univer
sity, Provo, personal communication) has observed sherds tempered with this 
igneous inclusion from Fremont sites along Clear Creek west of Sevier, Utah. 

Tia is the only igneous unit mapped in the northern part of our study 
region; thus, it must have been the temper source for locally produced 
pottery-specifically temper category C, which attains its greatest represen
tation in the San Rafael Swell area. 1 Because this unit was undifferentiated by 
the geologists, it consists of at least two completely different igneous flows: a 
basaltic andesite and a latite tuff. Moreover, the basaltic andesite is variable 
in color and texture and might provide a source of both temper categories A 
and C. Cobbles of both varieties occur together in secondary deposits along 
streams that head where Tia outcrops-Ivie Creek, for example. It is from 
such secondary deposits that the Fremont most likely procured rock for 
temper. Whereas light-colored basaltic andesite from Tia seems to be the 
likely source of temper category C, dark-colored basaltic andesite from this 
same formation could match temper category A. 

Tdp is the highly localized intrusive igneous rock of the Henry Moun
tains Jaccolith. Though this material occurs in vast scree and fluvial deposits, 
its natural availability is circumscribed on the west by Hall Creek and Sandy 
Creek and on the north by the Fremont River. It is not surprising, therefore, 
that the temper category D was found exclusively in the Henry Mountains 
sample. 

Petrographic Analysis 

Petrographic analysis of selected sherds and igneous rocks was con
ducted to test the tentative correlations between temper categories and geologic 
units, to describe the mineralogy of the temper categories, and to check 
for potentially significant variability within each category. Thirty-two thin 
sections of rock samples from outcrops and secondary deposits were ana
lyzed. The 20 sections of primary sources include five of Tua (sections 7, 8, 
10-12), four of Tio (1-3 and 45), three of Tdp (4-6), three of Qtb ( 9, 72, and 
73), and five of Tia (44, 82, 83, 87 and 88). A majority (n = 7) of the 12 

10ne important realization of our field sampling is that Ivie Creek defines the northern limit of 
igneous rock availability in the San Rafael Swell area. Fremont populations living in all but the 
very southern portion of Castle Valley would not have had igneous rock immediately available 
for a tempering agent. So, for example, if Emery Gray was produced at Windy Ridge, the 
temper would have to have been procured approximately 60 km away. 
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sections of secondary deposits are of cobbles from the gravel-covered ridge 
of Snake Rock along Ivie Creek; cobbles ultimately derived from the undif
ferentiated igneous unit mapped as Tia. These sections (78-81 and 84-86) 
were made to examine variability in the igneous cobbles immediately avail
able at this important Fremont habitation and to gain a better understanding 
of the Tia unit. One of these seven sections (80) was also made to see if the 
material matched temper category E. It is one of three rock samples collected 
from the entire region that appear most similar to the inclusions of category 
E. The other two possible matches include a cobble from Muddy Creek (71) 
and one from the Fremont River (75). The other sections from secondary 
deposits include likely matches of temper category C from the Fremont River 
(74 and 76) and a likely match of temper category A from the mouth of Salina 
Creek in the Sevier River valley (77). 

The analyzed sherds include 26 from south-central Utah (sections 13-43, 
excluding 16, 19, 20, 30, and 31) and 5 from west-central Utah (50-54). The 
26 sherds include the four principal igneous temper categories common to 
south-central Utah (A through D), an example of the rare temper category E, 
and several examples of mixed igneous inclusions. This south-central Utah 
sample consists of 12 sherds from eight sites of the Escalante River basin 
(21-34, excluding 30 and 31), nine sherds from three sites along Bull Creek 
(sections 35-43), and five sherds from Snake Rock in the San Rafael Swell 
area (13-18, excluding 16). Most of the Escalante River basin sample was 
chosen to cover the range of variability in temper categories A and B, which 
are common to Fremont pottery of this locality. Also included were two 
sherds of temper category C, which is common further north in the San Rafael 
Swell area. The five igneous-tempered sherds from Snake Rock included two 
of temper category C, the predominant rock temper of this site and the general 
vicinity; one of temper category A, which is common in the Escalante River 
basin; one with a mixture of categories A and C; and one with temper 
category E. The nine igneous-tempered sherds from the Bull Creek sites 
included two examples of category D, speculated to be local to the Henry 
Mountains. This category was identified as temper type A during the original 
ceramic analysis (Lohse 1981 :93). The other seven Bull Creek sherds were 
represented by two of temper category A, two of category C, and three with 
admixtures of igneous rocks. Five sherds of temper category E from west
central Utah, where this category is common, were included in the analysis 
for comparative purposes (thin sections for these were generously provided 
by Lane Richens). 

Petrographic analysis was conducted independently of the temper classi
fication. The first step in the analysis was to describe the groundmass and 
phenocrysts of the geologic samples (Table 1) to provide a known baseline 
with which to compare the igneous inclusions of prehistoric sherds. Each 
sherd thin section was compared with rock sample thin sections to identify 
any positive matches. A summary of the petrographic results is presented in 
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Table 1. Petrographic description of igneous rock samples of known geo
logic source and of igneous inclusions in prehistoric sherds not yet posi
tively matched to geologic sources. 

Geologic 
formation 

Known source 

Description 

Tba A basaltic andesite with a dark, primarily glassy, but also microcrys
talline, groundmass. Contains prominent phenocrysts of feldspar 
(plagioclase) and green-brown clinopyroxene. The feldspars show 
simple and polysynthetic twinning and are zoned. Also present are 
euhedral magnetites. Olivine, showing red staining from alteration, 
is present, but only as small, rare phenocrysts (rock sections 7, 8, 
10-12). 

Tio A tuff of latitic composition consisting primarily of feldspars in a 
gray microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline groundmass. Euhedral bi
otite and anhedral magnetite are other phenocrysts, as are small, rare 
clinopyroxenes. Feldspars are quite altered, show simple and 
polysynthetic twinning, and are zoned. The microcrystalline to cryp
tocrystalline groundmass is essentially feldspar with varying quanti
ties of tiny, dispersed magnetites (rock sections 1-3, 45). 

Tdp A diorite porphyry with a light-colored microcrystalline to crystal
line groundmass consisting of feldspar with small quantities of tiny 
diffuse opaque oxides. Feldspars with simple and polysynthetic twin
ning, sometimes zoned, are the most common phenocryst, accompa
nied by lesser amounts of euhedral hornblende. Hornblende is al
tered by oxidation of iron to varying extent. Clinopyroxenes are 
present, but small and rare (rock sections 4-6). 

Qtb A basalt with a dark, dense groundmass that is mainly feldspar with 
augite, olivine, and magnetite. It has abundant olivine phenocrysts 
with reddened margins but no feldspar phenocrysts. None of the 
igneous inclusions in any prehistoric sherds look anything like this 
volcanic (rock sections 9, 72, 73). 

Tia A holocrystalline basaltic andesite with a felty groundmass of pla
gioclase, clinopyroxene, and dispersed opaque oxides sparsely dis
seminated throughout. Contains abundant phenocrysts of plagio
clase and clinopyroxene. Tiny, highly altered olivines are present 
but rare. The groundmass ranges from a light gray to black with the 
dark hues most likely due to finely disseminated opaque minerals and 
glass (rock sections 44, 82, 83, 87, 88; also sections 78-81, 84-86). 

Unknown source 
I A dark, glassy, finely vesicular, crystal-poor welded tu ff containing 

occasional small feldspar phenocrysts but essentially nothing else. 
Two samples show rare small clots of clinopyroxenes. The feldspars 
are commonly untwinned or show simple (Carlsbad) twinning. The 
vesicules are often stretched (sherd sections 18, 50-54 ). 
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Table 2 as a cross-tabulation of sectioned sherds by igneous inclusions of 
known and unknown geologic source. 

The igneous inclusions in many of the sectioned sherds are virtually 
indistinguishable from rock samples of the igneous units Tba, Tio, Tia, and 

Table 2. Petrographic results of sherd thin sections. The igneous inclusions 
identified in each sherd are listed by known and unknown geologic source. 
Also presented are the temper categories identified for each sherd before 
conducting the petrographic analysis. Several sherds contained more than 
one igneous inclusion; in such cases, a capital X denotes the predominant 
inclusion. The Tia source is differentiated according to a light ground-
mass (TlaL) and a dark groundmass (TlaD). 

Thin Unknown 
sec- Known source source Temper categories 

ti on Tba Tio TdE TlaL TlaD Other A B c D E 

14 x x 
17 x x x x 
21 x ? x x 
22 x ? x x 
26 x x 
28 x x x x 
34 x x 
38 x x x 
36 ? x x x 
24 ? x x 
27 ? x x 
41 ? x x 
25 x x 
32 x x 
33 x x 
39 x x 
40 x x 
43 ? x x x x x 
13 x x 
15 x x 
29 x x 
35 x x 
37 x x 
42 x x x x x 
18 x x 
50 x x x 
51 x x 
52 x x 
53 x x 
54 x x 
23 x x 
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Tdp, whereas the igneous unit Qtb has no equivalent in the thin-sectioned 
sherds.2 A few of the sherds have igneous inclusions that do not match the 
rock samples or have a mixture of igneous inclusions, some of which do not 
match any rock samples. Most of these no-match sherds contained the same 
type of igneous inclusion-a dark microvesicular glass that was designated 
as unknown geologic source I. The petrographic characteristics of this un
known are also described in Table 1; it seems probable that this temper can 
eventually be matched with a specific geologic outcrop that lies somewhere 
outside our study area. 

If igneous inclusions can be confidently distinguished with a binocular 
microscope, then this relatively inexpensive method can be used to monitor 
which specific igneous rocks were used as temper in large samples of pottery. 
Comparing the results of the two independently derived data sets revealed an 
overall good degree of correspondence. The lack of agreement between 
binocular and petrographic results occurs with sherds included in temper 
category A except for one instance. 

Petrographic analysis revealed that the dark igneous inclusions of cat
egory A are basaltic andesite that could be derived from either Tba or Tia. 
One possible means to distinguish between these sources is on the basis of 
groundmass texture. Some sherds of category A contain a dark glassy ground
mass, which, based on our sampling, seems to be restricted to the geologic 
unit mapped as Tba. Other sherds of category A contain a dark microcrystal
line groundmass. This texture variety is available from the Tba unit, but also 
from the Tia unit as well. Except for this texture difference, there is no 
apparent mineralogical distinction between these varieties of dark basaltic 
andesite; moreover, some sherds contain inclusions of both texture varieties. 
Perhaps more intensive analysis methods such as electron microprobe deter
mination of major and minor elements of temper particles might help to 
further differentiate pottery with category A inclusions. 

Another difference between the results of petrographic and binocular 
analyses is that petrographic examination at times revealed more igneous 
inclusions than were identified using the binocular microscope. This hap
pened in three sherds where minor inclusions of some other rock type were 
detected with the petrographic microscope. To alleviate the possibility of 
overlooking mixtures of igneous inclusions using the binocular microscope, 
it is essential to inspect sufficiently large fresh breaks to be sure that the full 
range of inclusions is seen. It is essential to spend greater time looking for 
sparsely occurring igneous inclusions that might vary from what at first 
glance seems to be a single rock type, especially with heavily tempered sherds. 

2 A possible reason for the apparent lack of use of Qtb as a te~per agent is that t~is ba~alt is 
el\ceedingly hard to crush, especially compared with the other igneous rocks available m the 
region, such as the easily crushed basaltic andesite of Tba. 
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Summary of Findings 

The petrographic analysis confirmed that a variety of igneous rocks 
were used singly or in various combinations to temper Fremont pottery of 
Glen Canyon and elsewhere in south-central Utah. At least five petrographi
cally distinctive igneous rocks can be identified in prehistoric sherds using a 
binocular microscope (temper categories A through E). Comparison of thin 
sections from sherds and geologic samples showed that four of these five 
temper categories correspond to igneous formations that outcrop in certain 
portions of south-central Utah. 

The igneous inclusions of temper category A match geologic samples of 
dark basaltic andesite from two mapped geologic units: Tba, the caprock of 
Boulder Mountain, and Tia, the caprock for the southeastern portion of the 
Wasatch Plateau. As a result, pottery of temper category A could have been 
made across a broad region from the Escalante River basin to the San Rafael 
Swell area. Temper category A is the dark igneous rock common in Fremont 
pottery of the Escalante River basin and the Fremont River. This temper type 
has caused considerable confusion in the past because some archaeologists 
have classified the pottery with this temper as Sevier Gray and others have 
classified it as Emery Gray (more will be said about this later). 

Temper category B matches Tio, a latitic tuff that caps the Table Cliffs 
Plateau and the southern margin of Boulder Mountain. Because Tio outcrops 
are spatially restricted within our study area, it is not surprising that temper 
category B is not very common, being largely confined to the Escalante River 
basin. Upwards of 10% of the Fremont pottery from this river basin in our 
sample was tempered with a mixture of tuff and dark basaltic andesite. This is 
no great surprise because cobbles of both Tio and Tba occur together on 
gravel terraces of the Escalante River. Temper category C predominates in 
the San Rafael Swell area and might be considered the typical temper of 
Emery Gray. It matches a light-colored basaltic andesite from the undifferen
tiated igneous unit mapped as Tia. This unit also contains a dark basaltic 
andesite that appears similar to the Tba of Boulder Mountain except that Its 
groundmass has a microcrystalline rather than glassy texture. Temper cat
egory D, which is localized in the central part of the study area, is a positive 
match with the diorite porphyry of the Henry Mountains laccolith (Tdp). 
Plain gray pottery of this temper variety could be confused with Mesa Verde 
plain gray pottery produced from diorite porphyry of the Abajo Mountains. 

The distinctive igneous rock of temper category E (unknown source 1) 
remains to be matched with a source. Temper category E was actually not 
expected to match any igneous formations from south-central Utah, because 
it is a common temper of pottery produced west of the Wasatch Plateau and 
might be considered the typical temper of Sevier Gray. Exceedingly few 
specimens of this temper category were found in our sample, and these 
doubtless represent relatively distant trade wares. 
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Conclusions 

The variety of igneous rocks used as temper within the core area of 
Emery Gray production is unaccounted for in the existing taxonomic struc
ture for classifying Fremont ceramics. Given the number and diversity of 
igneous rocks further west and northwest of our study area, temper variability 
in Fremont pottery is doubtless several times greater than what we have 
observed. This variability is spatially patterned depending on the types of 
igneous rock available and might be used to infer general zones of ceramic 
production. Few other Fremont ceramic traits appear to be so spatially pat
terned in the region. 

The existing classificatory scheme with its Emery Gray-Sevier Gray 
dichotomy is not sensitive to the variety of igneous rock used to temper 
Fremont pottery. As a direct result, some archaeologists have reached errone
ous conclusions about trade, whereas other researchers have lumped together 
sherds with distinct tempers and different regions of production under a 
single type. As an example of the former problem, there are the particularly 
high frequencies of Sevier Gray reported for excavated sites along Bull Creek 
(Lohse 1981); in several cases, Sevier Gray outnumbered the locally pro
duced Emery Gray. This was interpreted as indicating "ease of contact 
between the basin and the Colorado Plateau" (Lohse 1981 :94). In reanalyzing 
the Bull Creek collections, we found that virtually all pottery typed as Sevier 
is tempered with a dark basaltic andesite derived from the igneous units Tba 
and Tia. Cobbles of both igneous units are abundantly available from terraces 
of the Fremont River and Muddy Creek several kilometers north of the Bull 
Creek sites. Therefore, the pottery identified as Sevier is most likely of local 
manufacture. This is clearly the case for some sherds that contained both the 
dark basaltic andesite and the locally occurring diorite porphyry (Tdp) from 
the Henry Mountains laccolith (e.g., sherd sample 43). None of the purported 
Sevier Gray sherds from Bull Creek that we examined contained the 
microvesicular black igneous rock of temper category E, a category assuredly 
exotic to the Bull Creek area and one that could be used to argue for ceramic 
exchange from the Sevier region. 

Lohse cannot be faulted for inferring trade. He observed dark igneous 
inclusions, which by definition meant Sevier Gray, and because the Bull 
Creek sites were so distant from the core area of Sevier Gray production as 
delineated by Madson ( 1970; see Fig. 2), trade seemed an obvious conclu
sion. Based on the volume of Sevier Gray at the Bull Creek sites, Lohse could 
have concluded that Sevier Gray was locally produced. This is precisely what 
Aikens (1967: 16-18) concluded based on the 33% occurrence of Sevier Gray 
in the Snake Rock ceramic assemblage. The problem with Aikens's inference 
is that most of the sherds he classified as Sevier Gray have a different temper 
(basaltic andesite of temper category A and categories A and C mixed) than 
sherds identified as Sevier Gray from west of the Wasatch Plateau (the black 
welded tuff of temper category E). Such differences would be obscured by 
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this approach, and potential evidence of long-distance trade would be over
looked (sherds of temper category E at Snake Rock, such as thin section 18). 

Continuing to use the existing taxonomic structure for typing igneous
tempered Fremont pottery from south-central Utah can both obscure important 
spatial information and grossly misinform us. How, though, should we deal 
with this problem? We should be cognizant of the recent call for "understand
ing Fremont variation rather than Fremont variants" (Madsen 1989:25). A 
radical suggestion would be to abandon Emery Gray and Sevier Gray as types 
and conceive of them as parts of a single igneous-tempered ceramic ware. 
Variability in temper, paste, and other characteristics could be monitored 
within this ware using standard analysis techniques to provide the kinds of 
compositional, technological, functional, and stylistic information 
of interest. 

Alternatively, the defining criteria of Emery Gray and Sevier Gray could 
be tightened so that only sherds with a particular temper and paste are 
included in these types. Sevier Gray could be restricted to sherds with the 
microvesicular black tuff of temper category E within a dark-firing mica
ceous clay, whereas Emery Gray could be restricted to sherds with the 
igneous rock of temper category C. This would leave large quantities of 
sherds uncategorized unless new types were created to account for at least the 
common tempers. A proliferation of new types is not necessarily what Fre
mont archaeology needs. Moreover, there is the pottery tempered with more 
than a single igneous inclusion. 

A middle ground would be to recognize at least four temper varieties of 
Emery Gray. One of these, characterized by temper category C, could be 
conceived of as the classic Emery Gray because it is the predominant temper 
of the San Rafael area of Emery County. Another variety characterized by 
temper category D would have had a very localized production around the 
Henry Mountains. A third Emery Gray temper variety (temper category A)
one common to the Escalante River basin and doubtless all around the slopes 
of Boulder Mountain and along the Fremont River-is characterized by dark 
basaltic andesite inclusions. 

Because of the dark igneous inclusions, sherds of this temper variety can 
be misidentified as Sevier Gray. Though the dark igneous inclusions of this 
temper variety are distinct from those of Sevier Gray (temper category E), 
perhaps a more useful distinguishing characteristic is the dark, biotite-laden 
clay of Sevier Gray. A fourth Emery Gray variety is characterized by temper 
category B, which in our study area seems to be quite localized in the 
Escalante River basin. 

The problem with recognizing temper varieties of the existing two types 
is that it does not take into account the limitations of our current knowledge. 
Because little is known about the igneous rock used to temper Fremont 
pottery outside our study region, we may eventually learn that the basaltic 
andesite of temper category A or the latitic tuff of temper category B is 
common in pottery produced west of the Wasatch Plateau. 
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Whatever classificatory approach is ultimately adopted by archaeolo
gists working with igneous-tempered Fremont ceramics, it is clear that more 
basic research is needed on documenting temper and clay sources and on 
determining the extent to which data patterning is geologically or culturally 
induced. One promising future avenue will be to combine paste characteriza
tion with temper analysis, an approach that may help to define relatively 
small production zones. 
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Long-term Effects of Humans on Beaches 
at Selected Colorado River Campsites 

in Grand Canyon National Park 

Stanley S. Beus 
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Abstract. Colorado River campsite beaches in Grand Canyon were monitored 
for human effects more than 10 years ( 1980-90). Observations included quantitative 
measurement of human litter, charcoal particles, and light reflectance from beach 
sands. Analysis of data from 21 selected campsite beaches and one noncamping 
beach used for control indicated the following: 

I. heavily used beaches in Glen Canyon are and were significantly more degraded 
than those in Grand Canyon where camping is more carefully regulated; 

2. litter and charcoal particles were essentially eliminated from all beaches by the 
high waterflows (spills) of 1983; 

3. since 1983, a gradual increase in human contamination has occurred on most 
beaches monitored (90%); 

4. contamination by charcoal is more significant than human litter on most beaches 
studied; 

5. Grand Canyon beaches accessible only by river are generally less contaminated 
than those approachable by hikers, anglers, and river parties; and 

6. the policies governing campsite procedures initiated by the National Park Service 
and followed by river recreationists seem to have substantially reduced human 
contamination of campsite beaches in Grand Canyon. 

Key words: Beaches, campsites, Colorado River, human contamination, recreation. 

Since the beginning of operation of Glen Canyon Dam in 1963, natural 
resource management problems have arisen along the Colorado River corri
dor through Grand Canyon National Park. These problems include extensive 
changes along the river shoreline as a result of changes in the hydrologic 
characteristics of the river and the dramatic increase in recreational use of the 
river corridor by river runners and hikers. By the mid-1970's, increased use 
of the beaches as campsites by approximately 20,000 recreationists annually 

I Present location: Springfield Public School District, Springfield. Mo. 
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had produced a marked increase in accumulation of camping-related human 
waste products within the beach sands. Because flow of the Colorado River 
through Grand Canyon is rarely allowed to rise above that necessary for 
maximum power generation at the dam (about 31,500 cfs ), natural purging 
and replenishment of the beaches could no longer occur. The more popular 
campsite beaches were filling up with human waste, cat-box style. 

In response to the urgent need for cleaning and preserving the fragile 
beaches in Grand Canyon-and as mandated by the National Park Service
a Colorado River Management Plan (Grand Canyon National Park 1981) was 
prepared to guide the management of the riverine and riparian areas within 
the national park. The plan requires that all wood and charcoal carried into 
the Grand Canyon by river recreationists be burned in fire pans and the ashes 
carried out. Gas stoves are now required for most cooking purposes. Addi
tionally, all litter and solid human wastes are to be carried out. 

In 1976, monitoring of 25 selected Grand Canyon beaches for human 
effect was begun. Additional beaches below the dam in Glen Canyon were 
added in 1980-81. More sites have been added, and some deleted, because of 
loss or disuse of campsites over the intervening years (Carothers and Johnson 
1980; R. Matkin, D. Julander, L. Edwards, S. Martin, A. Stewart, and 
B. Bridenbecker, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, and Grand Canyon 
National Park, unpublished manuscript). This study presents the results of 
sampling for human effect on 21 selected campsite beaches and one 
noncamping beach as monitored during 1980-90. The sites selected for this 
report had the most complete data available or were among the most heavily 
used campsite beaches. 

Our objectives were to monitor and analyze human influence on camp
site beaches as measured by 

1. the incidence of charcoal particles greater than 1-cm diameter on the beach 
sands, 

2. the incidence of human litter on the beaches, and 
3. the amount of beach sand discoloration from darker colored material, such 

as charcoal or other organic matter, as measured by light reflectance, 
compared to pure quartz sand. 

Methods 

At each campsite beach to be monitored, a 40-m transect was laid 
through the principal use area of the beach along an axis approximately 
parallel to the shoreline. Recorded compass bearings and black and white 
photographs-including a view of the transect and a chalkboard labeled with 
the river mile and side-permitted reoccupation of the same transect line in 
subsequent visits. 

Ten l-m2 plots were established equidistant from each other and on 
alternating sides of the 40-m transect. Each l-m2 plot was inspected by hand 
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sifting through the top 1-2 cm of sand. All charcoal particles l cm in diameter 
or larger and all pieces of human litter within the plot were counted and 
recorded. 

A sample of dry sand was collected from each plot. The sand samples 
were sifted through a 150-µ stainless steel mesh apparatus until the amount of 
sifted material covered the bottom of the container to a depth of l cm. A piece 
of number 7 coarse filter paper was placed in the lid of the apparatus with the 
hatched side up and the sifted sample was shaken against the filter paper 75 
times. Discoloration of the filter paper by silt- or clay-sized dark material, 
chiefly charcoal or other organic matter as measured by light reflectance, was 
evaluated using a Colorgard II reflectometer. The reflectometer was cali
brated against white and gray standards before each series of readings. Pure 
quartz sand, which is the typical beach deposit, reflects light almost the same 
as the gray standard. 

For convenience of reference to beach locations in this study, four 
subdivisions of the Colorado River corridor in the Grand Canyon area are 
recognized (Fig. 1): 

l. Glen Canyon-Glen Canyon Darn to Lees Ferry (from river mile - 15 to 0), 
2. Marble Canyon-Lees Ferry to Nankoweap (from river mile 0 to 53) 
3. Eastern Grand Canyon-Nankoweap to Bass Camp (from river mile 53 to 

109), and 
4. Central Grand Canyon- Bass Camp to 220-mile (from river mile 109 to 

220). 

--v~---1 

(~' L ,,,,,,. \ 
·- ...._ .. I 

............. - ... 

ARIZONA 

0 10 20 

0 10 20 

Fig. 1. Study area and location of beach sites identified by mile-post numbers. 
Diagonal lines mark area of report on state map. 
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Most of the sampling was done during summer river trips connected 
with an annual graduate course for science teachers conducted by the geology 
department at Northern Arizona University. Most of the data are from obser
vations taken between 1981 and 1990, except for two of the Glen Canyon 
beaches sampled in 199 l because they were missed in several preceding 
years. Logistical and camping protocol constraints as well as National Park 
Service restrictions in Glen Canyon limited the sampling, and it was not 
possible to sample every beach every year. 

Results 

A summary of charcoal counts, litter counts, and reflectometer readings 
from 21 campsite beaches-4 in Glen Canyon, 5 in Marble Canyon, 5 in 
eastern Grand Canyon, and 7 in central Grand Canyon-is shown in 
Tables 1-3. An additional beach site- Faatz (-10 mile)-in Glen Canyon is 
used as a control since no camping is permitted there. The values listed for 
each beach represent a mean of the values from all (usually 10) of the l-m2 
areas sampled. 

Figures 2-9 illustrate the comparisons of selected beaches showing the 
most changes in charcoal and litter fragments. The most dramatic changes 
took place in 1983 when charcoal and litter counts on all beaches came to or 
near zero. An unexpected high water spill when discharges from Glen Can
yon Darn reached 96,000 cfs during summer 1983 (Avery et al. 1987) produced 
a cleansing effect that re-sorted the beach sand, removed the human litter, and 
gave the system a fresh start. Along with the cleansing, new beaches formed 
and some old ones eroded away. Data from the 1983 event provide a useful 
reference for both previous and future beach observations. 

The overall pattern for the beaches downstream from Lees Ferry and 
Glen Canyon is one of moderate to locally high incidences of charcoal and 
litter before the 1983 cleansing event and a gradual increase afterward to 
near-1982 levels by 1989 or 1990 (Figs. l 0 and 11 ). Between 1989 and 1990, 
about half the beaches sampled both years showed a decrease, and half 
showed an increase in charcoal. Eight of 12 beaches showed a decrease in 
incidence of human litter. The incidence of charcoal and litter on some of the 
Glen Canyon beaches shows a similar pattern before and after the 1983 event, 
but the quantity of litter and charcoal is almost an order of magnitude higher 
than that of the beaches downstream in Grand Canyon (Figs. 2, 7, and 10). 

Data from beach sand discoloration measurements are less diagnostic 
than expected. All the beach samples studied showed a marked increase in 
light reflectance between 1982 and 1983 when the cleansing spill occurred 
(Table 3). Post-1983 reflectance readings showed considerable variation in 
reflectance (Fig. 12 and 13). However, on 12 of 18 beaches sampled repeat
edly, a higher reflectance reading (and presumably less contamination of 
beach sand) was reached 6 or 7 years after the cleansing event. 
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Table 1. Charcoal particles per square meter on Colorado River beaches. 

River mile 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

-13.5 23.5 0 181.0 

-11.0 26.0 32.1 0 50.6 18.0 

-1.0 0.1 0 0 0 
-7.6 121.8 32.0 0 0.8 

-3.4 69.0 35.7 0 0.2 

8 4.0 10.7 0.8 2.5 0.2 0.2 10.4 5.7 9.6 19.0 

19.8 1.0 0.1 0 0.3 0 0.2 

29.2 I. I 0.5 0 0 0 0 0.6 0.7 0.4 0.5 

43.5 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 

53 12.4 0.2 0 0.2 0.6 0.6 6.9 4.8 1.5 4.7 

75.6 2.8 0.7 0 0.3 0 0 0 0.8 0.6 I.I 

76.5 23.5 8.1 0.2 l.9 1.5 3.6 3.1 

81.1 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.6 0.2 2.0 

93.2 4.8 3.0 0 0 0 0 0 2.1 0.8 I.I 

108.3 2.5 3.6 0 1.5 0.4 0.5 3.8 3.5 2.7 0.5 

132 1.0 1.2 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 

136 1.0 4.7 0.2 2.0 1.8 1.0 I. I 1.7 

136.6 0.3 1.6 0 0 0.1 1.3 0.8 0 0.8 0.1 

166.6 1.5 9.0 0 0 0 0.2 1.3 0.1 0.5 I.I 

185.8 0 0 0.2 0.6 0.8 0 0.1 0.1 

208.8 5.3 7.7 0 0.1 0 1.2 1.9 0.8 2.2 I.I 

220 2.2 13.8 0 0.4 0 0 1.4 2.1 I. I 0.7 

Discussion and Conclusions 

We confirmed that human activity on selected campsite beaches contrib
utes to the contamination of beach sands by charcoal and human litter. A 
moderate increase in human-produced debris occurred on nearly all campsite 
beaches sampled (90%) following the 1983 cleansing event. The beaches 
accessible by hikers, such as Badger (mile 8) at the mouth of Jackass Canyon, 
generally have a higher incidence of litter and charcoal than beaches ap
proachable mainly by river travel. Even so, the beaches downstream of Glen 
Canyon within the Grand Canyon show a modest occurrence of human 
contamination when compared with those in Glen Canyon, where the litter 
and charcoal counts are about lO times as high! The beaches in Glen Canyon 
are under less stringent regulations than those in Grand Canyon. The two 
most affected, Ropes Trail (-13.5) and Ferry Swale (-11), are heavily used by 
anglers on a day basis. 

The variation in reflectometer readings as a measure of sand discolora
tion provides a less distinctive pattern. Although all beaches sampled showed 
lighter (and presumably less contaminated) sand in 1983 compared with 
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Table 2. Human litter pieces per square meter on Colorado River beaches. 

River mile 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

-13.5 7.8 0 9 
-11.0 1.5 6.2 0 3.4 8 

-1.0 0.1 0.1 0 0 
-7.6 18.9 1.3 0 0 
-3.4 5.3 3.9 0 0.2 

8 0.4 0.1 0.2 0 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.7 0.1 
19.8 0.5 0 0.2 0.2 0 0 
29.2 I. I 0.5 0 0.1 1.0 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.1 
43.5 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 0.2 0.2 
53 0.4 0 0 0.4 0 0 0.8 0.2 0.5 0.4 

75.6 0.6 0.2 0 0 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 2.0 
76.5 l.2 0.3 0 0 0 0.2 0 
81.1 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.4 0.3 
93.2 0.7 0.2 0 0 0 0.4 0.2 6.0 1.9 

108.3 0.9 1.2 0 2.2 0 0.5 0.6 0.3 1.2 0.3 

132 0.2 0.3 0 0 0 0 0.3 0 
136 0.1 2.5 0.1 0 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.4 
136.6 0.3 1.3 0 0.4 0.1 0.8 0.4 0 0.7 0.4 
166.6 0.3 0.4 0 0 0 0.2 1.3 0.1 0.5 I.I 
185.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.4 0.1 
208.8 0.4 0.3 0 0.1 0 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.6 0.3 
220 0.2 0.4 0 0.2 0 0 0.4 0 0.9 0.4 

1982, 66% showed an even higher (and presumably even cleaner) reading 
several years after the 1983 cleansing. The beach sands sampled are consis
tently 98-99% clear quartz grains, which should provide a consistent high 
light reflectance unless contaminated by charcoal or other darker material. 
On some beaches, it seems that duff from nearby tamarisk (Tamarix spp.) 
trees or other naturally occurring organic matter is working its way into the 
beach sands and may locally influence and lower the reflectometer readings. 
We need to refine the sampling and other techniques if sand discoloration is 
to be useful as a measure of human influence on campsite beaches. 

Additional investigation of human influence on beaches might compare 
plant communities at heavily and lightly used campsites. Preliminary study in 
1982 provided baseline data for investigations (Phillips et al. 1986) subse
quent to the 1983 high water. Also, distribution and density of harvester ant 
(Pogonomyrmex spp.) colonies seem to be positively correlated with heavy 
campsite use and accompanying food spills that provide a food resource for 
ants (S. L. Ward and R. LaChat, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, and 
Grand Canyon National Park, unpublished manuscript). Additional monitor
ing for changes in both plant communities and ant colony distribution seems 
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Table 3. Light reflectance, Colorado River beach sands.a 

River mile 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

- 13.5 72.4 41.4 
-11.0 54.5 
- 1.0 
-7.6 
-3.4 

8 64.6 71.7 69.7 70.6 59.7 69.0 68.8 73.4 69.7 
19.8 58.8 70.0 69.1 68.6 68.2 72.6 67.4 64.6 69.5 
29.2 62.9 70.0 69.I 68.6 68.2 72.6 67.4 64.6 
43.5 67.3 73.3 70.6 71.1 71.6 72.7 
53 59.5 73.2 64.9 69.3 66.7 71.4 65.7 62.3 70.8 

75.6 66.9 72.9 66.8 72.2 70.9 69.8 67.7 71.0 
76.5 64.1 66.9 63.8 65.0 69.1 67.6 70.5 
81.1 71.9 67.6 67.4 69.4 71.2 68.0 67.2 
93.2 58.0 68.2 68.5 62.3 68.6 67.5 58.7 54.4 69.7 

108.3 59.4 66.5 63.4 64.4 67.9 70.3 63.0 61.6 68.7 

132 64.4 69.1 70.2 69.6 69.6 71.1 71.8 
136 62.0 67.8 65.5 66.7 65.4 68.4 64.0 
136.6 62.3 65.9 67.2 69.4 69.3 66.3 62.2 68.8 
166.6 66.7 69.4 63.6 67.I 69.2 65.6 66.2 61.6 77.9 
186 60.9 72.1 70.9 69.5 71.4 64.7 70.9 
209 60.4 69.7 68.9 69.9 70.0 69.6 69.0 61.7 73.3 
220 62.3 67.5 67.7 66.9 68.8 69.2 64.9 70.3 65.1 
• No data for 1981. 

warranted and could be conveniently done in connection with other beach 
studies. 
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Fig. 10. Summary of charcoal occurrence (mean of means of selected beaches) in 
Glen Canyon-miles -13.5, -11, -7.6, -3.4; Marble Canyon-miles 8, 29.2, 53; 
and Grand Canyon-miles 75.6, 93.2, 108.3, 136, 137.6, 166.6, 208.8, and 220. 
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Fig. 11. Summary of human litter occurrence (mean of means of selected beaches) in 
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Montezuma Well: A Dynamic Hydrologic System 
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Abstract. We investigated the hydrology of Montezuma Well, Arizona, to de
termine if the system was homeostatic (as previously implied) or dynamic. The 
discharge records for the past 6 water years show variation in outflow and a dynamic 
system. A seasonal trend was evident where values are slightly greater in winter and 
spring months and slightly lower in late summer and fall months. The water level 
fluctuations have a coefficient of variation of 32.5%, and the measured discharge 
fluctuates both on an annual and a daily scale. While seasonal variation might 
contribute to the erratic nature of the observed discharge at the Montezuma Well 
gage, we were unable to document a causative mechanism without intensive study. 

Key words: Arizona, hydrologic system, hydrology, Montezuma Well, water balance. 

Montezuma Well in Arizona has been implied to be a homeostatic (or 
constant flow regime) hydrologic system. Several reports have mentioned, in 
support of this assumption, that the water level within the well remains 
almost constant throughout the year (Cole and Barry 1973; Blinn and Wagner 
1987; Blinn et al. 1988; G. A. Cole, National Park Service, unpublished 
report). The recharge to the system is also assumed to be constant (i.e., an 
informational sign installed by the National Park Service at the well's rim 
states that the recharge exceeds "a million-and-a-half gallons per day [2.35 
feet3/s- 1], an amount unvarying [italics author's], apparently, since prehis
toric times"), thus requiring that the outputs from the system be constant. 

According to Brazel and Barnett (1975), the well system possesses some 
unique features that reduce its coupling to the immediate atmospheric envi
ronment so that the lake's evaporation rate is suppressed. G. A. Cole (unpub-

1Presenl address: Route I, Box 211, Mt. Jackson, Va. 22842. 
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lished report) notes that some persons believe that only barometric pressure 
changes have an effect on the water flow. 

This commentary poses the question, Do any significant variations 
occur within the Montezuma Well hydrologic system? We examined histori
cal records and made some on-site measurements; testing the question will 
require a more intensive effort. 

Setting 

The continuous water supply afforded by the well encouraged nearby 
prehistoric settlement that was not unlike that at Montezuma Castle. There 
can be little doubt, however, that the tranquil setting of the well had a special 
significance in those times, as it does today for certain people. The land 
irrigated with water from the well provided a staple source of foodstuffs for 
the nearby early settlements. An archaeological interpretation of the site is 
beyond our scope here; the uniqueness of the locale speaks for itself. 

Study Site 

Montezuma Well is located in the Upper Sonoran Grassland near Rim
rock, Arizona (34 39' N, 111 °45' W). It is currently thought of as a collapsed 
travertine spring mound (Nations et al. 1981 )-not a collapsed limestone 
(karst) feature or the remnant of a dissolved salt lens-and is thought to be 
fed by warm artesian waters (24 °C) from bottom vents. According to 
G. A. Cole (National Park Service, unpublished report), the well has a mean 
water depth of 6. 7 m and a maximum depth greater than 17 m. (A 1991 
expedition by the U.S. Geological Survey [USGS] Water Resources Division 
undertook a detailed analysis of the lake, and the division will shortly release 
updated values.) Water leaves the well through a small cave located at the 
southeast margin, although there may be other exits as well. Due to high 
levels of dissolved C02 (>600 mg/L-1 ), fish are not present, and some unique 
interpredatory relations have evolved among the well's organisms (Blinn and 
Wagner 1987). 

Methods 

A simplified water balance was constructed for the well to demonstrate 
the relative importance of the several components. The form of this simpli
fied equation 

Well inflow= lake evaporation+ outflow - precipitation 
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assumes no significant losses to seepage and that storage changes are zero. It 
does, however, require homogeneity of the measurement units for its applica
tion and necessitates a precise determination of the well's surface area. We 
have determined a value, 0.73 ha, from our surveys in 1990 and 1991 using 
electronic total station equipment. We are not yet able to construct a reliable 
stage-volume-area relation for the top meter of the lake, which would show 
the change in surface area (or volume) as a function of change in stage. 
Moreover, an assumption of significance is that the gauging station record 
(from the USGS gage) realistically represents the well's outflow. No effort 
was made to validate this assumption. 

The historical discharge data we obtained from the published records for 
USGS stream-gauging station 09505260, located slightly downstream of the 
well's outlet (Fig. 1). Daily values are available from these records for 1979-
90. To obtain hourly records, the discharge of the well was measured dose to 
the well's outlet for the 26-h period from 1100 hon 24 March 1990 to 1200 h 
on 25 March 1990. A staff gage read at irregular intervals between May 1990 
and May 1991 provided data on the water level within the well. 

Climatic records were obtained for the Beaver Creek Ranger Station, 
located 8 km northeast of Montezuma Well. These records included daily 
maximum and minimum temperature values and daily precipitation amounts 
from 1958 to 1988. Because of the simplicity of the available data set, 
Thornthwaite' s formula for calculating potential evapotranspiration was used 
as a first approximation for lake evaporation. The values so calculated were 
then transformed into probable lake values using the work of McGuinness 
and Bordine (1972) and Yitayew (1990). It seems that Thornthwaite's tem
perature-driven, empirically derived formula shows a good approximation in 
yearly trends to lake evaporation recorded at Coshocton, Ohio (McGuinness 
and Bordine 1972). We concluded from Yitayew's recent work that an annual 
correction factor of 1.3 for this location was appropriate. Together, both 
works underscore that the rate of potential evaporation greatly exceeds that of 
actual precipitation in this arid region! 

Results 

The USGS discharge records for the past 6 water years (1985-90) show 
considerable variation in outflow. The lowest of these daily values is 0.9 cfs 
(0.58 million gallons/day) and the greatest is 3.1 cfs (2 million gallons/day). 
Although this amounts to an almost 250% variation, there seems to be a 
seasonal trend-reported values are slightly greater in the winter and spring 
months and slightly lower in late summer and fall. 

The hourly discharge measured over the 26-h period in March 1990 also 
shows variability. While some fluctuations might result from measurement 
error, the 5-h moving mean seems to show a slight drop in discharge during 
early morning hours (Fig. 2). 
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The records of the water level within Montezuma Well clearly show 
slight increases and decreases in stored volume (Fig. 3). During the I year 
that these observations were made, there was a maximum variation of 0.14 m. 
We could not determine whether or not it is seasonal (repetitive) in nature 
because of the inconsistent time step and brief duration of the record (Fig. 4 ). 

The precipitation records for the past 30 years seem to reflect the usual 
and customary seasonal variations for Arizona. While seasonal variations 
might contribute to the erratic nature of the observed discharge at the 
Montezuma Well gage, there is no way to document a causative mechanism 
to explain this observation. We emphasize that the conservative values de
rived from the calculation of precipitation minus evaporation for the well are 
so insignificant (e.g., 5.14% for 1979-89 relative to the measured outflow) 
that any long-term fluctuations. in well volumes seem to be groundwater
dependent. 

Conclusion 

The data indicate that Montezuma Well is a dynamic hydrologic system 
rather than a homeostatic one: the water level within the well fluctuates 
slightly; the value of annual precipitation on the well surface minus the 
probable lake evaporation has a coefficient of variation of 32.5%; and the 
measured discharge fluctuates both on an annual and a daily scale. Moreover, 
the computed well inflow reflects a variation of 34% for 1979- 86. 

There is much research remaining to be undertaken for thorough under
standing of this dynamic system. We have shown that the hydrologic setting 
of the well may be more complicated than suspected in the past. We hope that 
scienti~ who continue to study this unique system will gather data sufficient 
to explain the system and the means to maintain its functioning. 

Additional instrumentation to monitor the well's hydrologic perfor
mance should include a water-level recorder on the well's surface and an 
evaporation pan near the well. A IO-year program of intensive monitoring is 
needed to determine the significance of leakage and seepage paths related to 
the well. A scientific advisory committee should evaluate existing data and 
recommend management actions to ensure the continuity of the well' s regi
men in light of rapid regional real estate development. The underlying question 
regarding the welFs sourc;e remains unanswered. 
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Fig. 4. Precipitation and potential evaporation near Beaver Creek. 
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Aircraft Monitoring Methods at 
Grand Canyon National Park: An Evaluation 

Linda C. Mazzu 
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Abstract. Grand Canyon has the most regulated airspace in the National Park 
system. With an air traffic volume of about 8,000 flights per month in the summer 
season, it became necessary to develop a monitoring program to provide National 
Park Service managers with data on the use in different sections over the park. Seven 
locations throughout the park were selected where flight corridor traffic near flight
free zones could be tabulated. The number of sampling hours per location was 
determined using a running mean. Three observation sessions show that air traffic 
numbers are high (up to 32 aircraft per hour) in some locations, but compliance with 
the regulation exceeded 98%. Survey results and results of acoustic and sociological 
research will be used to determine when changes to the regulations are needed to 
protect natural quiet. 

Key words: Aircraft, airspace, air tours, monitoring, natural quiet, overflights. 

A monitoring program was initiated at the Grand Canyon to gather 
baseline information on tour aircraft use. The issue of natural quiet has been 
in the forefront at the park since the increase in air tour traffic began with the 
opening of the Grand Canyon National Park Airport in 1967. Legislation has 
been enacted and regulations implemented. The most recent legislation, the 
National Parks Overflights Act of 1987 (PL 100-91, 101 Stat. 674), required 
the National Park Service (NPS) to determine if natural quiet is being af
fected. This same act required the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) to 
create a regulation to manage Grand Canyon airspace based on recommenda
tions made by the NPS. That regulation, Special Federal Aviation Regulation 
(SFAR) 50-2 (14 CFR Parts 91, and 135, Final Rule-22 March 1989) has 
been in place since November 1988. 

Grand Canyon now has one of the most regulated airspaces in the 
country. The structure of the SFAR 50-2 is complex (Fig. l). Four flight-free 
zones have been designated. Air traffic is funneled between these zones in 
narrow flight corridors, or planes must fly a minimum of 14,500 feet (4,419 m) 
above the flight-free zones. An elaborate set of 29 routes has been established 
by the FAA for tour aircraft to follow. Routes crisscross over parts of the park 
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where restrictions are less stringent and then converge when entering flight 
corridors. With an average of 8,000 tour flights per month in the summer 
season, it was apparent that a monitoring program was necessary to quantify 
traffic patterns and volume in the airspace. 

Since about 1986, even before the SFAR 50-2 was in place, the NPS 
monitored aircraft on an informal basis. Before the regulation, monitors were 
located in areas of known high aircraft use, though no set routes existed. 
Since the SFAR has been in place, we have established a program based on 
the structure of the regulation, and human monitors are located along flight
free zone, flight routes, or corridor boundaries. 

The only official publication on the monitoring of aircraft overflight 
incidents (Dunholter et al. 1989) offered general suggestions on the estab
lishment of a monitoring strategy. Authors of the publication also provided 
additional advice through personal communication (P. H. Dunholter, Mestre 
Greve Associates, Newport Beach, California, personal communication 1989). 
Information on other park aircraft monitoring programs was also obtained 
(Paul Foder, Sierra District Ranger, Sequoia and Kings Canyon national 
parks, personal communication), but because of the regulation, the program 
at Grand Canyon was more complex to design. 

The objectives of the Grand Canyon Aircraft Monitoring program were 

1. to develop a method that would provide accurate aircraft information to be 
used in answering difficult management and policy questions, and 

2. to use the method to provide seasonal estimations of the amount of aircraft 
traffic within the SFAR boundaries and the amount of noncompliance 
occurring. 

The first session (fall 1989), was used to determine sampling locations 
and sample sizes (i.e., number of sampling hours per monitoring location). 
Two other sessions, summer 1990 and spring 1991, were completed using the 
methods developed in the first session. 

Methods 

Sampling locations were chosen on the basis of access and closeness to 
the boundaries between flight-free zones and flight corridors. Nine sites were 
chosen as experimental during fall 1989; the sites were reduced to seven for 
long-term use. Two sites were dropped because aircraft were not always 
visible (planes heard but not seen could not be included). 

Monitors were stationed at each site for the same 6-h period on each day 
of sampling. Data recorded for each overflight (or pass) included time of 
observation; type of aircraft or identifying characteristics of the aircraft 
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(i.e., number of engines, wing location, color, markings); the audibility of the 
aircraft; direction of travel; and description of any violation observed. 

A simple ecological technique was implemented to determine the num
ber of hours necessary to adequately sample a site. The running mean 
(Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974) method of plotting was used. I made 
an assumption that aircraft traffic per hour would be reasonably consistent in 
each corridor-the more hours sampled, the less variation in aircraft per hour. 
By plotting the running mean (of aircraft passes per hour) against the total 
hours of sampling, the resulting curve would fluctuate initially, then flatten at 
a point where more sampling hours would not significantly change aircraft 
per hour (the point of diminishing returns). 

The method worked well at locations where traffic was consistently 
busy. Figure 2 shows an example from Pima Point, the location used to 
sample the busy Dragon corridor traffic. Jn this example, aircraft per hour 
values decreased in the first 19 h of sampling from Pima Point. Aircraft per 
hour then increased to a leveling off point around 25 h of sampling time. At 
sites where aircraft were not so consistently frequent, it took more sampling 
hours before the running mean leveled out. The range of hours needed for 
adequate sample size over all seven locations was from 25 to 50 h. I designed 
the sampling program to offer the highest amount of hours possible within 
that range to ensure that adequate samples would be collected at all locations. 

I selected 8 sample days over a 2-month period for monitoring based on 
the sample size calculations from the fall session. After the first 8 days, if 
plotting the running mean showed the need for more hours, another random 
day was added to the sample period. 
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Results 

Results, in aircraft per hour, for all three monitoring sessions in each 
flight corridor are shown in Fig. 3. The bars labeled Toroweap do not repre
sent a corridor but represent an overlook toward the western end of the 
canyon surrounded by a 1.5-mile (2.4-km) flight-free area. The bars represent 
tour and general aviation aircraft only. 

The Dragon corridor is by far the busiest, with an average of 32 air
craft/h or roughly one aircraft every 2 min over this portion of the canyon. 
Unfortunately, the area under this heavy air traffic corridor is also a popular 
back-country use area. In the western end of the park, the Toroweap site 
observer reported about 19 aircraft/h or an aircraft every 3 min-an indica
tion of the amount of traffic a river user or a visitor to the remote Toroweap 
area experiences. An average of 12 aircraft/h in the Zuni corridor was con
centrated over the popular Little Colorado River mouth and the Tanner trail. 
The Fossil Canyon corridor (not shown) is the least used at about 4/h. 

Seasonal fluctuations of aircraft volume are apparent (Fig. 3). Other 
information that this method can provide includes aircraft per hour by morn
ing, afternoon, or per day; type of aircraft per hour; and, in some instances, 
data on specific route usage. 

Compliance was high even though numbers of aircraft per period were 
high (32 aircraft/h) in some areas. In the summer 1990 session, 2,827 tour or 
general aviation aircraft were observed, and only 2% were in violation of the 
SFAR. Compliance is achieved primarily by the honor system where pilots 
watch over each other to make sure rules are being followed. Most of the 
limited violations (71 % ) were flight-free zone violations where an aircraft 
was observed in a flight-free zone. Compliance was similar for the other two 
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sessions. The remainder of the violations involved altitude. Some aircraft 
were observed in violation while flying below the level of a topographic 
feature of known elevation. Known elevations of topographic features allow 
altitude to be determined accurately by observers. 

Conclusions 

The most valuable data provided by application of the method are of 
aircraft use per hour. The NPS managers rely on that information to deter
mine if changes in the regulation will be necessary and to present the data in 
justification. The information gathered on violations is used by the NPS to 
inform the FAA of problem areas where more training of tour pilots may be in 
order. Major violations processed by the FAA may result in prosecution of 
offenders. 

The data obtained during monitoring will also be used, along with other 
research, to determine if natural quiet has been restored to the Grand Canyon. 
Congress specifically requested in PL 100-91 that a report be submitted to 
them on the subject. 

Acoustic research, currently being done under contract, will result in 
development of a sound contour map. Contour lines, much like those on a 
topographic map, will depict the duration that aircraft sound levels surpass a 
scientifically determined threshold level of noticeability. 

The success of monitoring for aircraft use at Grand Canyon National 
Park also comes from the amount of information collected on each observa
tion. Data from the monitoring sheets can be analyzed by morning, afternoon, 
day, and type of aircraft. These data can be used in support of any manage
ment decisions concerning time of day or quieter types of aircraft. 

The sound contour map, information gathered in this monitoring pro
gram, and the data from a sociological survey will be used by managers to 
determine the effectiveness of SFAR 50-2 and to recommend changes, if 
necessary, to improve natural quiet conditions in the park. The recommenda
tions could include limiting aircraft numbers per corridor, moving corridors away 
from heavily used back-country areas, or requiring quiet aircraft technology. 

The monitoring program will continue seasonally. We hope to extend 
monitoring to those areas of the park where flight-free zones and corridors do 
not exist in order to evaluate the amount of air traffic occurring . 

Congress made it clear in PL 100-91 that air tours have a place in 
national parks, and the visiting public seems to have made its feelings clear 
by its use of the services provided by air tours. But Congress was also clear in 
its intent to emphasize identifying the importance of natural quiet in national 
parks. We must try to protect natural quiet just like any other resource 
protected in the National Park system. 
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Abstract. Five air quality experts participated in a panel discussion about the 
future of air quality on the Colorado Plateau. The synopsis of their comments is 
preceded by a historical interpretation of legislative and regulatory actions that have 
been applied to protecting visibility in national parks and wilderness areas, with 
particular emphasis on actions to control emissions at the Navajo Generating Station 
near Grand Canyon National Park. The synopsis presents priorities for visibility and 
ecological research, implementing provisions of the Clean Air Act, funding, public 
education, and cooperation. The panelists also identified political and legal chal
lenges to progress in protecting air quality on the Colorado Plateau, but were 
unanimous in their optimism about prospects for the future. 
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There are no concrete notions founded in experience upon which a 
conception 0f these color effects and optical delusions can be con
structed and made intelligible. 

-Clarence Dutton 
1882 

Visions of the Colorado Plateau elude scientific and artistic description. 
Today, our most objective indicators of what we see are hotly contested. Is 
haze in the Grand Canyon the same as was naturally evident more than a 
century ago when Dutton first described what he saw? Or is our view being 
obscured by air pollutants resulting from insatiable demands for convenient 
transportation and comfortable places to live, to work, and to play? Despite 
innumerable analyses, contemporary conclusions were foretold by Dutton: 
"Things are not what they seem, and the perceptions cannot tell us what they are." 

The Grand Canyon Trust's1 purpose for convening a panel discussion 
about air quality on the Colorado Plateau was not to recount technical debates 
about causes of haze in the Grand Canyon. Rather, it was to solicit educated 
opinions about the future. Our panelists were asked to identify their highest 
priority objectives for protecting air quality and related values on the Colo
rado Plateau. Their answers included a full range of research, economic, 
ecological, legal, and political priorities. Further, the discussion that followed 
was an infom1ative but meandering dialogue that would frustrate even the 
most interested reader of a verbatim transcript. 

Therefore, the purpose of this commentary is to capture some of what 
was said and to extend those thoughts into useful guidelines for the future. 
None of what is presented here is attributable to any one panelist; rather, this 
paper synthesizes the many ideas that were presented. For the record, each 
panelist has reviewed the commentary and has made suggestions that have 
been incorporated into the following discussion. 

Historical Context 

Over the past few decades, air quality has been legally defined as a value 
worth protecting. In passing the first Air Quality Act in 1966, the U.S. 
Congress initiated a process that continues to be refined, applied, and amended. 
A primary goal of the various clean air acts and amendments that followed 
the 1966 act has been to protect public health from airborne pollutants. 

The need to protect visibility and other air quality related values was not 
mentioned in the original legislation, but the 1970 Clean Air Act Amend
ments required the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to establish 
standards to safeguard public welfare, including property, crops, public trans-

1The Grand Canyon Trust is a regional organization based in Flagstaff, Arizona, that is 
dedicated to conserving the natural and cultural resources of the Colorado Plateau. 
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portation, and aesthetics. The amendments also expressed the intent that the 
quality of the air be maintained or enhanced. This intent was subsequently 
interpreted to mean that new sources may not be permitted to have a signifi
cant effect on U.S. air quality, leading to the doctrine known as Prevention of 
Significant Deterioration. 

In 1972, the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation issued its final Environmental 
Impact Statement (EIS) for the coal-fired Navajo Generating Station (NGS) 
near Page, Arizona. The proximity of NGS to Grand Canyon, Bryce Canyon, 
Capitol Reef, and Canyonlands national parks prompted reactions about the 
possible effect of its emissions on visibility. Written comments were submit
ted by the Secretary of the Interior, the National Park Service, the EPA, 
several state environmental agencies, and concerned citizens. 

The EIS noted that all of the co-owners of NGS, including the Bureau of 
Reclamation (which owns the largest share) agreed to do everything possible 
to minimize visibility-impairing emissions from the NGS smokestacks. Spe
cifically, the participants committed themselves to "installing sulfur dioxide 
removal systems on all three units of the Navajo Generating Station ... [and 
that] ... a removal system will be installed and operative before ... May 
E·75." However, subsequent negotiations between NGS owners and EPA 
delayed a decision to control sulfur dioxide emissions. 

Efforts were soon organized to amend the 1970 Clean Air Act with 
specific provisions for protecting visibility in parks and wilderness areas. 
Gordon Anderson, who was then employed at Bryce Canyon National Park, 
began photographing examples of declining visibility at Yovimpa Point and 
other prominent vistas on the Colorado Plateau. Anderson's photos became 
an important part of the evidence that convinced Congress to approve the 
1977 Clean Air Act Amendments. 

Under Section 169A of the 1977 Amendments, "best available retrofit 
technology" (BART) is required on any major stationary source built after 
1962 if that source "emits any air pollutant which may reasonably be antici
pated to cause or contribute to any impairment of visibility" in a listed class I 
area. This provision was made with the specific intention of requiring scrub
bers on the NGS. Representative Henry Waxman introduced the Committee 
Report for the 1977 Clean Air Act Amendments with the following statement: 

Protecting the Grand Canyon simply must become a normal business 
practice of the American industry .... [T]he Four Comers and Navajo 
power plants can expect to retrofit with additional pollution controls to 
limit the vast deterioration in visibility which their plumes have caused. 

Impairment of visibility is the single most apparent effect air pollution 
has on the environment. It is our intent that aggressive steps be taken to 
reduce this eyesore that has defaced our grand vistas in the West. 

Despite congressional intent, the EPA failed to implement provisions to 
protect visibility in designated class I areas. A citizens' lawsuit was filed in 
1982 to pressure EPA into enforcing the law. The agency countered that 
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before it could attribute visibility impairment to a specific source, sufficient 
evidence had to Le collected to counter industry claims that sources such as 
NGS were not responsible for impairing visibility in protected parks of the 

Colorado Plateau. 
The burden of proof fell on the shoulders of the National Park Service 

and other federal land management agencies that were experiencing severe 
budget cutbacks during the Reagan administration. Consequently, it took 
until September 1989 before the EPA was able to publish a notice of pro
posed rulemaking for the NGS. The operators of NGS challenged EPA's 
regulatory action, and the courts extended the deadline. By October 199 l, we 
expect the EPA to issue its final rule on the requirement of sulfur-controlling 

scrubbers at the NGS. 
It would be naive to conclude that national parks on the Colorado 

Plateau will now be protected from visibility-impairing pollutants and air
borne threats to their ecological integrity. 

Regional haze and ozone from growing urban centers has yet to be 
controlled. Uncontrolled oxides of nitrogen and sulfur and hazardous lrace 
elements are still emitted from nearby power plants and smelters. Research 
budgets remain tight, and our knowledge about the ecological effects ,,f 
airborne pollutants is dangerously small when compared to their potentially 
long-term ecological consequences. 

Priorities 

We can safely conclude that the issues involved in improving air quality 
are sufficiently complex to require much more research. But once complex 
air quality problems are better defined and understood, the equally complex 
issues surrounding how they are resolved still remain. Our panelists were 
asked to identify their priorities to improve air quality on the Colorado Plateau. 

Visibility Research 

Visibility research is a high priority for most of our panelists. This is 
possibly due to an acknowledged sense that the policy of preventing signifi
cant deterioration in air quality remains an elusive goal across the nation in 
general and particularly in areas where the air is already cleaner than estab
lished standards. Although protecting visibility in class I areas is legally 
mandated, institutional priorities and budgets have not supported reasonable 
progress toward this end. 

Past research has focused on various techniques for monitoring visibil
ity, attributing impairment to specific sources, and developing models for 
predicting the transport of pollutants between the source and receptors. Much 
has been learned in the recent decade despite the fact that the EPA' s budget 
for visibility research fell from $2.5 million in 1980 to less than $300,000 per 
year between 1981 and 1985. Yet if it remains necessary, from a regulatory 
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standpoint, much more needs to be learned about the influence of topography, 
meteorology, and air chemistry on the formation and movement of visibility
impairing emissions throughout large regions of the western United States. 

Another important dimension of visibility research is the effect of air 
pollutants on visitors to class I areas. The EPA' s 1980 visibility regulations 
defined "visibility impairment" as "any humanly perceptible change in vis
ibility (visual range, contrast, coloration) from that which would have existed 
under natural conditions." Unless "significant impairment" of visitors' expe
rience can be demonstrated, owners of power plants and other potential 
sources of visibility impairment can apply for exemption from an EPA ruling that 
requires best available retrofit technology. The federal land management agency 
responsible for the protected area, however, must concur with any exemption. 

Studies of visitors' perception of visibility impairment have been con
ducted at the Grand Canyon and elsewhere on the Colorado Plateau. But there 
remains a need for additional research to document the extent to which people 
notice and are adversely affected by anthropogenic sources of haze in class I 
areas. Such research may also be useful in establishing standards for main
taining and enhancing visibility. 

Ascertaining the benefits from improving visibility is a related line of 
research that is becoming increasingly necessary as legal and policy disputes 
accelerate in regard to implementing Section 169A of the Clean Air Act. 
Much of the existing research has concentrated on people's willingness to 
pay for clean, clear air in national parks and other class I areas. Some have 
suggested that the economic benefits of clean air could be better measured by 
asking visitors how much compensation would be necessary for them to 
accept visibility pollution over national parks. There remains considerable debate 
over which type of measurement is more appropriate in estimating benefits. 

Nonetheless, researchers are able to estimate the economic cost of 
visibility impairment or, conversely, the benefits of improved visibility. 
Although the EPA is not required to justify a BART ruling on the basis of a 
cost-benefit analysis, it must take into account estimated benefits derived 
from various alternatives. In the NGS proposed rule, the EPA did cite lower 
costs relative to benefits as an indicator of the reasonableness of their ruling. 
It is likely that there will be growing demand for benefits research to justify such 
decisions and their relation to estimated degrees of improvement in visibility. 

Ecological Research 

While visibility in most national parks is specifically protected by law, it 
is an ephemeral issue. A small shift in weather can remove any sign of haze; 
however, pollutants fall from the air and blanket the landscape. Unfortu
nately, assessing long-term, cumulative ecological effects from air pollutants 
has been a low priority. Clearly, there is a legal mandate to maintain ecologi
cal integrity within parks. But never has such a pervasive external threat been 
encountered with so little means to measure ecological effects and so few 
tools to do anything about it. 
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Our panelists agreed that a higher priority must be placed on evaluating 
cumulative ecolc~ical effects from ozone, volatile organic compounds, sulfur 
and nitrogen oxides, hazardous trace elements, and acid rain. There is a need 
to expand monitoring of rock pools, lichens, and cryptogamic crusts. Devel
oping long-term assessments of ecological communities is also needed. Little 
baseline information is available for the Colorado Plateau regarding air 
quality as related to soils, nutrient mobilization, leaching, toxic effects on 
roots, foliar conditions, invertebrate and vertebrate populations, and the 
bioaccumulation of trace elements. 

Funding 

Funding for air quality-related research is directly related to research 
deficiencies. The 1990 Clean Air Act authorized $40 million for continuing 
visibility research over the next 5 years, although appropriation of those 
funds is not assured. The act also authorizes an unspecified amount of funds 
for "air pollutant monitoring, analysis, modeling, and inventory research" 
and "ecosystem research." Therefore, the new Clean Air Act is responsive to 
some of the more critical needs for visibility and air pollutant or ecosystem 
research; however, this commitment must find its way through the federal 
budget and appropriation process. 

The 1990 Clean Air Act offers a few rays of hope. It authorizes $8 mil
lion/year for the next 5 years to "conduct research to identify and evaluate 
sources and source regions of both visibility impairment and regions that 
provide predominantly clean air in class I areas." It establishes the Grand 
Canyon Visibility Transport Commission to assess adverse effects on visibil
ity in the region and, within 4 years, recommend measures to remedy such 
adverse effects under the Clean Air Act. It requests that a report to congress 
be prepared by the National Academy of Sciences "on the role of secondary 
ambient air quality standards in protecting welfare and the environment." It 
directs the EPA in cooperation with other federal agencies to "conduct a research 
program to improve understanding of the short-term and long-term causes, ef
fects, and trends of ecosystems damage from air pollutants on ecosystems." 

These congressionally enacted programs may or may not achieve their 
intended objectives. They may also place a higher priority on continued study 
than on taking specific actions to enforce Section l 69a of the Clean Air Act 
or to develop programs for controlling regional sources of air pollution. Our 
panelists were asked to comment on these and other issues about our future. 

Implementing Clean Air Act Provisions 

Although there is a general agreement about the need for more air 
quality research, our panelists expressed differing opinions about how much 
more needs to be known before provisions of the Clean Air Act can be fully 
implemented. One approach would be to take a middle-of-the-road path of 
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reasonableness, wherein decisions must be justified on the basis of accurate 
assessments of the costs of emissions controls versus realistic calculations of 
environmental benefits. Such relative cost-effectiveness might be expressed 
in terms of dollars per unit of visibility enhancement or per unit of ecological 
protection. 

Another approach would be to use every regulatory and political means 
available to control all new sources of air pollution and to significantly 
reduce emissions from existing sources. Based on evidence that air pollution 
is already significantly impairing the structure and function of ecosystems, 
immediate actions are essential to minimize Jong-term cumulative effects. 
This approach asserts that it is reasonable to require proponents to demon
strate that their proposed actions will not cause ecological damage before 
being allowed to proceed. 

Once the 1977 Clean Air Amendments were enacted, the EPA initiated 
Phase I rules for controlling major stationary sources that may reasonably be 
anticipated to cause visibility impairment in class I areas. The EPA post
poned promulgating Phase II rules for controlling mobile and regional sources 
of haze commonly associated with major population centers. One panelist 
admonished the EPA for failing to follow through with Phase II rules. He 
believes that controlling regional sources of haze as required by Jaw should 
be a top EPA priority. 

Phase I regulations also need more attention. Some panelists noted that 
the pending decision regarding NGS should be expedited and that the EPA 
needs to accelerate its review of other stationary sources. It was suggested 
that a concerted effort to implement visibility regulations may indirectly 
reduce some of the ecological effects of fine particulate deposition. 

The 1990 Clean Air Act may offer some assistance in implementing 
existing regulations. It established the Grand Canyon Visibility Transport 
Commission to assess adverse effects on visibility in the region and, within 
4 years, to recommend measures that will remedy such adverse effects under 
the Clean Air Act. It also requested a report to Congress to be prepared by the 
National Academy of Sciences "on the role of secondary ambient air quality 
standards in protecting welfare and the environment." 

Funding 

Funding for air quality-related research is directly connected to federal 
and state abilities to implement many provisions of the Clean Air Act. The 
1990 Clean Air Act offers a few rays of hope. It authorizes $8 million/year 
for the next 5 years to "conduct research to identify and evaluate sources and 
source regions of both visibility impairment and regions that provide pre
dominately clean air in class I areas." It directs the EPA, in cooperation with 
other federal agencies, to "conduct a research program to improve under
standing of the short-term and long-term causes, effects, and trends of eco
systems damage from air pollutants on ecosystems." The act also authorizes 
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an unspecified amount of funds for "air pollutant monitoring, analysis, mod
eling, and invent.1ry research" and "ecosystem research." Therefore, the new 
Clean Air Act is responsive to some of the more critical needs for visibility 
and air pollutant and ecosystem research; however, this commitment must 
find its way through the federal budget and appropriation process. 

Education 

There is a need to expand public awareness about air quality-related 
values on the Colorado Plateau. Grand Canyon, Bryce Canyon, and other 
national parks have prepared public displays and have briefed their interpre
tive staff on visibility issues. Without a more comprehensive effort to educate 
the public, however, the drive to improve air quality is likely to remain a low 
political, regulatory, and budgetary priority. 

One of our panelists suggested seeking better ways to illustrate air 
quality-related values with simple but accurate examples. A comment from 
the audience expressed the problem this way: unless we are able to show the 
public why they should care about air quality, federal land managers will fail 
to sustain the support necessary for improvement. 

Cooperation 

Conflict has characterized the early phases of protecting air quality on 
the Colorado Plateau. While disagreements will persist, our panelists agreed 
that more cooperation is needed in several key areas. 

First, it is important for researchers to expand their exchange of informa
tion and participation in joint efforts such as the Subregional Cooperative 
Electric Utility, the National Park Service, and the Environmental Protection 
Agency Study (SCENES) and Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual 
Environments (IMPROVE). As the U.S. Forest Service develops its visibility 
monitoring and assessment program, it could benefit from more close coop
eration with the National Park Service, which has been the federal land 
management agency leading the way in protecting visibility. Scientists from 
the public and private sectors are establishing a rapport that may eventually 
reduce the amount of contradictory analyses that are now commonplace. 

Second, the EPA and state divisions of air quality often behave as 
adversaries in implementing clean air legislation. Resentment is fostered by 
the fact that federal regulations usually do not offer financial assistance to 
support expensive programs for compliance. Federal land management agen
cies are also at odds with or ignored by the EPA and states in the process of 
issuing permits to new stationary sources. How can significant deterioration 
in visibility be prevented if the agency responsible for protecting visibility is 
unable to influence the agency that is issuing a new permit? Another much 
needed endeavor is the creative cooperation of alternatives to litigation as a 
means of settling disputes. Until recently, the progress of compromise agree
ments has been impeded by a disproportionate distribution of political and 
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economic power. Now that some of these disparities have lessened, adversar
ies are able to sit down at the bargaining table with a comparable arsenal of 
weapons. These conditions create opportunities for reaching compromises 
outside the courtroom. Another promising way of reducing litigation is to 
encourage the continued use of negotiated rulemaking under the authority of 
the Federal Administrative Procedures Act. 

Finally, regional cooperation is needed to address air quality issues. The 
Grand Canyon Visibility Transport Commission offers a unique opportunity 
for western states to lead the way in developing cooperative approaches to 
confront issues pertaining to regional haze. Further, states will have a chance 
to negotiate federal rules under which they all must abide, instead of having 
to react to rules imposed by the EPA. 

The Prospect 

Change is in the wind. Our panelists gave optimistic assessment of air 
quality issues. While expressing many concerns about the past, they neverthe
less noted positive signs that bode well for the future of the Colorado Plateau. 

Perhaps the most promising of these signs is a broadening acceptance of 
responsibility for improving air quality. States such as Colorado and Califor
nia are starting to develop aggressive programs for reducing automobile 
emissions. Communities are adopting controls on wood-burning stoves. Op
erators of smelters and coal-fired generating stations are less inclined to resist 
all attempts to reduce their emissions. 

The 1990 Clean Air Act did a remarkable thing. In effect, it said that 
polluters can no longer avoid the cost of cleaning up the air they pollute. As 
new rules are implemented, major sources of emissions will either have to 
adopt controls or pay an escalating price for the privilege to pollute. Such 
economic incentives will, of course, be passed on to consumers. As a result, 
we can anticipate another surge in the creation of alternative energy sources 
and changes in where and how we live. Conservation may be the most 
important growth industry since the Industrial Revolution. 

The Colorado Plateau has borne a disproportionate share of environmen
tal costs in the rush to supply cheap water and electricity to consumers. 
However, as we enter a new millennium, the prospects for cleaner air look 
good-we can envision a time of brighter edges on distant cliffs of the 
plateau's majestic canyonlands. 
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Abstract. Models created by geographic information systems are becoming 
increasingly important tools for the management of natural and cultural resources. 
These models, however, are only as good as the algorithms used to create them. We 
examine the effects of four different algorithms on digital elevation models (OEM's) 
and on the viewshed analyses derived from these models. Each algorithm will create 
a unique DEM from the same data set; each algorithm has weak points; and the 
choice of algorithms has important consequences for the accuracy of both the 
resulting DEM and the viewshed based on the chosen model. Each interpolation 
algorithm, given identical data sets, will create a unique DEM, and there are often 
important differences between the different OEM's. We can infer from these differ-
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ences that there will never be a one-to-one correspondence between OEM's and the 
real world as long as interpolation algorithms are used. Differences in OEM's will 
affect derived themes like viewshed analysis-sometimes significantly. 

Key words: Algorithm, digital elevation model, error evaluation, geographic infor
mation systems, viewshed analysis. 

As the modeling capabilities of geographical information systems (GIS) 
increases and the gap between the real world and computer-generated models 
shrinks, we must acknowledge a difference between the real world and the 
models of the real world that we create. The growing sophistication of GIS 
software has created a powerful tool for managing natural and cultural 
resources, which makes it easy to view the real world and the image that 
appears on our computer monitor as parallel realities. In truth, the accuracy of 
the image on the monitor is only as good as the equations used to create it. To 
demonstrate the effects of different equations on model results, we examine 
four algorithms used to interpolate digital elevation models (DEM's) and the 
effects of these algorithms on viewshed analysis in the Tonto National 
Monument. 

Study Area: Tonto National Monument 

We combined efforts at the University of Arizona at Tucson-between 
the National Park Service (Cooperative Park Service Unit, University of 
Arizona), Advanced Resource Technology program (ART) in the School of 
Renewable Natural Resources, and the Arizona State Museum-to create 
GIS-compatible data bases for several of the National Park units in Arizona. 
We chose Tonto National Monument on the shores of Theodore Roosevelt 
Lake, about 97 km east of Phoenix, Arizona, to use as an example in this 
paper. The monument is known primarily for its spectacular examples of 
Sinagua cliff dwellings. Because of its proximity to Phoenix and the large 
reservoir, a major concern at the monument is how increased development 
around the lake will affect the resources and prehistoric setting of the monu
ment. Our principle objective at Tonto was to evaluate the visual effects of 
recreational camp sites and other development on the prehistoric viewshed. 

Digitizing Contours for Interpolation 

The data for Tonto National Monument were digitized using a Calcomp 
9500 digitizing tablet and the AutoCAD release 10.0 (Autodesk 1989), a 
computer-aided drafting package. Two basic themes, elevation data and 
features of interest, were digitized for Tonto National Monument. The fea-
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tures of interest included the monument boundary, roads, trails, buildings, 
and cliff dwellin13s. For our purposes, elevations were digitized at two differ
ent intervals (40-foot and 200-foot contours). 

Software Used in the Analysis 

IDRIS/ 

Once digitized, the basic vector themes of elevation data and features of 
interest were transferred to the IDRISl GIS software package, developed by 
the Clark University Graduate School of Geography (Eastman 1990). The 
vectors were converted to a raster format, with 50-m cells, and additional 
themes were generated from them using the IDRISI modules. The themes 
generated included a DEM, slope and aspect data, and a viewshed analysis. 

Terrain Pac 

For our paper, the IDRISI contour data were also exported to a software 
package called Terrain Pac. This set of programs was developed by Kenneth 
L. Kvamme (University of Arizona Department of Anthropology and the 
Arizona State Museum) to work directly with IDRISI's GIS software. As the 
name suggests, the primary emphasis of Terrain Pac is in terrain analysis. 
Four different algorithms for interpolating OEM's, as well as algorithms for 
determining slope, aspect, ridge/drainage index, local relief, and rim index 
are included. 

Creating Digital Elevation Models 

Digital elevation models are created by algorithms that determine eleva
tion values for each cell in a raster grid by interpolating them from known 
elevations. The known elevations are generally in rasterized contours digi
tized from topographical maps. The value of a DEM is dependent on the 
accuracy and comprehensiveness of the digitizing and on the sophistication 
and suitability of the particular algorithm used in its creation. 

Algorithms Used for the Creation of Digital Elevation Models 

There are several different algorithms used for the creation of OEM's, 
and the particular algorithm chosen by the researcher or, more likely, the 
choice that has been made for him by the programmers of the software he is 
using, is important in determining the accuracy of the images that will be 
created. The Terrain Pac DEM creation module currently supports four 
different algorithms: linear by row, linear by column, eight-direction linear, 
and eight-direction weighted average. Using the same data set, each algo-
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rithm was used to interpolate OEM's for the area of Tonto National Monu
ment. These models were then smoothed and exported to IDRISI for analysis. 

Linear by Row Algorithm 

Linear by row algorithms search left and right along the row in which 
each cell of unknown elevation is located until known elevations are encoun
tered in each direction of search. Based on these two cells of known elevation, 
the algorithm interpolates an elevation value for the cell in question. The 
nature of this simple algorithm tends to produce a terraced effect, creating 
ridges along the rows of the grid. This terracing can be quite dramatic when a 
DEM is examined closely. 

Linear by Column Algorithm 

Linear by column algorithms are essentially identical to linear by row 
algorithms, except that they search up and down by column. Because this 
algorithm searches along columns, rather than along rows, the terraced effect 
is found in ridges forming along the columns of the raster grid. 

Eight-direction Linear Algorithm 

The eight-direction lmear algorithm searches left and right along the 
row, up and down along the column, and outward along each diagonal until 
four pairs of known elevation are encountered. Based on the difference 
between the two known elevations in each pair, the algorithm determines the 
direction of steepest slope and interpolates an elevation value for the cell 
based on this pair. Because each cell of unknown value can be interpolated 
along any of four axes, the tendency toward terracing seen m the two
direction linear algorithms discussed above is substantially reduced. On the 
other hand, this algorithm often has problems in interpolating flat surfaces, 
creating low ridges and shallow valleys where none exist. For example, in the 
Tonto National Monument study area, this algorithm interpolated low ridge 
lines onto the surface of Theodore Roosevelt Lake. 

Eight-direction Weighted Average Algorithm 

This algorithm uses the same search pattern as the eight-direction linear 
algorithm, but the value interpolated for cells of unknown value is based on 
an average of the eight known elevations weighted by the reciprocal of the 
Euclidean distance. The effect is one of rounding or smoothing of the terrain, 
and at times this algorithm will interpolate concave scallops onto slopes. 

Tonto National Monument Digital Elevation Models 

Although sometimes difficult to discern from a computer monitor, the 
differences between DEM's created by the different algorithms are real and 
can affect analysis. In the study region around Tonto National Monument, for 
example, these differences are not noticeable to the naked eye; but one DEM 
subtracted from another on a cell by cell basis exposes significant differences 
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between the two DEM's. If the two DEM's are identical, the resultant image 
will consist entir..!ly of zeros. As differences between the two increase, the 
number of cells with values other than zero, along with the range of values, 
will also increase. 

When the DEM's from the study area were subtracted, differences 
between the images became readily apparent. These derived images feature 
variation in height and depth, especially in the more mountainous areas. 
While cells in these images clustered around zero values, there were signifi
cant numbers of cells with values other than zero. As an example, when the 
DEM created by the linear by row algorithm is subtracted from the DEM 
created by the linear by column algorithm, the resulting image has values 
between -1and1 foot in 47% of its cells and values ranging from -200 to 161 
feet (Table 1). Obviously, then, there was a significant number of cell values 
that differed between the two DEM's, and these differences were as much as 
200 feet in a given cell. It would be expected that DEM' s created by the eight
direction linear and the eight-direction weighted average algorithms would 
have a greater similarity, and this is the case. Subtracting the DEM's created 
by these algorithms still yields an image with only 48% of its cells between 
-1 and 1 foot but with a significantly smaller range in the cell values, between 
-100 and 94 feet. 

The effects of this can be further mitigated by digitizing contour data at 
smaller intervals or, correspondingly, if you have larger contour intervals you 
can increase your cell size to reduce the variability in interpolation. When 
DEM's of this same area are based on 40-foot contours, the results gained by 
subtracting the images are less dramatic in all cases (Table 2), with an 
increase in the cells clustering around zero and a decrease in the range of 
values other than zero. The minimum and maximum numbers in Table 2 are 
somewhat misleading. Because we are using 40-foot contour intervals, the 
range should be between - 40 and 40. Values outside this range are single, 
rogue cells, reflecting holes in the digitizing. In an area as large as that 
covered by this study, gaps in the digitized data are inevitable even under 

Table 1. Differences between digital elevation models (DEM's) using 
200-foot contours. 

Cells 
Minimum Maximum between 

DEM interpolation difference difference - 1and1 
algorithms (feet) (feet) foot(%) 

L-R minus L-Ca -200 161 47 
L-R minus 8-L -141 154 49 
L-R minus 8-W - 150 133 50 
L-C minus 8-L -134 155 59 
L-C minus 8-W -99 117 51 
8-L minus 8-W -100 94 48 
• L-R = linear by row; L-C = linear by column; 8-L = 8-direction linear; 8-W = 8-direction 

weighted average. 
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most carefully controlled digitizing. In actuality, there is considerably less 
variability in the DEM's than is evidenced by the minimum and maximum 
values in Table 2. The images resulting from this subtraction are also substan
tially different in form-the mountainous regions have been reduced to flat 
plains while flat regions show greater variation. This reflects the fact that the 
digitized lines in the mountainous regions are closer together, reducing the 
number of cells that need to be interpolated and thereby reducing the variabil
ity between the different DEM's. 

Digital Elevation Models and Viewshed Analysis 

The obvious conclusion to be drawn from the above analysis is that 
given the same set of contours, each interpolation algorithm will create a 
unique DEM. It is important, then, to understand both the effects of the 
interpolation algorithm on the DEM and how this will, in tum, affect the 
products derived from the DEM. Themes-such as viewshed, slope, and 
aspect-will all be affected by the interpolation algorithm used because these 
data sets are products of the DEM. For our purposes, simple viewshed 
analyses were carried out on the four DEM' s of Tonto National Monument. 

Creating Viewsheds 

Creating a viewshed model is a relatively simple process for a computer. 
The computer simply calculates, based on distance and elevation, all cells 
visible from one or more viewpoint cells situated on the surface of a DEM. 
For our study area, the viewpoint chosen was the Upper Ruin in Tonto 
National Monument, located on a generally east-facing slope. As we have 
seen, DEM interpolation algorithms by their very nature tend to overvalue 
elevation at certain points and undervalue it at others. Obviously, differences 
in these valuations from one algorithm to the next can lead to dramatic 
differences in viewshed analyses. 

Table 2. Differences between digital elevation models (DEM's) using 
40-foot contours. 

Minimum Maximum Cells 
DEM interpolation difference difference between 

algorithms (feet) (feet) I and I foot(%) 
L-R minus L-ca -71 46 55 
L-R minus 8-L -97 39 50 
L-R minus 8-W -49 33 59 
L-C minus 8-L -82 43 56 
L-C minus 8-W -34 47 57 
8-L minus 8-W -31 67 52 
• L-R =linear by row; L-C =linear by column; 8-L = 8-direction linear; 8-W = 8-direction 

weighted average. 
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Tonto National Monument Viewsheds 

Because the general direction of view from the Upper Ruin at Tonto 
National Monument is toward the east, the effect of interpolation algorithms 
on viewshed analysis was most clearly seen in the viewshed based on the DEM 
interpolated by the linear by column algorithm. This algorithm created ridges 
oriented on a north-south axis, leaving significant blind spots in the viewshed that 
are not present in viewsheds based on the other DEM interpolations. 

Each of the four DEM interpolation algorithms created a unique viewshed. 
To discover these differences, each of the viewshed images were subtracted 
from the other viewsheds, creating images that detailed the areas in common 
as wen as those unique to each. To further highlight these differences, the 
area that was out of view in all viewsheds (i.e., the area behind the mountain) 
as wen as the flat surface of the lake were not included in the analysis. The 
difference was greatest between those viewsheds based on the linear by row 
and linear by column DEM's, with only 83% of the in-view cens common to 
both, while the viewshed analyses that were most similar had 93% of the cens 
in common (Table 3). 

Differences between viewsheds decrease when they are based on DEM's 
interpolated from 40-foot contours. Viewshed images based on these DEM's 
tend to be more complex and less uniform. Cens in view and out of view tend 
to form smaner, less contiguous areas in reflection of the greater variation of 
the DEM surface. Additionany, the differences between viewsheds derived 
from different DEM' s are less. None of the areas common to both viewsheds 
is less than 90% (Table 4). Once again, this indicates the importance of 
digitizing as many contour lines as possible. 

Conclusions and Suggestions 
Based on the preceding analysis, it is possible to draw several conclusions: 

1. Each interpolation algorithm, given identical data sets, will create a unique 
DEM; 

Table 3. The effect of interpolation algorithms on viewsheds using 
200-foot contours. 

Common In viewshed 
DEM interpolation to both A only 

algorithms (%) (%) 

L-R (A) minus L-C (B)3 83 15 
L-R (A) minus 8-L (B) 86 13 

In viewshed 
B only 

(%) 

2 

L-R (A) minus 8-W (B) 93 6 1 
L-C (A) minus 8-L (B) 91 4 5 
L-C (A) minus 8-W (B) 89 10 
8-L (A) minus 8-W (B) 91 8 
a L-R =Linear by row; L-C =Linear by column; 8-L = 8-direction linear; 8-W = 8-direction 

weighted average. 
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Table 4. The effect of interpolation algorithms on viewsheds using 
40-foot contours. 

Common In viewshed In viewshed 
DEM interpolation to both A only B only 

algorithms (%) (%) (%) 

L-R (A) minus L-C (B)3 91 8 I 
L-R (A) minus 8-L (B) 94 5 1 
L-R (A) minus 8-W (B) 96 3 1 
L-C (A) minus 8-L (B) 92 2 6 
L-C (A) minus 8-W (B) 94 1 5 
8-L (A) minus 8-W (B) 95 2 3 
• L-R =Linear by row; L-C =Linear by column; 8-L = 8-direction linear; 8-W = 8-direction 

weighted average. 

2. There are often significant differences between these different DEM's; 
3. We can infer from these differences that there win never be a one-to-one 

correspondence between DEM's and the real world as long as interpola
tion algorithms are used; and 

4. Differences in DEM's will affect derived themes, such as viewshed analy
sis-sometimes significantly. (This would become especiany significant 
when the derived themes are those commonly used in such high-risk 
analyses as fire-behavior modeling.) 

Based on these conclusions, we offer the following suggestions: 

1. Buyer beware! Don' t purchase or use DEM's or interpolation algorithms 
until you know what they are and how they operate; 

2. Select algorithms that match the needs of your project and whose strengths 
match the topography of your study area. Ideally, a different algorithm 
should be developed for each project area, but because this is impractical 
in the real world, having more than one available for use will allow for a 
comparison of results. Don't assume total reliability from the interpolation 
algorithm supplied with your GIS software; 

3. When digitizing contours, digitize as many contours as is physically 
possible; and 

4. Always compare DEM' sand the products derived from them to the real world. 
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Abst ract. As part of the National Park Service Inventory and Monitoring Project 
(Phase I), Biological Inventory Status data bases were created that were used in 
assessing the completeness of information on vascular plants, amphibians, reptiles, 
birds, and mammals for 12 national park units in Arizona. We evaluated the taxo
nomic, geographic, and ecologic completeness of existing data for each biological 
group. Information on birds was the most complete. followed by plants and mam
mals. Data on reptiles and amphibians were the least complete. Database structure 
and content in each park unit and among park units lacked standardization. Various 
data management practices made it difficult to readily access resource information. 
Lack of ready access emphasizes the importance of standardizing the methods used 
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to record, catalog, and store baseline data among the various National Park Service 
units and across regional boundaries. The Colorado Plateau National Park Service 
units could improve future inventory programs by standardizing their methods of 
data collection. 

Key words: Arizona park baseline, fauna, flora, inventory monitoring. 

Congress established the National Park Service (NPS) in 1916 to con
serve the resources within its jurisdiction in such a manner as to leave them 
unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations (National Park Service 
Organic Act 1916). The importance of the inventory and monitoring of 
natural resources has been recognized at all levels of NPS management as an 
important management tool to accomplish this NPS mission. The NPS has, 
therefore, set forth an action program developed by both research and re
source management personnel to address the needs of the Inventory and 
Monitoring (I & M) program. 

The National Park Service will assemble baseline inventory data de
scribing the natural resources under its stewardship and will monitor those 
resources at regular intervals to detect or predict changes. The resulting 
information will be analyzed to detect changes that may require intervention 
and to provide reference points for comparison with other, more altered 
environments (National Park Service 1987). 

To be successful, however, monitoring programs must be based on 
accurate natural resource baseline data. S tohlgren and Quinn ( 1991 ) con
ducted an inventory and evaluation of the available natural resources data for 
40 Western Region National Park Service units. They found that most West
ern Region national park units are missing large segments of information 
about biological resources. Most existing information was not readily avail
able, and historic records and vouchers were, in general, poorly maintained. 
Park units also lacked standardized reporting procedures, which makes it 
difficult to compare information among different NPS units. For example, 
inventory data on birds were not comparable for any 2 of 16 national park 
units in California because of inconsistencies in ways data were collected and 
categorized (Sauvajot et al. l 990). 

The fundamental project goal was to assess the completeness of park 
unit checklists of vascular plants, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals. 
Here we evaluate the completeness of the existing natural resources informa
tion at 12 NPS units in Arizona by assessing information, as reported by park 
unit personnel, on the biological groups noted above. 

Methods 

A computerized Biological Inventory Status (BIS) data base was de
signed to address questions concerning the status of information on the park 
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units' species. Data collection and reporting standards for BIS were devel
oped to insure co:isistency among the park units. The database structure and 
the biological information codes (Appendix) were reviewed in a week-long 
training session. We report on the taxonomic, geographic, and ecologic 
completeness of available data collected for five biological groups: vascular 
plants, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals. 

Taxonomic completeness refers to the percentage of species found (or 
expected) in the park unit that have received significant attention in past 
inventories. Geographic completeness represents the percentage of the entire 
park unit that has been included in previous inventories. Ecologic complete
ness represents the percentage of the total number of ecologic communities in 
the park unit that have been previously sampled. These categories were 
recorded numerically, from a I for an inventory that is probably complete to a 
7 for an inventory status that is unknown (Appendix). These estimates repre
sent a subjective assessment by the park unit staff, based on their current 
knowledge of park unit research. No attempt was made to verify staff assess
ment by checking for quality of reporting or by additional field work. 

Superintendents, whenever available, were notified that we would be 
reviewing species lists, searching park unit libraries for pertinent biological 
group data, perusing specimen collections, and, most importantly, tapping the 
current knowledge of the park unit staffs. The BIS data were entered directly 
into a lap top computer, with copious notes taken to document comments and 
other pertinent information. 

We summarized the perception of park unit personnel of data complete
ness for each biological group by calculating the mean of the three 
completeness categories (taxonomic, geographic, and ecologic). We then 
tallied the number of park units with inventories greater than 95% complete 
(sum= 1), 80-95% complete (sum= 2), 50- 80% complete (sum= 3), less 
than 50% complete (sum = 4), and poor-to-nonexistent or unknown (sum = 
5-7). For comparison, these calculations also were applied to 16 national 
park units in California (Appendix). 

Results 

Biological Groups 

Vascular plants 

Eight percent of the vascular plant inventories were reported greater 
than 95% complete by park unit staff. None of the 12 park units reported 
complete inventories for all three categories (taxonomic, ecologic, geographic). 
Only Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument (NM) reported having a plant 
list that was probably taxonomically complete. Forty-one percent of the plant 
inventories were reported from 50 to 80% complete (Figure). None of the 
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inventories was reported as poor to nonexistent. Tuzigoot NM reported not 
having a plant list-the park unit herbarium serves as their only record. 

Amphibians and Reptiles 

None of the amphibian or reptile inventories was reported greater than 
95% complete. No park units reported complete inventories for all three 
categories. Organ Pipe Cactus NM and Saguaro NM reported having amphib-
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Figure. The perceived overall taxonomic, geographic, and ecologic completeness of 
existing biological inventory data for national park units in Alizona (n = 12) and 
California (n = 16). Values represent the percentage of park units classifying their 
data into each of the four completeness categories (>80%, 50-80%, <50%, and 
poor to nonexistent). 
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ian lists that were probably taxonomically complete, while only Organ Pipe 
Cactus NM repo1 ~ed a reptile list that was probably taxonomically complete. 
Fifty-eight percent of the park units reported amphibian inventories that were 
less than 80% complete, and of that, half were reported poor to nonexistent 
(Figure). Casa Grande NM, Tuzigoot NM, and Walnut Canyon NM reported 
that no amphibian lists exist. Only Casa Grande NM reported having no 
reptile list. 

Birds 

Information was most complete for birds. None of the bird inventories, 
however, was reported greater than 95% complete. None of the park units 
reported complete inventories for all three categories. Grand Canyon Na
tional Park (NP), Organ Pipe Cactus NM, and Tonto NM reported having lists 
that probably were taxonomically complete (Appendix). Sixty-seven percent 
of the inventories were greater than 80% complete (Figure). Seventeen per
cent of the inventories were poor to nonexistent. All park units report having 
a bird checklist. 

Mammals 

The information on mammals was less complete than that for birds. 
None of the mammal inventory was reported greater than 95% complete. No 
park units reported complete inventory information for all three categories 
(taxonomic, geographic, ecologic). Grand Canyon NP and Organ Pipe Cactus 
NM reported mammal lists that were probably taxonomically complete. Only 
one-third of the inventories reported were greater than 80% complete, indi
cating that many of the park units ' staff felt that current information was 
inadequately representing all the mammals that existed in their park units 
(Figure). Forty-two percent of the park units reported inventories that were 
less than 50% complete and, of those, one-third were poor to nonexistent. 
Only Casa Grande NM reported not having a mammal checklist. 

Data Format 

Only three national park units in Arizona are currently utilizing a com
puterized file format for their species lists. Coronado NM is using spreadsheet 
software for their wildlife observation list. Relational database software is 
being used in Chiricahua NM and Organ Pipe Cactus NM; however, the 
database structures are not consistent. 

Collections 

Only Grand Canyon NP and Organ Pipe Cactus NM report having 
voucher specimens for all five biological groups within their park unit; 
however, these park units do not have voucher specimens for all of their 
recorded species. All park units, with the exception of Coronado NM, have 
plant vouchers located within their park unit. Four units (Chiricahua NM, 
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Grand Canyon NP, Organ Pipe NM, and Saguaro NM) report having amphib
ian vouchers. The Petrified Forest NP Resource Management Plan (1966, 
unpublished data) stated that there were two amphibians and four reptiles in 
their collection, but they were given to a local elementary school because of 
poor condition of the specimens. Chiricahua NM, Fort Bowie National His
toric Site, Grand Canyon NP, and Organ Pipe Cactus NM report having some 
reptile collections. Fort Bowie National Historic Site, Montezuma Castle 
NM, and Tuzigoot NM do not have bird collections. Five national park units 
in Arizona report having mammal vouchers in the park unit. In many cases, 
vouchers are also housed at local universities. 

Discussion 

Completeness 

Although most Arizona park units have compiled species lists for at least 
some of the biological groups, the vast majority of these lists was reported to 
be Jess than 80% complete. This was also the case for national park units 
throughout the Western Region (Stohlgren and Quinn 1991) and represents a 
disturbing lack of information regarding important biological resources. We 
found, as did Stohlgren and Quinn ( 1991 ), that large park units often ben
efited from larger inventory and monitoring funds, such as nationwide or 
regional initiatives. For example, Organ Pipe Cactus NM is the only national 
park unit in Arizona that is involved in a nationwide monitoring program, and 
this is reflected by how confidently they reported the completeness of their 
baseline data. Organ Pipe Cactus NM is also the only national park unit in 
Arizona reporting systematic surveys for amphibians and reptiles. 

National park units in Arizona and California show remarkably similar 
results regarding completeness of available data for the five biological groups. 
In both states, bird lists were reported to be the most complete, followed by 
the vascular plants. High levels of completeness for these groups is not 
surprising, because most birds and plants are relatively visible, aesthetically 
pleasing, popular with both the general public and amateur observers (i.e., 
birdwatchers and native plant societies), and have a long history of recorded 
observations and inventories. National park units in California, though, had 
vascular plant inventories that were more complete (67% of park units 
reported >80% complete) than park units in Arizona (41 % were >80% 
complete). This greater completeness for vascular plant data in California 
park units may be because the 18 national park units in California have had a 
complete master list of vascular plants (Robinson et al. 1990). Park unit 
managers in California may also have more and better access to their vascular 
plant data, and therefore rated their data more complete. 

Relatively few of the national park units in Arizona (33%) or California 
(38%) reported mammal inventories that were greater than 80% complete. 
Interestingly, twice the percentage of park units in Arizona (33%), as com
pared with California (18%), felt that their mammal inventories were poor to 
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nonexistent. The overall lack of completeness for mammal data is surprising 
because mammals often receive significant scientific attention. Perhaps, be
cause mammal species are often of management concern or are used as 
indicator species, lack of data on mammals is readily noticed and perceived 
by park unit management as a high inventory priority. 

Unfortunately, many park units use generalized mammal range maps 
from field guides or mammal texts to estimate the number of mammals that 
may be present in their park unit. Use of such general range data can lead to 
inaccurate information regarding the number of species that should, or do, 
occur in that specific park unit. 

Inventories of amphibians and reptiles were considered the least com
plete for national park units in Arizona and California. In both states, 
approximately half of the park units reported their amphibian and reptile data 
to be poor to nonexistent. One might expect these groups to be the least well 
known because of their secretive habits, relatively low public appeal, and the 
difficulty of performing thorough surveys. The lack of baseline information 
is disturbing, however, in that 

1. amphibians and reptiles play important roles in natural ecosystems (Ameri
can Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists 1987; Blaustein and 
Wake 1990); 

2. there is evidence that amphibian populations have undergone significant 
declines since the early 1900's (Blaustein and Wake 1990); and 

3. many amphibian and reptile populations are rare, endangered, or threat
ened (Ashton 1976). 

Our surveys of existing data show that, of the five biological groups, the 
greatest inventory needs seem to be for mammals, amphibians, and reptiles. 
This is consistent with results reported in the Western Region and throughout 
the park service (Stohlgren et al. 1991). Additional emphasis on systematic 
biological surveys can help remedy the current Jack of information. It is 
improbable, however, that even extensive surveying will ensure 100% com
plete species inventories for a park unit (Stohlgren and Quinn 1991 ), because 
additional species likely will be found with expanded search efforts. 

Data Format 

Even though three park units use computerized data bases for their bird 
species lists, none were designed for compatibility with other park units. By 
using different data structures and recording procedures, the park units are 
perpetuating a lack of standardization. This incompatibility results in exorbi
tant difficulties in making the data comparable among park units or at the 
regional and national levels. 

Although NPFLORA (COMMON) is a standard National Park Service 
flora data base, only Petrified Forest NP reported using this program. Staff at 
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many NPS units are not trained in its use. We suggest that standardized data 
sets are needed to compare species data and, by using computerized technol
ogy in the most responsive way, park service managers will be able to quickly 
and accurately address natural resource issues. 

The accessibility of information varied considerably between park units. 
Each park unit has a different system of storing research information. In most 
cases, access to these data was not systematic, making data retrieval difficult. 
Some park units have not accurately archived historic information. For ex
ample, Casa Grande NM had evidence of bird banding data from the 1940's, 
but the data were not locatable and may be lost forever. 

Because of a high turnover of park unit staff, much information, includ
ing original data and voucher collections from past inventories, has been 
misfiled or lost, and often little or no institutional knowledge has been 
established. Staff turnover in the last fiscal year ( 1990) showed that one out 
of three permanent rangers were transferring from one national park unit to 
another (M. R. Fraire, NPS, Washington, D.C., personal communication). 
Often, experienced rangers have a good feeling for what work has been done 
in their park unit, such as at Montezuma Castle NM and Coronado NM. 
Interested seasonal rangers who are amateur botanists and wildlife biologists 
also have contributed heavily to the existing checklists. However, these 
people leave little record of their work behind when they move on. During 
our data collection, park unit administrators relied heavily on the experience 
of these employees. Even though they could recall various past studies, many 
times administrators or replacement personnel were unable to relay accurate 
study results. Often, researchers must be reminded to leave a report of their 
findings with the park units. 

Vouchers and Nomenclature 

The lack of standardized recording procedures for plant species lists 
results in the use of varying taxonomic nomenclatures. Most plant species 
lists and collections for the national park units in Arizona do not use standard 
taxonomic nomenclature, making comparisons among park units difficult 
(Robinson et al. 1990). Many of the species lists are incomplete because 
taxonomic references are not listed, and the methods and locations of collec
tions are missing. The validity of this information is questionable under these 
circumstances. Also, many park unit herbaria need to be examined by experts 
for proper identification. For example, one park unit has an extensive plant 
collection, but many of their voucher specimens have not been reidentified in 
more than 50 years. 

Many park units are unaware of unit-specific data that universities 
possess. The reptile vouchers for Grand Canyon NP are located at universi
ties in Illinois, California, and Arizona. The park unit curator believes 
specimens exist at other locations and is in the process of trying to locate them. 
Organ Pipe Cactus NM has their known herpetofauna documented at the 
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University of Arizona. The inherent difficultly in identification ofherpetofauna 
makes such documentation a valuable tool. 

Solutions 

As the biological inventories of each of the park units were assessed, it 
became clear that the information used to complete many BIS data sets was 
incomplete. The actual status of the biological inventory information is 
difficult to assess due to the lack of standardized recording procedures and 
missing or poorly maintained voucher specimens. This emphasizes the need 
for a standardized approach to future inventory efforts and research and 
emphasizes the need for a readily accessible literature reference data base 
where unit data can be archived and that can be searched by personnel at 
national park units. For example, the many problems associated with data 
entry for curated specimens, including classification and description, could 
be eliminated by requiring that researchers record the technical data on a 
common data base or spread sheet for entry into the Automated National 
Catalog System. Also, by placing park unit collections in better storage 
facilities that provide an adequate level of curatorial care, scientists will be 
able to examine specimens and record any nomenclature changes with ease. 
Placement in centralized curatorial facilities will alleviate the burden on 
individual park units of allocating the physical space, time, and funds for 
extensive museum collections. 

The Cooperative Park Studies Unit at the University of Arizona is 
developing a standardized reference data base for national park units in 
Arizona. Thus, in the future, all national park units in Arizona wilJ have a 
simplified way to exchange information. The Cooperative Park Studies Unit 
at the University of ldaho developed a reference data base that includes 
almost 3,000 reports related to NPS animal life studies (Wright 1991) and 
will make resources information more readily available. Other areas would 
benefit from similar efforts. 

Regional and Cooperative Park Studies Unit staff can help by training 
employees in database management and by standardizing recording proce
dures. Units can become a central clearinghouse for research information and 
documentation. This is a starting point to a more complete inventory and 
monitoring program. 

Future Inventory and Monitoring Programs 
in National Park Units in Arizona 

From the information gathered as part of the Biological Inventory Status 
project, it is apparent that lack of staffing and funding are playing a major role 
in the I & M program for national park units in Arizona. Individual park units 
are able to gather baseline data only when funds and personnel become 
available. The lack of communication, coordination, and standardization 
among park units is causing the units to waste time repeating research. We 
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suggest that in the future, clusters of smaller units (as in the many units on the 
Colorado Plateau) can attract research efforts similar to those at the larger, 
more popular units. Also, by viewing the Colorado Plateau as an ecosystem, 
each unit can benefit in a hierarchical fashion from inventory and monitoring 
work accomplished at the other Colorado Plateau units. Clustering could 
enable the smaller units to compete with the larger park units for personnel 
and research funding. 

As part of the servicewide I & M program, the Cooperative Park Studies 
Unit at Northern Arizona University is in the process of collecting species 
lists for 11 Colorado Plateau units. These floral and faunal data bases will be 
a central repository for species data for ready access and comparison of species 
occurrence between park service units by scientists and resource managers. 
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Appendix. Biological Inventory Completeness Categoriesa From 12 Arizona and 16 California National Park Units. 

Vascular Elants AmEhlbians ReEtiles Birds Mammals 

Park unitb 'J'C GC EC Mc T G E M T G E M T G E M T G E M 

Arizona 

Casa Grande NM 3 2 6 4 7 6 6 6 7 6 6 6 2 I 6 3 7 6 6 6 
Cbiricahua NM 2 2 3 2 2 6 6 s 2 6 6 s 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Coronado NM 2 I 2 2 4 4 6 s 4 4 6 s 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 
Fort Bowie NHS 3 3 2 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 3 2 3 2 3 3 
Grand Canyon 

NP 2 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 4 2 s 2 
Montezuma ";} 

> 
Castle NM 3 4 6 4 2 3 3 3 2 3 2 2 3 5 6 5 7 s 6 6 z 

"' 
Orgao Pipe 

> 
!::] 

Cactus NM 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 0 z 
Petrified Forest "' > 

NP 2 3 6 4 4 5 5 s 4 5 s s 2 3 6 4 4 4 s 4 z 
0 

Saguaro NM 2 2 2 2 I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 4 3 "O 

"' Tonto NM 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 ?S m 
Tuzigoot NM 3 3 3 3 7 6 6 6 7 6 6 6 2 2 2 2 7 6 6 6 m 

0 

Walnut Canyon 2 
Cl 

NM 3 3 3 3 7 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 3 6 6 5 4 s 5 5 "' Cl> 

~ 
Calirornia m 

"' 
Cabrillo NM 6 6 4 5 6 4 7 4 4 5 s 6 4 0 

Channel Islands 
NP 2 2 2 2 2 2 · 1 .... 

"'" VI 



A~pendix. Continued. 
N 
~ 

°' 
Vascular Qlants AmQhibians ReQtiles Birds Mammals 

Park unitb r: GC EC Mc T G E M T G E M T G E M T G E M 0 
m en 

California (Continued) :I: 
r 

Death Valley m 
"' 

NM I 2 1 I 7 5 5 6 7 5 5 6 2 4 3 3 3 4 2 3 m 
-i 

Golden Gate NRA 6 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 6 4 4 5 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > ;-
John Muir NHS 3 4 4 4 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 7 4 4 5 6 6 6 6 
Joshua Tree NM 2 2 I 2 I 2 l I I 2 I I 1 3 I 2 2 3 2 2 
Lassen Volcanic 

NP 2 3 3 3 4 6 6 5 3 6 6 5 3 2 
Lava Beds NP I 2 3 2 I I I I I I 
Muir Woods 

NHS 3 I 3 2 6 6 6 6 6 5 5 5 2 I I I 6 5 5 5 
Pinnacles NM I 2 I I 7 6 6 6 2 4 2 3 2 4 I 2 I 4 3 3 
Point Reyes NS I I I I I 5 5 4 I 5 5 4 7 6 6 6 I 5 5 4 
Redwood NP 3 2 3 3 5 4 4 4 7 6 6 6 2 3 2 2 3 3 3 
Santa Monica 

Mountains 
NRA 3 2 2 3 2 2 

Sequoia-Kings 
Canyon NP 2 2 5 3 

Whiskeytown-
Shasta-Trinity 
NRA 2 I 7 6 6 6 7 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 5 5 5 

Yosemite NP I 2 I 2 I I I 2 I I I 2 l I 2 4 I 2 
• Inventory completeness sum values: 1 = inventory >95% complete; 2 = inventory 80-95% complete; 3 = inventory 50-80% complete; 4 = inventory <50% 

complete; 5-7 =inventory poor to nonexistent. 
b NM = national monument; NHS = national historic site; NP = national park; NRA = national recreation area; NS = national seashore. 
c Numerical listings: T =taxonomic completeness; G = geographic completeness; E =ecological completeness; and M =mean completeness. 
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